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er, farmer iK t�I'IHai'�l plllnlia" eane aad Ibe.'
nearl, all han a decided preference for the
Earl, Amber: 'I Itaore ;,._lked with one man

who groolid Earl, Amlter e.ne for tbe lint time
tlti•. fall. He has been gr!ilding cane for four·
teen ,ean. He lIa,.. he d.'hr grol1nd an: csne
that Willi as rich in juice 'or that'made 8S c1eor
aDd pleasant t..tinr: .,.rnpaslbi.doea. Ithink
Kllosas well adapted to itll,productiou, bnd COD·

not see wli, it sbould nQI' become one of the
mOlit sueoessful prodnct.

.

CorD sells' for :100; wheat, GIlc; oats, 300;
potatoes, $1; a ..eet pnlutOOfl, $1; hOIl" have
been ..,I)inl( at 4e. II:rO'8. W. 8. Gn.E.
Agnes City, K ..... , Oct. Il1lh.

Black.L.�.
---,,"

For the information of Childs, Have &
Winko, lind others thnt may I,c looking fur in
formation upon bluck I�g, so fll" as I have had
opportunhy to note the "syruptoms and nature
uf the diseuse," IIrr:
Sympt)lIIs-Htn"idity lind ,tiffneEs in the

movem�nt of the nnim,.!.
The nllttlre of the discllse i. congeslion • f

the uloool in vllriotls p"rts of the body or lilllhs,
liS enn be ea,il)' dclecl�d by p".sing Ihe hUlld
Olver Ihe IInil1llll. The po.·ts ull�"led will Le
!Inned lip as though theru were wind aCCUffill·

IlIll�llInder the hide, ,n.1 when the hil{o i" re'
moved frlllll Ihe de: .. 1 animal. the p"rt aflecled
ill'llll�di.\{ely IInder the skin will be black,
hence I he nalllC, black· leg. The old IIdll)�e,
"An ounce of pre\'elllll)O iR worth a pound of

cure," will 8pply in this r1iseH�u as well "" in
many olher�. [trieJ a prev('t1liv.c some ye�lf�
ago ,'.fter) hlld 1,,"1 some cnlves with it; alld so

long as I prllOlic",1 it 1 hllli no trouule with Ihe
disclls.
I will give it -r.,r the benefit of others as I

hNve no patenl rigln for it. Mix Clipper,,. Hnd
""I"h"r abollt e'l'.al p.rts with snlt-one·follrlh
of the furmer to Ihree·fulirth. of the I_Iter, lind
:;ive to the young stock occ.sionally. IJ. W. WtLWA�.�.
Cope, ,Jackson Cn" Kns.

goes: I built a ba,.-maager aRer ilis plnD, a,

.tated iD ,.our paper, and like il nry ••ci,
Now I wallt to know his remed, for keel'in,
rdbbite from eating the bark oft' of apple tre...
dO he promised to gi ..e us Iight en that luuje<'1
We hare been using coal oil and turpenuae f",
the purpose but don't like it on ,.oung tree_
.hink it too strong.
Fint ffOllt hue October 4th. I think the

corn crop of tbill connty will average thirt)
bushels per acre. Snccees 10 the FABiIUlR.

YOUI'M, etc., C. SMl'rn.
Melvern, Osage Co., 40 miles south of To

peka, Oct, 11th.

.,o.Ild like 10 gin il a trial ; if we eueeeed "e
,.,,11 let them hear of it in due tnlle for plant
ng. We allO hope to lest it "" a grafl upealh.
·"mmon species.
" Fur the benefit of the botanist we give a

cientiftc d ...cription of the species, 08 fulhr"e:
"Dio.pyro. TexQ'na, Schrele. Leanenb.... te,
btuse, a_ile or shortl,l' petiolate, dark ,Ieln
.bove, pale below, and densely tnmentose ; cor

,lIa bell-shaped, clefts recuned; calyx abont
-ne half Ipngth of corolla; sepals recurved ;
I"wera aggrellllle or solilRry. Flowers ill
I'['!rch or April; fruit ripe in Align", and Sep
e-mber, A small tree, gruwing in clump! oflen ;
frflil black when ripe; Bw,et and juicy with
ender skill.
•• The Iree is �ery plentitul ill the regions

"here it grows, 80 much vo t hat the hogs galfal
in the frnit which, unlike thai of the common

pecies, falls 10 the ground a" soon lUI thor
,ughly ripe."

THE KANSAS FARMER. �ommunitation_.
1 1 :IWIllG, I4iMr IID'lrepri._,

Tolltka, lltauu.
8trawb,rri••.

Ja aCIIDning the horticultural departmea' of
,.onr nlDable paper, I Sfe milch 10 commend
aad maoy ihings to be taken with due IIllow
ance. Much has been said, and ver,. justly Sit,

upon the selection and proper method of raia
i.I, apples, pears, and peaches, all of whIch are

e".i1y aoellmated and well adapted to our

Kansas soil and climate.
But to llegin right presumn a good ending.

We are confident that nine farmers out of len
.. ill select for their future fruit. in prospect, the
Ilhove three seleetiens, and then consider thllt
their work is done in the fruit line; then they
wait four, five, and sometime" ten years tn reap
their first harvest of fruits] wait, lIXIil, during
ihe Inng .rears when th�y and thelr fumilies
are getting acclimaled to Ihis �ew climalP, ali(I
when our nuturcs demaul a fruit IIci.1 which,
when freely IIscII, will carry us safely over

,'Ian,)' a thrcutened fever, or )'el'lllll'" kepI' 011
Ihe agile-I he bane and drend of every falllily
dlllt �eleets their' future IWllle in a new COIHJU'Y.
1-1, .. 1 we nn ILlt�l'Illtth'e hut tt) pllrchll.e th,'
f,'uit ut f'xorltitnnL l'utes, or wuit the lung yt.'tll8
fllr our own fruit tu mature, then we mig.ltl
abide our tillle uOlI makc the 11I0,t of Ol'ce,,"iIY·
Fortullately for \Us naLur!' has f.,ruisiu-d a frllit
,,";d well aliliptecilo our imlOediute wllnlS "u"
well calcuLCled to till the Kill' during our 10llg
waitillg for the luruer fl'uit�, and, lUu, in rich

abulldallce, so c",sily mised that even .kill ill
,ts cultnre is not absolntel.v necfssllry, IItloI, lih
frce •• lvation, .. 11 ure without excuse while 1,111
rew IIvltil Ihemselves of ita benefils. 1 rd'er I.,
,he lu�ciou•• tl'llwberry that nllture has so Iuv·

ishly l,eslOwed "IHlO liS. This fruit should I'e
called Ihe que.,. of allfrllil.. Beautiflll to look

IIpon, modest in appearance, and sure to plelL!'-e
• he appelite of bUlh ohl and young, fur beller
'0 tuke Ihlln pill_, and milch 1U0re effecti.e III

ane"t diseuse thun meflicine. 'Who ever reo

fused a di.h of strawberries though some were

II Iiltle sour? Agllin, the fruit cume" 10 u,

lifler Ihe close «f a long wintc,' when Ihe "yslell'
is disul'ganized hy free indulgence in fat .uealo

un" full stulllach�; then, if el'er, nuillre reo

'Inites u litt.le US=libtllncp, Knt.] what, wea .. k, i� lib

�fI�clual te RccoOlVli.h Ihe ot�ect aB 11 fr"" ill'

diligence 10 Ihe children, lind even Ihe old

lulks, to a Irllmp throll�h the "Iruwl}erry tield,
eatillg .s long and liB much [IS ""IUre requires.
In" pecuniary point of view II.ere i8 nUlh·

ing in the IUlig li"t uf fruits thllt can cullll'"r"
"itic it >18 10 ollilay HUll immediale re((II·II".

One dollar expended judiciolJsly in seleCliu!!
and right trealllleut wiil relurn ten·fuhl ""Ii"'e
.he a"ple Ir� •• sl.o .. their lir.1 fruit. I .peok
atlvi"�dly IIfler an experience uf lIIore thuu tif
leen vear8, cultivating at times as higb 8" twell'Y
acre. a seasoll, tebling IIln,ost every known va

rietyand pruvillg what i8 worlhy lIf cilltivu·
i n. 1 h.ve ruined acre nftcr acre of Ihe mo"

I'rulIJi.ing vine. I hud Ly fulluwing Ihe "dvice
uf other.. Tu.day I ha\'e on KaliBlIs .IIil full)
Kixleen acr�s of 8trawLerries nuw in helll'ill�,
which bid fnir to excel Illy former expel'ience
ill soulhern Illinois. My failures lIeed nGlI be

repeRled b,. the ill�xperienced us 1 was, to Le·
gin "ilh; Ibe beginner can go un where I Jett
uff.
Mr. Editor, if i� i. ,.our wish, I will briefly

I(i ..e all I know 10 the pu"lic in regllrd to Suil,
culture and varielies adapted to <lur atale, n.
pertainin� to strawberr,. culture.

F. A. CUiLDS.
Columbus, Cberokee Co., KanBI18.

The secretnry of this society reporls the re
,'oIt of the aOlltlal meeting to the Prairie
Farmer:
''The IIlinoi� wool growers' ILSsociution, met

in regular "uII"al session on tlul stale fair
grounds, at headq uarlers of slale board ef ng
,i,'ultnre, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 29, and
\VIIS ealled to order b,. President A. M. Uar
lund. Heading tlce proco"dings of laRt year's
meeting, WIIS the first bUBines.� In order, ufter
which the URS .ciation hnd the satisf'lction of
linding, Ihal Ihe scale of points for judging
sheep gotten up hy this associntion IR�t yenr,
was IIdopled almost cnlirely hy the nationol
wool growers' association, and ia also to be used
lit Ihe St. Lou'is fuif. '

Much work "f great interest to wool gro"C1'1!,
lind sheep hreeders was cllrried 'Ihrough, one of
which Wll8 Ihe offering by Ihe IIssocialion of sil
ver cup. to flock exhibitors nt our next stale
fllir. To do Ihill a 8ubscripttion wos started,
resillting io an immediate re8ponse 10 the
amo.lnt of $65. It iH supp(\sed d"uble the
�mounl will be rllised withoul difficulty, More
persons than usual were in attendancE', nnd the
interest in 110" work of the associaliou is in
creasing."

----.�-----

$40. $20. $10. $5.

Cash Premiums

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANKS.
One of our correspondenta hlls been very sue

eessful iu keeping the rabbits from bllrking hi.
trees by painting the bodies with common whilt
lead paint.

'

EVEiRY AGENT GETS A PRIZE. National Merino Sheep Register.
----- .....---, ..

ED. PAlutRR: No s"r�r or "elter plnn cn.'

be adoptcd I;>r the speedy extinction of tic.
miseraulc scrub I'ums (_0 much in lise) th.,11 Ih.
perJlUnent estauli9hmenl of .1 N"liun,,1 Merill.
SI.eep Regi"ler. ADA)[ DIXON.
Belleville, Republic CIl., K" •.

Forecastmg the Wheat Harvest of 1881.
Single Subscriptions $1.50 a Year

A corre.pondent of the COI",II'I, Gentlema.. ,
,\I,f'iling from Illilll)i�, plcdictK lnJury \.1) next
ot!ilson's wheat crop from the tflt.\(;ta o� dry
..elliher Ihis filiI. He SIIYS:
"The t,fled of dl'y weuther even 011 the wheat

I hut CUIJ'H;'I; up mllHt he had. The routs ul' the
.. h�ut plallt should spread hot"izllllt(\lIy, II>HI in
'"lOi,l, rich seed bell they will Ilallll'llily do
,m, Lack of Hwi!"tllJ'e (JilIlSt'S the I'Oll(6 to 81 rike
dlJ\\'n in ticarch of it. This lH not uendicial.
Yl':l1'8 a�o farmers tnlkeu (if gelling wheaLJ'ootH
,Iet.\p ill the soil so HS to have a. Griller hold lind

.-

Ii�tler with�hlnd willter·killiug. 'Ve ha\'e lung
le,Irned lhal t,he deep ruol; tilat strike difl!Clly
duwuw,lrd CtlJJllul fm\'e lhe wheal pJant fnJJl\
wiol,·r.killing. The fl'lIst will snap them asun

del' lind I.'ave'the 101) witb II lillie root auached
to Ue Ihr(Hvll 011 Ihe sllI'face, On lhe other
IlIInd, a hori."mal growlh or roots rises and
(aIls with Ihe IICIiOIl of frost, <loillg milch le.s
ill.iury. 1 Ihink it likcly that whellt will.81111"r
lIIur" thun uSllal next winter, • Bl',ecially if we

hllve lillie snow. l{ain9 I1II1Y, and pl'obubly
will, cOllie 10 give" vigr"oll" .op growlh wher·
ever whent hU8 moistllre 10 come' up; but Ihe
lidds will b� spulled, alld Ihe tirst Het of wheat
,.oulH will be lower thUll is gOt'" fur the plant.
If we huve milch wet wcalhel' a second Bet may
�tnrt Ollt neur tile slIrfnce. when, llule!-s wo huve
II ve.'y favurable wi liter, frost will snap the Slem
uetween lhe u�')Jer ulld lower s<l. Th1l9, even
so e"rly; the IlIlrvesl of 1881 is re<:eiving 11

drawback."

'Ve lire makinJ( the fullowing unparnllelNi
offer to 1\11 who will acl as Agellt" in ou,"illin,
sub"ciiplinnR f"r the KANSAS FARMElt, tl,e
"OI.l Reli"hle" KANSAS AOIUCULTUltAL AND

LIVE STOCK. JOUIlNAL.

10 Subscriptions for O"e Year Constitute
a Club. '

The above leIter has tile vil'tne of Lrevily ill
lin eminent tI C-:i rep, bllt It COVel'S the wholl
!;! rOll nd. No 111:111 llt-eu ue lmpo.i:!ed upon if' lit
has a Ut"�i..:ter to con .. ult..

All A!!entB who .eOlI in 100 nnmes l.ccompR
'nied by Ihe Ca.h, .�t club rates, willl'ec�ive a

Cash Premium of '20.0J The Mexican Persimmon.
anrl Il free copy of I he paper.
The Agent 8enel\ng in the highest n"mh�r of

nlllllCS lIuuve " hnmlrOO, in pillce of Ibe $20
premium, ",ill rpceive .1

Special P,remlum of $40.00
and a copy of the paper f"r o�e year.
All agenL� sen.lilll,( in 50 8u�crihers lit cluh

rntes, HCCOllllmnieti hv the cnsh, will receh·e»
Premiu", "f $10 in Cas/o, and a copy of Ihe pa·
per tree for olle yt'ar.
The Agellt se.Hlinll: in the largest nnmber of

nllnies liver tifly, IInrl I�.s Ihan a hunelred, in
pl_ce IIf Ihe $10 IJI'\ol1liulII, will retoeive (I Sp.tinl
p,.emillm .f$20 lilld a L'Qpy of the paper free for
one yllar.
All Agents sending in 25 names aceompnnieol

by the ca"h, lit clilb rHleB, will re.oeive ft Premi·
1ml nf$5,OO, IInllll copy of Ihe FARMER free.
The Agent 'enning in the highest num"er of

subs"ribe ... over �5 III1lI lei'S thllll 50, wiil reo

ceive, in pla"e nf II $5,00 preminlll, R Special
Pr.em;unt Of $10, "nd Il copy of the F'&Bb[ER
free.
All AgenLq sending in a club of 10 subecrib·

ere fllr tine y""r, Ht $1.00 elich, will reooive a

copy of the )lap.r free fur one year.
'The Agent sending in Ihe highest nnmber of

subscrihe," liver to and 1_ than 25, will receive
a Special. P,emi'ulII of $5.
Subscriptinn. lur two years at same rates mlly

be connled 118 Iw" DI,mes in mnking up cllIl ...
Nnmes mlly be sent iu n. faslll8 luken with·

out "I\iting 10 forlll'lI full elub, though cl .... of
ten or more names at one lime, are preferred to
a Ie..s numher, b,d the o<uh ",ue '" aU_..,.

company.he lut of nama.
POIItll1 money orde"" ret:istered lettel'll, and

bank checko, are tll� srueet way8 1,0 trlloemit
money through Ihe mails.

l)rof. Stelle, ng,'iclilturll1 editor of the Mobil,·
Regi8lel', whom lUallY of Olll' read�l'" will r�'

IlIcmber, huy;ng put n bee in their bnnnetR on

,he cultnre of Ihe catalpa, has bfCII ill Tex",
the p"st 8UlOlller ill Ihe employ of the U. S,
1{overnment, as a member or the EntolUoloHical
Commis!tion, investix-ating the colton worm.

[n uddition to iooking nfler the worms, Ihe
Prof. has inve,tigated the lIIexican l'el'sim111' n,
fonnd in Ihat sllIle, IIntl pun ishes the f"lIowill�

Tn the fall of 1SG9 r WIIS taking a traiu from "rlicle in Ibe Regi,·lcr. Now don't Illlllkrlll'l
Fl. Dudge tu CCI"P Supply, nnd call1ped near the Prof.'s seerl bllx, ye rattling Kansalls, in
Spring creek, and there in the grass saw plent,y "earch (Of new I" r.iclIlllIral wouders:
III' chinch ""g" ali"e lind healthy., IIow they

.. It is not ge,nemlly known in other porI ions
got there (I hey 1.lIve wing') Ioas alwlI�'s been II 'of the world that there ilrow" "mong the mOlln·

qllery with m", TIlt're were no growing cropI' t,dnH of western Texas a persimmon be:lI'ing:11I
within Olle hllndred lIIiles uf Ihe pla('c. I be. edihle fruit in great prufusion, Ihat is of a "pc·
lieve if II Held uf corri wus plallted on IhcsI' "i •• entirely eliflerent from the common kind
prairies fifly 01' one hundred lIIile. 11'0111 any (DioHPYI'U,B Vil'gin.:rLlla), g"owing in 1111 II,,·
farms, Ihere wonld "e chinch bllgs in it. I call' 'Olllh.I'A atale9. and "long the 1IIi9.issippi \'31·
"lit .ee how spring "I.eat is any more (If a Ip), milch further norlh. It lIou:dly goes "y
harbor or breeding ne .. t fllr Ihem tlll,n faI. the common name (If (.Mexicttl1 pcrsimnron,'
lVh�lIt. The I"uer iSllreen KII winler, "nd they thollgl• we helve hellrd itcall,'d the' ulack per·
can live oft' (If it lIIuch ueller Ihlll1 off' ufsl'rin� ,iIllIllOIl.' 118 botllilicalnallle is Din8p!/"08 Ta·
wheat. Again,ollr winler. nre generally dl',. ana. Wemilch qll�slilill Il,e propriety of IIII'
","I open, which is favorable 10 Ihem, while ill �cielltific IIl1l11e, which wOlild ••em 10 inrlical,·
d.e spring it is mllclc weller and not so good thHt Ihe tree is pecnliar to T.xas, which lip'
fur th.ir prollag"linn. I'c.rB."0t 1(1 Le the case-we elre assured Ihat it
My ne.reot ""ighbo.' broke a 8trip or thirl�' '(I'OWS aloo umollg Ihe mOllntuins of Mexi<'o,

Hcre. a yeoI' IIgo lusl JUlie lIear my south Ii,w, .lOlthllt from Ihis fact h.s sprung the common

replowed it ill AUgIISI, IIlIel pluwed it se"." nllllle.

inches deel' with a three·mule te.m. Thi.
., The Mexicall persimmon is " "Illull tre�

"pring and "I' 10 Ihe lin:euf h"rvest, it was full I'I'CI'enting no appearance whlltever ofollr com·
"f chinch bllgB. There was no crol'withinone- ilion specie•. In size and general appearance
third of " lIIile for them to cOllie frum. I of Irunk and Iimb� it looks almost c"Hotly like
helped 10 hlirvesL .>1'er Lhree hUlldr<l<i Kcres Ihi. d.o crope myrtle growing in ottr yards or 011

a9� harvest, s.id I saw more chinch bugs i" nttr la ..'1I8; 'lI1d it incline" 10 grow iu cllllllPS
wlceMt pllt in on MeW grunnd Ihut never h:ul like the crape myrtle, But here Ihc reBelub·
allY olher crop on, Ihan on old gronnd. Mr. IlInce cease!lo Th. leaves arc smal) and look
Alfretl Grey (I wi.h we had ten thonsand .u.,11 very mu.'h like Iho,.e of Ihe park!eberry (spark.
lIIeD in Kan.as), did not knew ;Ul about cbinch leherry) or .. inler hllckleb�rry of ollr easlern
bu�", neither dues any olher man. Gulf co,st-a little darker green, perhaps, nndTberll hU8 been " large acreage of wheal not qnilo so glos.y. They shed in winter. Th.
"own here anrl it is duing well. The gr(\und i. Iruit resembles Lhat 'of the common species ve.·yin good condition for il8 growth, much better mucb wilh t ..o exceptions: It is alwllYs per·
Ih�n al thi� tillle lasl year. The cODilition of fectly 811100th, never wrinkling as the f.'uit <,f
• ock of �11 kinds is good and commauds llood the CO"lmon .pedes does when thoroughly
price.. ril'e, and it is alwllYs jcI black. The Jlulp is (II
Will Ihe !o'ARl4lm put.li_h the names of leg. a very dark, hrown color, and ot an agreeni.lei8lalur� who (I1'1'08"d railr""d legislalion tw., .weet Inste, nol quite 80 sugury aR the olber

,Years ngo 7 'Vhut hUJls havB we fur favomb", kind, nnd Ihe seedB, tnollgh somewhat resemu·
I�gi.llllioll 60 long 88 far ..",rs are iosaRe or ling those (If the common species, arc much
t\)(ll. en(lugh to sPlid railroad "genU! 10 Ihe Irg. ,;malier. The fruit is nul much • astringent' ori.I.lnr,,? There is no hope 80 long as we wellr 'pllckery' wben green.
a ·'dug.collnr." W. 1". HENDRY. "Tile people ofTexas where the 1I[exi('nl1 per·

19S miles soulh ..est 'by sllCtion Iiue from .illlmon IIrow. IIlllke about the Slime account ofTop�kB. it Ihat we du of the common "pecie.-some like
it Rnd .(Ime <Ion't. For ollr own purt we like il
vel'y lillich-we Ihink it decidedly "hett�r i'rllit
I hlUl Ihut of Ihe com�lIon species, and entirely
"Hire wholellome. Nu etl�ort I,"s yet becn mnde
10 iU'I"ove it. So far II. we kuow it hus never

y�t ueCll secn grondug insille of R. cullivnled
lield. It lI.u"lly grows in lhe rocky soil, along
Ihe base "n.1 II shurt di.tauce up the sides of

die lllount:,lil1s.
" We Hre Irying to gather Il few ,e�.tR fM di.·

Iribuliol1 umons such rellde.'s of I he Begi.U· as

ChiJilch Bugs and Wheat,

Illinois Wool Growers' AssociatIOn,

Now let us Nee wh.t the hOlilll of"ano friend.
of the "Old Reliable," Ihe K.&)tSAS J.o''&BI4ER,
can do to.."nl. e.tending more widel,. illl cir
eulation. We oft'"r Ihem all the pro6t over bare
COBt in the hope thai they will be ahle to I'"t the
paper inti> a l,honoaDd farm �OmC8 in every
counly in the sillte, that has becn orgaoi.ed
four years.
Tbe premium oft'ers will remnin open for

cotllpetitnn until Fehruary lst, 1881, when the
Specio.l Prem,iuIII3 will be lI ..arded and p�id.
AI soon a, 25 nalDes of subrcribers hne been

sen I in hy an agenl he "ill be paid $5.00, or
that amount may be retained in Ihe agenlll'
hands, reD!iuing liS $21,.00.

S.nd lor Club LI.t••

No subecriplions for less than one year can
be received lit clllb ",leo, but pretlent 8ub.ocriber,'
whose tillle hll. not expired CUn renew II,rough
allenl. lind hllve the relle,,"1 to commence HI

lhe expiratiun of "Ie-ent su,,"cripti"ns.
A.ldc'_ .lll L'Ullimllnications fur the KANSAS

FAIUU:I1 to

[By all mealls give uS tire most important
part of Ihe iufurm!,tion-how to avoid mi.tHk""
and make a succeBs.-ED.]

-----------

Cane Growing an'd Other 1r,[atters.

Penrs should be pickl!d from one to three
lI'eel(8 before they are ripe; Ihis applies pquall,.
til our principal early variety, Ihe Bartlptt, and
ollr hest hte varieties, the L"wrence and Buer.
re rI'Alljou. A Bartlett pellr allowed 10 ri pell
un the tree, is dry, meally and rOllen at Ihe
oore, cumpllrlltivel)' lasteless and deficient in
color. l)icl, il ODe or two weeks carlier, and
ri,,�n in a r1urk pillce-on shelves perhup"
IIn.1 covcred by woolen blunke ..

,
nnd it is in·

deed IU''';01l8, juicy, Illmost too juicy in f'ICts, of
It be.utiful gulcien color, IIlIrI perfect through
"ut. By ellrly picking, :d"o, I\'e avoid lin,. 81"
I".cillble 108s from wi"dfall, which i8 n c.m.id.
�rdJlc amount i� wc ntlempt to lenve the pears
(')11 lile lree-" until net" I)" ripe. Good sizetl slep
I .. 1,lerM will nsually cllltble II III rca I. 1111 t ••o
fruit un" pcnr Irc�i if 11 .. 1, use ouly Ibe light.
t!:iL Induent.

We have had fiDe full raina. FilII 8eeding is
nearly dUDe. The ground is h, fi ... t rule order
Much wheat ie up au' looking .pleudidl.'"
Corn is a ..ery poor crop. The !ruger part uf il
i. cnl and shocked aud will be fetl f"olD the
.bock wilhout husking in east half of Ihi"
connt,.. Drouth and chinch bugs de.tro) ed
frOID one,balf to tlfo·thirds of the corll crup in
thill connly. The opinIOn prevail. here th�t
Ihe beavy mins we h"ve had has drow"ed Ih�
chin"h bug; at ony rille Ihere is nu appelirance
of it lit presellt in the growing wheal. Sluck
of all kind. is healthy. N� frost yet 10 injure
v�gellliion,

.

Those of ,OUI' farmer. who pl.onle" amb�r
caDe .re highly pleased with the pr�ucl, nn.1
if one·h,olf is planled Ihe comi'ng .ellsnu that i� ED. FAUMER: All 1 I.ihr no" gentle'voice"
DOW talked of, ollr county will prod lice nellrly from fllir OSlIge, and having" • esire to wake
u mu�h syrup as it will consume. Nearly elV-

I up
.. Uncle ::lulII," 1 lIle"n Samuel Stoner, here

" Publish the names of legislators ... 100 op
pnsed railroad legislalion I" Ha! ha I There
..aH nolone who WIIS 110t heartily in favor of
""ch legislation, only Ihe bill bpfore tI.. !touBe
diJ,II,'� luit llis 'views I

---_-----

Wants to Hear from Stoner.

E. E. E 'OVXNO-,
Editor Slid Publl.ber,

TOPEKA, ICANSAB.
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a feeling of depression and nervousness was ev

ident among some holders of the staple, which
showed itself in a willingness' to make conces

sions to consumers, in order to work off their
stacks. This weakness was quite exceptional
as regards fine fleece wools, the holders of

which have been well supported by the kno .... l

edge that any sales at the seaboard could not

be replaced be parehases in the interiors. But

C.lifornia, Texas and far western wools, which
had mostly been sent forward to market, owing
to the cempetition existing ameng holders to se

cure the limited number of customers on the

market, suffered a considerable decline from

previous quotations. The concesslons, howev
er, were sufficient t. attract the attention of

manufactnrers, and resulted in augmenting the

volume of sales to a censlderable extent, and,
a8 from day to day manufacturers found it nec

essary to replenish their stocks, the market

gradually assumed a more healthy tone, and
while no advances has been established, the
month closes wi'th a much firmer feeling than

existed some weeks ago.
Fine fleeces have been the strongest wools

thus far throughout the season. This is ac

counted for, both by the general tendency in

manufacturing toward a better quality of fab

rics, and by the pertinacity with which growers;
in the fine.wool aistricts, have held back 'heir
clips. Early in the month there were a few
sales at low figures, apparently made with the
intention of breaking prices, but the market
was soon relieved of these sacrifices, and most

holders preferred to carry their stocks rather
8. Give sort feed in the morning, and the

than sell at a less price than farmers were de-
, whole grain at night, excepe a little wheat or

manding in the country .

Medium' tleeces have not enjoyed the same
cracked corn placed in the scratching place to

gin them exercise during tho day.
actiyity that prevailed a year ago. This is par-

ticularly noticeable in the low medium wools 9. Above all things keep the hen-house clean

of Missouri, Kansas and the territories, which and well ventilated.

last winter were in such strong demand, and 10. Do not crowd too many in one house. If

sold relatively higher than any other wools. you do, look out for disease.

This year they have been almost entirely neg- 11. Use carbolic powder in the dusting "ins

lected, and have gradually declined to a point occaslonally to destroy lice.
much below what was anticipated at the open- 12. Wnnh your roosts and bottom o( layiag
ing of the season, nests with whitew8llh once a week in eummer

California wools during tbe first part of the and once a month in·winter.
of the month did not move as freely
as was desired by the large receivers, and con.

13. Let the old and young have as large a

cessions were made to meet the views of buye.. ; range as possible-the larger the better.

with the general increased demand, IUlwever, 14. Don't breed too many kinds of fowls at

the symptoms of weakness disappeared, and at the same time, unless you nre going into the

the close of the month there is a geod enquiry, business. Thr�e or 'four will give you your

with values firm at quotations. hands full.

In Texas wools there have been lal'ge 8ales, 15. Introduce new blood into your IItock ev-

resulting in quite a diminution of the assort· ery year or so, by either buying a cockerel or

ment on the market. The low prices at which setting of eggs from,some reliable breeder.

they have, ill several instances, been offered, 16. In buying birds or eggs, go to some relia

attracted the attention of consumers prominent- ble breeder who has his repntation at stak.e.
ly to these wools, nnd we doubt if any cheaper Yon may have to pay a little more for bird�,
stock ails been sold this season, than some of but you can depend on what you geL Culls

the lots that have,gone into consumption from are not cheap at any price.
this and tlte neigboring markets•. Our advices 17. Save the best birds for next ye�r's breed
from Texas, regarding the fall clip, indicate ing, and send the others to market. In ship
that the con�ition w111 be goad, and the wool ping fancy poultry to market send it dressed.
of desirahle character, and they will undoubt-

edly meet with a satisfactory demand from

manufacturers, although at what values it is a.�

yet impossible to Ray. Our quotations this
month are for spring wools.

'fhe course of the market for the next few

months is a question whicH ca�not be answered

with any certainty. There are many who be·

Iieve that a considerable advance from the pres·

ent range of values will be established in the

near future, based on the general prosperity of
the country and the activity prevailing 10 most

other branches of trade. On the other hand,
woolen goods are accumulating on the hands of

producers, and they han little or no induce·

ment to buy beyond immediate wants; also,
there is always a certain amount of extra cau·

tion exercised by most merchants and man

manufacturers during the years of our presi
dential ..Iections.

Looking at both sides of the question, we do
not think there is likely to be any material

change in values during the next thirty days.

cold water. Mr. P. has several farms, but on

this farm of 100 acres he keeps 100 cows, by
soiling and feeding liberally of green food and.
a small grain ration. These COWl produce an

average of 5,000 lbs, of milk per year.
The Bedford Farmers' Club was heltl at 1Ir

In raising poultry or stock il should b� the Powell's "Fort Hill Farm" tbe other liay, alld
after looking over tbe farm and its stock, pa

ailll of eYery one to keep it healthy and im- ..,ers were read upon several agriculturai topies,
prove it. You can do it very easily by adopt- Mr. Powell plants corn in drills three feet

ing some systematio rules. These may be apart, and thorougbly .works it with the cphi-
vatur, After this corn reaches the full taslel

summed up as follows: he begins to feed it, and continues to feed till
1. C..nstruct your hense goed and warm, so the ear reaches the glazed stage. The stalks

as t. anid damp floors and afferd a flood of are now succulent, and, the ear bein, soft, ita
nutriment is almQst in R soluble slate, and all i.

suellght, Sunshine is better than medicine. easily digested. When corn is fed in this eon-

2. Provide a dueting and scratching place, dition, the co,.'s stomach has an easy task to

where YOll can bury wheat er corn, and thus in- digest it, and the appropriate elements are easi

duce the fewls to take needful exercise. Iy turned into milk. When raised in this way
it is quite different from crlinary, thickly SOWD

3.' Provide yourself with some good healthy fodder corn, which is of a pale color, for want

chickens, none to \Ie over three or four years
of proper sun and air.
'Mr. Powell has studied the question flf

old, giving one cock to every twelve hens. feeding and the effect of foods, and has no ex-

4. Give plenty of fresh air at all timcs !If pectotion of producing milk from anything ex-

the year, especially in summer. cept food. He believes in a cow as a nicely-
adapted machine for turning the appropriete

5. Give plenty of fresh water daily, and nev- food into milk, and that this machine become.

er allow the fowls to go thirsty. perfected by judrcious breeding and feediag',
He bas devoted this particular farm to the lO-

ti. Feed them systematically, two'. or three lution of the problem of soiling, aad rerarss it
times a day, and scatter the food, so that they as the most profitable of his farms, because ey
can't eat too fast or ",ithout proper exercise. erythlng is here turned te the best acconnt.

Do 110t teed more than they WIll eat up clean,
It WI'" said that Mr. P, proposes te try, in.

thorough manner, the ensilage system, and that·
or they will get tired of that kind of food. he will regard it from a much broader sland"

7. Give them a variety of both dry and point than that Gf merely preseryiog 'green
cooked food. A mixture of cooked meal and . _corn fedder, because, although he uses .uch

green corn, he does not regard this as • cem

ngetables is an excellent thing ("r their morn- plete food for milch cows, and always feeds

ing meal. some more nitrogenous food with it.
He proposes to put into the silo with the eoria

the clovers and all our meadow crlll'ses, so that
tbe contents of the silo will "e well balanced
food for the production ef milk. By euch jn
dicious monagement he will, no doubt, be able
to fully feed 100cows on this 101) acres. Grahl
is not necessary to the production of Ille b••t
milk and keeping the herd of cows in the beat
condition, if they can be glven at all times a

variety of the grnsses. If these are put int.
the silo together, they may come out in as eli:
gestible a condition 08 they went in. The sUe
leems to be quite inlii.pensable to a complete
system of soiling, and it will be of great value
to dairymen everywhere if Mr. P.well shall
fully t�st this system of ensilage fer all the

rrasse"-. Mr. P. entertained a company of siz

ty of th" most intelligeot furmers of eastern
New York, and such gatherings ought to be
more frequent ,,11 over the c&untry. Nothing
will tend more to improve our agricultural sys
tem thun such social meetinl:8.

In testimony whereof, I bRV(': here\] �iI 1',1).

.... I scrl1led my name, and affixeu lIlY 0 1,lul

I,_..L. . seal. Done lot Topekaj this· l.t da�of July,
A. D. 1_. ,Uls:.��1O/H�au.

�-------------------------------------.-----------.--------------------------'------------------------------------�--�----------------------------------------

Fine Jersey Cattle Sales.

Punishment for cause only, and that prompt,
sharp, decisive and summary, is always needed

some time or other, especially with some yonng

cows, but a cow should never be beaten and

NEYER kicked, or struck about the head or

face.

How to Milk a. Cow.

Henry Stewart, in one of a series of artielr..

.. the dairy, publisher! in the Bnral Nelli Yorll

..., shows the importance of care and the cor-

1'8I:t mnnuer of milking a cow:

In milking the profit for all the labor and

_t is secured. Cows are kept for producing
,,!ilk, anti a very important part of this busi

ness depends upon the milker. Good cows are

spoiled by peer milkers. I have turned over

to a hired mun a COIV that I hnd milked steadi

ly and eatisfactertly, and the milk has fallen off

«me hulf in less than two weeks. The produc
lion of fifteen cows in my stable, at one time

decreased from an average of 335 pounds a d"y
for the previeus week to 240 pounds daily the

next week, the reason being the employment of
11 poor, careless milker for one week only. He

was a rough, brutal" young man w'ltO abused the

CQWI. The milk never fully came lip again
that season. The feed and feeder were the
same. To save 50 cents a day by employinga
boy in place of a valuable mao, $2.70 a day

,

.

were lost, the milk being Hold at six eents a

turt.
This is llOt alall an infrequent occurrence in

� " dairies, and the reason 01 it may be easily ex

plnined. The cow is II Ilervous animal, and
i *rvous excitement has always a aerlous eflect
�. ..pon the eiroulation. .As the milk is secreted

from the bleed anything' that interferes with

,

. the circulation of the blosd; interferes with the

. seeretiou of the milk. Besides, the ndder is a

�. .esl delicate organ, made up of seasitire mem

Itranes and exquisitely fine secretory glands, of
which 200 placed side by side measure only one

/ iAch. These are made up of II number of

eenad cells gathered together, aud eacla cell ;.

the end of aminute blood vessel, and the be

,inning of as minute .. milk duct. Now, in

elrawing the milk, if il is not done gently, the
line structure of the udder is very easily irritn-

, ted; if it is not done quickly and completely,
the condition of the,e extremely Qelicate glands
and ducts is affected more or le8s, and RR they
are very numerous a very small disturbance ill

each will have a very large aggregate result.

So that a bnd milker will soon dry up a good
eow, lind a good milker will be able not only 10

�
get all the cow can make, but will be apt to

help the cow to make more, by exercising the

natural aptitude of the milk org"ns.
Tke proceng of milking is as follows: Tbe

lIlilk secreted by the glands gradually fills the

ducts from the smallest to the largest, the latter
being situated "t the lower part of the udder

and having for their outiets the teats. The

duct of the teat, when filled, has consid

erable capacity. Wheu the teat is gently
squeezed from the top to the bottom, the con:
lents are forced out in a stream, and when the

pressure is relieved the duct is instantly filled

again, not only by the force of gravity, but also
lily tbe pl'essure of the distended membranes of

.he udder and by the atmospheric pressure as

well, because when the teat is emptied and re

leased from the squeezing of the milker's hand,
the elastic tube !!lkes its original form, and an

air vacuum is formed in the passage, or would

be, if the milk were kept baelc; this, however,
rushes in. and fills the space. This pressure,

Ihould be"from top to bottom of the teat, and
should be mnde without dragging en it. To

pull down the teat, II!' in stripping, so callod,be
tween the fingers, is to be avoided. Tho teat

should be taken in the hand from the top and

exueezed with a firm, even motion. One may
force the milk in a contrary direction, and from

.he ted to the udder by bad milking, and ma

ny cows are injured by this faulty action in

eareless or ignorant milkers. When the udder

is completely filled, the pressure of the dietend

ad membrane is very great. Sometimes this

pressure overcomes the elasticity of the annular

or ring-like membrane which closes the open

iog of the teat, and the cow leaks milk.

If it were not for this outlet the cow wltuld

Inffer; because when the distension of the ud

der is at a maximun, the pressure then affllcts
•he ultimate gland cells which are highly nor

yons, Rnd causes pain; it further affects the cir

cmlatory apparatus, and causes engorgement;
Ihe blood in these fine vessels cannot tben un

load its burden of milk, and this is returned

into the circulation, with the effect to load the

blood. with abnormal, and therefore diseased

matter. FrOID this it will be readily seen that

.ome cows should be rclieved of their milk

more than IInce in twelve hours, and that once

in eight hours woltld bo better aud safer, and
would be more productive ofmilk; and further,
it will be seen how much mischief may result

from leaving in the ndder a portion of the milk
not drawu off, or of drawing it in an improper
manner. The uddcr should be completely emp·
tied 'of milk at each milking. The cow should

not be ,listurbed dIJring milking,and no person
but the milker should he present.
The best timc for milking is cHher immedi

ately before 6r after feeding. 1'0 milk wbile

feeding is troublesomc and annoying. No sing.
ing or droning should be permitted, hut to

speak to the cow in n gentle, pelling manner

will not be objectionable. Con�tallt walch

•hould be kept against any movement of the

COIf'S leg or foot which migill. upset Ihe pail,
and if such happen accidentally, the COIV sllo'd

not be punished for it. Milking ohollld be

made a bUMllless; there 8i1Oul<1 be no fuss, no
noise; it shouhl bo done quietly and quickly.
If R cow is vicious, 8ho should be punished. A

cut with a raw hide, leept purpo�ely, will be the
most effectiYe, and if but one blow is givon, the
oow will be diaci,..lined and not enraged, 3S bv

repeated brutal beatinll" (or revenge. J don'l

tllink tbere wa. ever a cow that WIl8 not im

pro,ed by r_nable diaoipline in ,hi. way

.Foot Ret in Sheep.

We Blake the following extracts from an ar

ticle on Foot Rot ill Sheep, by W. Watson, in
�he Breeders' L,:.e·St{Jck Journal.
Foot rot, is caused by simple inflammation of

the horn secreting structures and adjacent skin,
the result of direot irritation. The cause of the

irritants may vary, for instance, wearing of the
sole to the quick from long journeys, boggy, wet
pastures, wounds, the accumulation of dirt be

tween the claws, and above all softening of the

horn, and irritation, from standing on hot ma

nure. Everyone that has had experience in
foet rot knows it 10 be a most troublosome dis

ease. Sheep naturally belong to high ground.
They are formed more for high and dry, than

Cor low ground. Foot rot is a disease that is al

way� more prenlen' in wet, than in dry sen

Ions.

The outside of the heof alwaye grows more

quickly than the frog, or inner side. That be

.ing 80, it very.. frequently overlaps on. the frog,
which becomes softened and cracks, and then
within these cracks. grit collects, producing
great irrttaticn and forming ulcers. These
work and break out between the claws. All tile

coronet becomes much 8wollen it begins to form
• kind oC 80ft crust which, when rubbed off

bleeds nry freely, and has an olfensin smeel:
There is no doubt, in my opinion, as to the

disease being contagions, and one that requires
the exeroise of a great deal ef care.
Prof. Dick (whose pupil I was), of the Clyde

SI. Veterinary College, Edinburgh, Scotla.nd,
was won' t& 'ell us, clean out the imide before
you commence �" the outside, to this advice I

have adhered as far as possible in the treat

ment of foot rot, and all other diseases, so Lap
ply nothing locally while the dise8lle exists iu

the system, beCRuse I believe when you apply
Sllch remedies in the first instance, you, as it
wore, hermetically seal up the disease, and so

drive the puss into the foot, which would 9th·

erwise work itself ont of its natural outlet, mo.·
king the remedy worse than the disease. This

is particularly tbe case, where the disease
breaks out among overfed show sheep, or flocks
heated from overfeeding of grain. First pre·

pare the system for the loeal remedies you are

to apply afterwards, by administering to eacb

efl'ected sheep, 3 ounces oj Epaom Salta, with one

ounce oj sulphur, well mixed. I am aware this
can be doae only in moderate sized flocks, or
where the disease hRS not extended far. After
tlie alterative medicine haa done its part, then
clean the feet well, and pare them thoroughly,
and remove every particle of rotten hoof. In

paring, use yonr knife freely, but avoid blood

letting if possible.
When possible, always poultice the effected

foot either with turnip, linseed, or bran, add

ing to the p,uitice a little tar; poultice for 24

or 48 hours as your case require.�, changmg ev·

ery 12 hours, reducing the inflammation till

YOll consider the foot in a propel' state receive

the curative remedies. Treat the sheep's foot
as y ...u would your own, in cases of irritation; it
is the genera.l rule among ignorant flockmas·

ters at once to apply Butyr oj antimony, causing
the sheep excruciating pain. I think it would
be advisable for such men to I.ry it en their own
hoofs for experiment, and I am certain that

they will come to the conclu.ion that merciful
treatment to commence with, by the use of

Boothing pltultices is preferable to the violent
emstics. Try it and giye your candid opinion.
Poulticing a number of sheep'n leet 18 atten·

ded with considerable labor, still, much can be
done through system. In order to remove the

proud .flesh and get the fODt into a healthy con

dition, you will find the following prescription
quite effectual, and attended with Tery little

pain.
Sulpha.te o( copper, 4 OUIICeli.

Sugar of lead, 2 ouncCII.

Verdigris, 3 ounces .

Saltpeter, 2 ounces.

Turpentine, ! pint.
Oil of yitrol (by weight), 10 oun_.
Water, soft, 1 pint.
The lotion may ba applied eyery third day

as long as needful, but to be thoroughly effectu

al you must keep the ur.sound sheep separate
from the sound, l>n a clean dry floor, sufficient
ly long to allow the curative to have the de·

sired effect. If you turn the sheep out on wet,

dirty ground immediately aller npplying the

lotion, your labor will be in Tain; this careless

ness too oCtens happens..
Before concluding, let me give your readers

a third cure, the ono I invariably use myself.
After the sheep's (oot is properly pared, rub in

some powdered blue stone (vitrol) hetween . the'

hoofs. or on the parts eflected; you may use the

powder dry, or mix with a li.ttle lard to make

it adhere better; repeat this twice, at lID inter

val of three days or so, and tinally dress with

butyr of antimony, taking clIre on all occasions

to keep the sheep on a dry, clean floor after the

operation, so that it may lose none of its effect

fram damp or dirt. poultice first in all severe

cn.qes where you can.

Mr. George Jackson, Beech Grove Farlll,
'Ingallston, Ind .. near this city, finds that the

demand for fine Jersey cattle, of late, has been

very brisk, and he has recently made the fol

lowing :8ales: Bulls-Kelbern 416J, Pet.rocq
4709, Weltobro 4710, and Bofair 4708. Cow

calves and heifers--Gertie Vhunder 4235,
Kamai 4869, Mamari 5283, Calypris 5943,
Mary of Iieechwood 8933, and Ocean Born

7476, all to C. M. C. Reeve, Minneapolis.
Among them are several winners at fairs �ast

fall. Also to J. O. Young, Washington, Kas.,
the beifers: Grace Miller 8813, Quaker Maid

8807, Minnie Welsh 8679, and Duchess ofWil·

low Grove 8810, and the bull calf Petriole by
LeBrocq's prize out of Petuna, 4804, to HIlrry

Gilmore, Lexington, Mo., Minnie Le Brocq
10065, Le RosaJI0078, and Pearl of Beech

Grove 10080, to Geo. M. Catun, same place,
Betonia 10081, La Brocq's Gem of the Sea

10066, and Laurette 10166; siugle bulls 3S foI·

lows: Minnius 4131, to David W. Dore, New
town, Ind.; Touevas 4133, til H. B. Gurter, De·
KRlb, Ill.; Stelbrocq, to M. W. Bates, Grand

Rapids, Mich.; Belvidere Lad 4703, to Gurdon
B. Smitb, Grand Ledge, Mich.; Sllapeta 4706,
to 'V. A. Ketcham, Indianapolis, beside one

calf not yet registered to Mr. S. Fry, Acton,
ndiann.

The inquiry anrl demand, for good Jersey
stock has never been better thnn now. Farm

ers nnd herders are fully alive �to the impor
tance of introducing this breed of remarkable

Lutter prodncers into their dairies, and it seems
the belte .. they become known, the more they
are sought after. These sales have all been

'llade within lIixty days. They exhibited over

fifty animals of this breed, all registered at the

I ndiana Slate Fair.-Indimto Fa,_"..

Walter Brown & CO.'8 Monthly Wool
Circular.

The inactivity noted at the close of AII�nst
continued duriug the early part of the month

jl1�t P" ; mannf.lolurers !mrRlIe,j t.he polic:\'
adoplPo 'Y' ,., 8 "" I,egi ming of ihe "Cll'

'" "11, ,_,",I" "".V:.I(; nIl' "ll"')"" il) Hupply lill'ir '0''''
rent necCl>"ilie8. aor! the sales, fur so long"
lime, baving hem 1l18li Ulan the receipt! of ...onl

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
To the COl,stltution ot the Stateo! KaDsas, submitted
by the Lelrlslature nt Its last BeBSlon for ratification

�,.'je!\':�3�nbfu�:���:;"tg��elat;�t�:�:m�r�
18811.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2,

P�n��n&an':t��,�W:'�U!r�:c���eo�fe��=��.:i�J�:
&0 property exempt from taxation.

Be it r... I1Jt!d bV 1M Legislature 01 1M Sta/8 of Kiln.... ,
two·thtra. of aU lho metnberf <lecIld 10 each""",," ......

currtnll thorem:

����'';�f !�rCI�O�\��!�go1t�p��!�ftu�on"'::}et��
State of Kans.,s shall be submitted to the electors of

�:cJ��tet:o�el\��rJI�� t�� r�)����i ����d��e[:!
::;aJ e�'i-.���>T��t �e�'JC::;��e�f�rt�������e���d���
Oonstltution of 'he SUlte of Kansas .hall be.o amend
ed as to rcad ....follows: "Section I. The Legislature
shall provide for n uniform and equal rale of aslleBB·

��n.��::,� ���;t��:�'��I�\lp�r"{i�!�a��dc��'&.��ri�r.
8clentlllc, religious, benevoleut and charitable pur·

�es Shall be exempt from taxation."
BEC. 2. The'followlng shall be tlUl method of Bub·

,::m�g ��I:rr��J'd�s��IO��r��ep�r�l�� :1��I�a�ye��ft
ten thereou, IIFor the proposition to amend section
one of artIcle eleven of tile Constitution of KaosB8,

�!�kl(S�o1W �';..���:e ;�oe:.ft�n�ot�o ,,:�ua�?���' dg�:
;;�a!r:;!�"of���O������t�C::;e,,'}t,��t��gfn*-a':i�:
'trlklng out the clause exempting two hundred dol·

Ia�SE��) If''h'1s°::'��l',;�E��h:llo�::��!�r'�nd be In
Cerco from and aftor Ita publication In the IItIltute
book.
I hereby certlly that the above bill originated In Ibe

Sena,e Januar,. 21st, 1879, and passel! that bod,. Feb
ruaryl21h 1879.

LYMAN U. HUMPHREY,
HENRY BRANDLIIV, PreBid� Q{ 8tm<JIL

&cretary Q/H.na�,
Passed tho House February 26th. 1879.

BlDNBY CLARKE,
I:tpeaker ofHouu.WmT W. WALTON.

Ch'fj Clerk ofHou...
Approved March 4th, 1879.

JOHN P. ST. JOHN,
Governor.

TUII BuT& OF KANIlAB: }OPPICE OF SECRETARY OJ' STATE. ss.

I, Jame8 Smith, Secretary of S,ate of the State of

Kansas, do hereby certify that the foregoln(l" 18 a true
and correct copy of the original enrolled Joint resolu·

���or�;;.:'tflJ�aWo�rno�;e.t!��t!ht�';�����1.
D.1S'Tg.

In testimony whereoC, I have hereunto sub-

1DUL.1 Icrlbed my name, and affixed my official
seal. Done at Topeka. this 1st dar. 01" Jul,..A. D.1880.

.

JAMES !;MlTH,
Becrelarv 0/ 8tm..

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.3.

P�r:����� :t����:::��tK�n�����r..�:;�' t�ft��e��:
nCactnre and sale of Int<JIIcatlng liquors, by adding
.ectlon ten to said article.

Be it enacted bll the LegislaJure 01 tho 8to.l8 of Iramaa,
hoo·lhi.'fi. oJ ailiho 17I''''Wer. elected to cael. /lo-",.e ",,_

ting lhorfjor:

C:o"s'ITI��o�; on�:�l�t':�U:��:I���I\"ba"ma';,nb���
led t<J Ihe electors of the State tor adoption or rejec·

:;:''::'e����: f��'il'�\�����tgl�o�,��g�r�i� r.':fg�l
cen hundred and el�hty: PaoPoslrHlN.-Artlc)e ftC·

�Jcth���li"r��de�dCf�I�.r:s�ti{!jie·';;,���t:i:��e''':��
sale of Intoxicating liquors sball be forever prohibit
ed In this State, except for medical. scientific and me·
chanlcal purposes."
Ssc. 2. The following shall be the method oC sub·

mlttlng said proposition to tho electors, Tho' 'ballots
Bhall be either wrttten or prlntcd. or partly written

��� ���\'{,,����t�����1l�h�0��0���I�Fo�o�';h:rJ':g8%'�
Conslltutlon;" nnd those vetlng "gRinst the proposi,
tion shall vote, "Against the propOSition to amend
the CODsUtlltion,1I
SEC. S. This resolution shall tRke effect and be In

force from and after II. publication In the statute

book.
I hereby certify that the above resoilltion orlglna.

ted In the Senatej February 8th, 18i9. and pa.ssed that
body February 2 st,lt�MAN U. HUMPHREY.
HENPY BRANDLEY. P'esicumt qJ 8<11",1<.

S.cr.lar/lnl Sellate.
P88S('U the House March 3'1. 1879.

SIDN1�Y C[,ARKE,
WIl<T W. WALTON. SpeahT 0/ Hou�•.

Chief Olerk 0{ }[OWlil. '.

ApprovedMarCil 8th, 1879.
JOHN P. !IT. JOHN.

Gvucrnor.

�::I�t'gFESO:C:E��:' OF STATE. � 88..

I, James Smith, Socretary of S/ato oC the State of
Kausas, do hereby certify tbat the foregolDg Ia a true

Rnd correct copy or the ortglnal enrolled joint resolu·
tlon now on tile In my offiee, and that the ""me took

elfeC\ by publlcatloll In the stetuto book, May 2Ilth.
11m.

Established Rules for Successful Poultry
Rai81ng. •

Preserving Eggs.

I have found little or no trouble in keeping
eggs so fresh that when used they are as good
as 'he day they wele laken from the nest. T!le
whole secret lies just here, viz.: when they are

collected ia the evenings, they should be placed
in an upright position, the small end down

ward on shelves with holes made on purpose to

receive them, because in this position (and a

very important one to su�cess) the yolk does

not come in contaot with the albumen,. the yolk,
as it were, being suspendea in the center of al

humen; if otherwise placed, that is, on tbeir

sides,. the yolk would then eome in

contact with the shell, and naturally spoil, ev

ery egg being porous. The common mode of

keeping eggs amongst farmers is either to pack
them in straw, sawdu�t, chaff, oats or bran, none
of which ways will keep the egltS fresh for any

length of time; as they will perspire, you must

find some method that will entirely cl08e the

pores of the egg and keep them closed. My
plan was simple and not a' all expensive. I

melted togetber tallow and mutton fat, then

took wing feathen of tbe fowl and greased ev·

eryegg, being careful to replace tliem hi the
same position as at fi�st, and kept them in a

dry and dark place. By this method you can

at any time sell to the grocer or private family
freBh eggs, as they do not lose their flavor or

weight.-Farmer3' RevieID.
-----___.__-----

Healthy, vie;orous fowls may almoet always
be detected by the rich color of the comb,
which is a sure indication of health. The

comb flf a diseased fowl always loses color in

proportion as the disease approaches its worst

stages, in some iRstances turning black. We

advise those who suspect disease among their

sowls to give the matter of the color of the

comb a close Itudy. As an index, it is to the

fowl keeper what the pulse of the human sys

tem is to the physician.

Give the growing chicks a taste of boiled po

tatoes; and notice how they "go for them." In

many places the potato crop is large and this

vegetable cheap. It is even cheaper than CGrn,

but if fed in connection with corn and other ar·

ticles of diet, it is a great help to raise yOU,,!

stock economically and' successfully .

�nitM·
Soiling the Most Profitable for the Dairy.

The National Live Stock Journal bears teatime

ay to the advantage Clf 80ili.g for dairy cows in

a short sketch of"Mr. J. D. Powell's "FortHill

Milk-Dairy Farm," in WII.t Chester Cennty,
N. Y., located at Unionyille, thirty miles fro.

New York. 'It has an abnndant supply of pure

,"

I,
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Norman french Horses78 Head Arrived Aug. 15, IntheUnit.dStfitc.,. Old Louis Napoleon. the first
imported Normlln Rt811ioll brought to 111inoil!, at theheud of our Bl.nd, for lOnny yean!. Rave mode clev�

Great Percheron Horse Breeder, =�2fe'![����1�;,.�I[���,��ound }����i:'o��(�J�fi�torl::��I
. ,

cures Biliouenc8Ri Headache, Jaundice. Sour
Stomacb, Dyspepsia.. Constipation Bod Plies.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Co·.peration. lege d some future time. The advice is this
If you intend to be farmers or business men,
1I0n't let the ow l-eyed professors persuade you
to fool away time on Greek 'and Latin. They
will talk to you about the discrpline it will af
ford, and how necessary a knowledge of these
languages is to a proper understanding of your
own tongue, but don't you pay any attention to
it. You can get atl the mental discipline you
need in pursuing other studies that will be of
some practical use to you on the farm or in the
office or work-shop. Of course, if you have
plenty of money and time at your disposal, and
you are not preparing yourself for an early
strugl:le [n life on your own I hook,' you can

study these languages and anything else you
please, and if yeu intend to be a doctor, lawyer,
teacher, or minister, they will be useful to you.
Otherwise, let them alone and occupy your time
with science, mathematics, history, political
economy, etc. 'rak-e 'book-keeping insiead of

Latin, and English grammar instead of Greek.
Lay a good foundation and be thorough as Jar
as you go, and then apply yourself to the study
of your life work. If you intend to be a

farmer, take on agricultural course of study. It
is a Iiberal one, as pursued in our best indus
trial institutions, and Will, in our opinion, de
velop the mind quite as rapidly and to better
purpose than the old classical course that has
been so rigidly adhered to for centuries. We
know that fossil professors of Greek lind Latin
will pronou"co this advice dangp.rous, and the
man who makes it a f�ol, but we reitemte it,
nevertheless-rlon't study Greek and Latin un

less you intend to make some use of them ill
after life."

Can co-operation be carried into the eyery·
day onerations of the farm?
Yes, and ·very profitably too.

How?
By "changing works" by buying machin

ery, and in selling produce, stock, etc., and in
buying grocaries, seeds, fertilizers, etc.
While the subject of ce-operation of farmers

and working men for various ohjects is being
dlscuased we are reminded of one very feasible
pion for effecting a saving by co-operation
which, though in successful operation in some

sections, in the state of New York and else
where, has not so far as we know, been tried in
this vicinity. It is �ha combination of the
farmers in the neighborhood of small farms,
where each is not able to own a full set of im
proved machinery, or has not work enough to
make it pay, forming an association for the let
ting and hiring of machinery. This associa
tion is to have a president and secretary, and
meet as often as may be desirable. They will
adopt by-laws; fixing the price per day which
shall be paid for a plow, a horse-rake, a mower,
a thresher, a one-horse or a two-horse team, etc.
A. perhaps owns a mower, B a fanning-mill, C.
a sawing-machine, and so on, so that all the
machinery ever usecI on a farm is owned w;'thin
the socicty. The owner of !Lny machine is 'to
lend it to members 9f the ussociatbn in pref
erence to outsiders, and is bound never to let it
at less than the price fixed by the association.
In return he has a similar claim to precedence
in the use of machinery belonging to any other
member of the association. Any breakage or
other damage of machinery while thus let is to
be repaired or replaced with a new part at the
expense of the party in whose hands the ma

chine is when the damage is dORe.
By such an arrangement it will be seen the

use of machinery for all the work on Ii farm
which can be done by machinl'ry will cost no
m'ore if the machinery belongs to one's neigh
bor than if it belonged to himself, for what he
pays for the lise of a threshing-machine he gets
back again for the use of his mower. 'rhere is
a large share of the work on the farm can be
more cheaply done by the use of improved
implements and machinery, all will ad·
mit, but much wo_rk is done in the laid way be
cause farmers have not the capital, or their
farms are not large enough to give suf
ficient work to a: ful� set of machinery and
tools to make them pay. This need not be, !lnd
we hope to see the granges and clubs taking
hold of this or some similar form of co·opera·
tion in the use of machinery. Ani!. even where
there is 110 grange the plan is just as feasible,
for two or three·can start an association and add
to it, prolong its duration, or drop it altogether,
as they may find advisable, with. no expense.
whatever.-li'armer's Jilriend. KIDNEY

NAnoNALGrtl\�iOJte.-�{'\�tel': J. J. 'Voodman, ofKtehtg...,; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, WashinlrtOn,D. C.; Treaomer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.EXIIOUTIVE ComuTTKE.-Henley James. of Indiana;
�;,!,r;�t,Iken, ofSouth Ca.lollua; W. G. Wayne, of

ka��:::���A:oEu��rAt3e':;;;:�t:0'ii. i����:"ti T'2'�:
C�ia, Lyon county; 'rreasurer: 'V. P. Popenoc, 'Tope-
E:u:ctJTlVI: COMMITTEB.-W. H. Jones, Holton, Jack.." oounty : Levi DumbauJd. Hartford, Lyon county;J. iI. Pa:rne. Cadmus, Linn county,CoUNTY DEPUTIES.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Douglas oounty : T. B. Tyers, Beatty. Marshall county; KIt. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse. Milo,LiDcohi county" ;A. J. Pope, Wichihl, Sedgwick countyA. P. Reardon, Jelt'erson Co

..... Post Olllce, Dimond,Le&nuworth Couuty; S. W. !Jay, Ottawa, prnnkltuCounty"; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Republic COUllt�;&!e�����a?�te��'i,a:e �����I:rncg�::'';;�:;H�it�n:Jackson county"; Oharles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Ciay
o.nnty; Frank B. Smith, Rush Centre, RUBh oounty jG. M. Summerviile, McPberson, McPherson county;

it�:e'![;'it��:'�:a ��':.':.t�71{rk: ��:;�:n�V��:�
dred, Morris county; John Androws,':Huron, Atchison
oounta:; Gearge Ii'. Jackson, Fredonia, WUson countfJ;rt&�s, lp��,!:,gJ'y.�i�lIO�����u;ni{V,*,V'::'I�G���i
Bend, Barton eouner : C. S. Worley. Eureka, Green
wood county j James McCormick, BUrr Oak, Jewell
oounty 1 L. M. Earnest Garnett, Anderson county; D.
P. Clark, Kirwin, PhillIps county; Cleorge Fell, Lar
lied, Pawnee county, A. Huff. Salt City", Sumner
county; Jamea Faufkner, lola, Allen county; \Y. J.
Ellis, ---- Miami county; George Amy, Glen-

�'f;.Bcf.n�i��f��n.l: h�'c�'a��1�����8�:"W:'����
county' E. F. Williams, Erie, Neosho counw : J. O.Vanorsdal, Wlnfleld, Cowley county";George 'Yo Black,
Olathe,,Johnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone,
Cloud county"; John Rehrig, Fairfax, Osage county";I. S. Fleek! Bunker Hill, Bussell county"; J. K. Miller,Sterling, R ce county";W. D. Ripplne, Severance, Doni
than county"; Arthur Sharp, Girard, Crawford coun

�; _Po B. Maxson, Emporia, Lyon COWlty; A. M.

�;��dIj�I�i8g:.�g���.tb�n�i��je��!:Wab"onece county".

th!"�:8���i\!�g�.:���wc'l:e�8��tj,?e�[;,g����f.
=�':.'t t����t�riP..�r��.rallsuhJecta of general or

The grange is exerting a powerful influence.
It is making the farmer more thoughtful, en·

larging his views, developing his talents, there],y
making him 1Il0re soci,,1 and better, morally
giving him an honorable place among men, and
will result in the Ilear future or secnring him
his just rights.

_____-4••.__ _

Amendments.

DIning the past year several amendments to
the constitutiens of the state and national gran·
«es have been suggested. IC there is any COIl

siderable desire for such cltanges, members
.hould at once bestir themselves as the nation
al grange meets next month and if nothing be
done in the interveniog -time they will have to
wait another year for an opportunity to make
kn('wn their wants. Lei members in their sub
ordinate granges carefully cQnsider the matter
and determine what their needs are, and there
tagether shape their desires into a petition to
be presented to the national grange by the
state master at the annual meeting that is soon

to be held in Washington.
Among the changes suggested is one making

persons who are otherwise suitable for member
ship eligible at the age fourteen and that no

quarterly dues be required of such persons un

til they are eighteen years of age; also that the
admission fee of such members be only the
alllount exacted by the state grange. That the
constitution of the national grange be so amen

ded tloat subordinate granges may be permitted
10 aold their annual election and tnstall their
officers at any time that best suits their conven
ience and meets the thoughtful requirements of
the order. At:td it is often suggested that the
constitutioll of the state grange should be so

changed as to make the time of the ;muual
..eeling earlier in the seasl)n.

_.0\.11 of these suggestions we believe worthy
of immediate and carefnl consideration. If
the grange lVas instituted for the education and
elel'ation of farmers, should not farmers'. sons
and' daughters be there iu tho freshness of
youth to receive the impressions aud training
that will start them aright in their life work?
Whell hoys and girls first reach their tecnl

they have the most !lrrlent longings for society
and this is the time of life when the l:ratifica
tiOlli of these desires are most keenly enjoyed,
lind it is also the time ,yhen associations are

Blost powerful and if wisely chosen the most
valuahle. Everything flepends upon starting
riglot iu lire. Why not get the farmer boys
and girls into the grange while they are young,
and so regulate and direct their youthful aspir
ations that they may reach the goal of Ilappi
neSi and usefnlness that shall be their highest
ambition, through the grange'!
If the anuual elections and installations of

Il,e officers of the subordinate granges took
plnce just before the annual meetiug of the
Itate grange, every master would have his term
of effice before him and if animated with a due
appreciation of the value of the order and the
responsibility of his positi.m would certl\inly
be at the meeting of Ihe state grange and be on

tlo.e alert to gather eYerything that could be 9f
ale 10 bis grange and carry it home' 'to them.
Of C8ure8 the IIlnster wh4lse term of office is
jlllt 'expiriDg w9uld not be prompted and mond
itT Ilich considerations as the 0•• "hese term is
jDst beginning, and for thu ana other reasons
tlo.ere i. caule '" believe that such a change
would tend largoly to the gMd of Ihe order.
And if the time of the annual meeting of the

state grange were changed from DeclllDber,
waen the days are short, cold, anel. dreary, the
travelinr:: rough and hard; "hen everybody'S
Ipirits are runDing low, apprehensive of .. lon&"
DUel. "inter, to'lhe last of A.ugust when every
hedy haa bnoyant hllpes and is ia just tao con
dition to need and desiro a week's rest, the
weather warm enough (or camping 9Ut with
pleasure ani a very triOing cost, a large num·
be thus brought together every year and the
meeling be made tho occasion of real benefit
aod enjoyment, such lIB could not otherwise be
found. Such an arrangement would soon he
looked torward to as the gala season for farm
ers and would be held in as high esteem as

were the world renowned Olympics of 0141.
D,r'igo Rural.

For six months the farmer will have leisure
fer reading and study greater than usually falls
to the let or others. The spirit of the grange
has been to stimulate thought and research.
There need be RO lack of topics to engross the
time in tbe preparation 1'01' the npxt meeting,
and when eRch o.ne goes with but a single
thought., well matured und thoroughly talked
over at the home, we can well understand that
that grange is and will be '1 growing one.

Our readers, in replying to advertisemente in
the Farmer, will do UB a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

Agricultural Celleges,
A correspondent of the BU"ot Ne'lJI rUI'k�,

like Plato reasons lVell .

Do they not do more harm to farmers than
they benefit to farmers' sons? . I know several
young men in this 'section who h'll.ve attended
ijuch an institution,not withthe intenrlon of becom
ingfarme.. , but in order to prepare themselves
to hang .out shinglcs as lawyers; with a supera
bundance of whem the country is already af
llicted. I think that u state agricultural school
should confine its teachings to subjects which
will tend directly to make its pupils good farDl
ers. Medical colleges do not include in their
curriculum topics which have nothing Of! earth
to do with tbeir specialty, however excellent
tltey may be as parts of a liberal education.
Theological seminaries keep to their speciaitie.,
lVithout thinking it necessary to teach a smat

tering af all knowledge; and why should not

agricultural colleges "stick" to their speciul
business, instead of turning the minds of the
students away from the very pursuit their fath
ers would wish them to follow, by offering them
opportunities of pursuing other avocations
more alluring mainly because requiring less la
bor? [would like to see farm boys hetter edu·
cated; but I hate to see th, "makings" of a
good farmer hecome a poor lawyer, the trans
formation having been unwisely encouraged ar

brought about by an agricultural college. It
seems to me that agriculture-not law or medi
cine or any other profession-should have the
Ioenefit of the public lands donated to agricul
lure by the general goYernment. Almost ev

er.fthing I Bee published on this subject is from
the pens of professors at some of these inRtitu
tion., and the half·apologetic t.me of their reo
marks ",hen referring to the conduct of agri
eultural colleges, sholVs pretty plainly Ihat they
themselves-or al any rate tbe best of them
are not quite satisfied wilh the present condi
tion of things there. They 8eem to be constant·
lyon the defensive, with0ut any visible assail
anti always excusing, witheut any accuser; set·
ting up men of Itrsw, t� knock thew down easi
ly-all of which is likely t9 beget in the pnb.
lic wind were than a iuspicion that "there is
something rotten," or al any rate not quiteright, in the management of our agricultural8chools and colleges.

Bladder, Urinary nnd Liver Diseases, Drops,..G ravel and Diabetes, a.u cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY,
the Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Drigbt'a Disease, Retention 01' Nonreten.
tion of UruH!, Paina in tilt: .liac.k, LoillS, or Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Nen'ouR Disenses, General
Debility, Female Weakness nnd Excesses .

HUNT'S REMEDY

.ACTS AT ONCE on the KI<lney8,Llver,and
noweh, refltorlnl1 them to ::\ henlthy nction. and
CURES ,Then nIl other mcrliclnefl fall. Hun.
dreds h:\\'c been s:\\'ed who have beeD glvan up
to die by friends nnd physiciani.

SCIld. for pamphlet to
\Vl\I. E. CLARKE, ProThtoncc, It., I.
Trial size, 76 cenhl. Lnrge lih:e cheapest.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

D'TlmBlI:'WDNII'08ABE'I1NlmED�
SERIOUS DIS£ASESWILL SOON BEDEVELOPEI),
T17TT'8PILtS peelaU:ra.olnptodto

tnleli oRJle5, 011 """"'.-eb acbanae
..((De"",,,, to _.aIaII t...........rer.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TVl'I':-DoarIllr: Jl'orw..,MftIhave boou

�����=:"'..:.'t't�:th��lam BOW awellman �" aood ap�ite1 d.i&'ei�porfoot, rOPl......oota. pil...�nd b".Il.inodforll'poIUldollooh.The1a.,,.wth Irwo..lltl'!$o14a Iii J� 1Ji1l� : Loullrillllo.l<.¥.
'l'h.,. IDcre 90..

::.; Ie, ODd CIIo.e tblt
bodj' to T e.. FI tbu. the Brstem La
lIoarlaloed, IUId by their tIIIio Action on tho
».._1....Or_ J1ea1o]arStool. are pro
duced; Prieej5cent& MlUerrar8t.,N. Yr

TuTT'S HITR-Uvr.
G'8.&.'I' HAID on WRtlltaR8 cha.naecl to • GLaSBY
BLAOK bY '" lIina1ollppUoa.tian of thi" Dyp.. It im·
parte n. Natnrn.l Volor acta lnatantaa80ual,. Sold
� Dl""..t8IJLltB. or Beut \,y oxp1"tl511 on rooeipt of $1.
Ulft08, 35 Murray St., New Yor�

Advice to College :Boys.
Unller this caption the Ohio Fa,.lII..- gives

the following good advice to boys about starting
to' �ollege, which cannot be too often reiterated
by the wholo agricultural press and the news

paper press also. This fORsil Greek and Latin,
business has made a lumber garret of maoy a

bright boy's head:
"Hundreds of farmer boys have gone from

p. 0home this fall, for the first time, to atten� col- lanos--.rgans.lege. We �VI\ut to s.ay � few 1V0rds to them hy CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMV:RlCA. l.t-clss.. iu8trn-way of advlce, and It Will do, also, for thoRe

i
men IS, nU new, for cnsh or hlstallmcnl:ll; warranted 6

who have not yet gOlle, but intend to go to col- ��i.'i'h:J�I\iY����{��'f���\�;��t Hthg.:'t'.I,tN:ivaz,�;l.:

When a grange hilS secured a home, the next
thing it should secure is a library. Farmers
need standard works of reference, and these can
be kept at the grange to the great benefit of all
its members. I

and vnluable Ther.peutic agent. Little'. 1"lable
Phcnylcj nlso Littlc's Chcmicnl Jrluid. 'J'h� new eheepDip is n sure Ollre for Scab. Mange and foot rot, kUla
����l ;t�I�C�;���(����t�g��� NII,�l��;,\I�i:�dO��h�itliDOlitl lL'iC Ilt presellt, us ona trinl will prove, c06ting Ie.

. . ._._._.__ thll.Jl three cents to dip a liUC('P, mi_xcR readJJy withaurl iw lLSCi.lllR tl dip ill cold wnter 8.t all sensollB Oft.h6VICTOR year; )Jns 011 tho o.dvnntnges of carbol!c and o.menio

STAN DARD SCALfS, �''';:::;::'��:�����t§�_;�
�POU��:',) ��HLD

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Pe,.,- .A.ll:1ll:1 'U.:tl%I..

$201 STRANCE BUT TRUEI

. :!��M�w:i:l�!9r�'lri��T:r�:!i
nCWI,la.r.t, and b.d ",ude. lJon', pal'

eiDen', (hrlll JlI'Ofttl, but buy dlrcc\, alld
"ave .20 I O"r free 600k ,;rpla;l1. gil.
Don" buy uu JOII read it, Hundreds
or tClltlnl0nlal!t, Ka.ohinell ,"cn\ an1·.,her. on trial. No r."k. YOII need Dot pmy till autted,

�KO_ROIC PAYNE .\ CO.,47 'fJlird ..ATOnue, Cblc&{;o, JII.

To Sell, or I wlll exchange
25 MERINO BUCKS,

Pure Hammond Stock, 011<: IU1(\ two yCS\� old torgood grade Ewes, or yeurllnjr helfers or I'al�e.,.
'

A. IlOI�L;�G�'\()R'J'H.
Onrflf!lrl. "nwnet': (:0. K118.

GUNSLow
.. tprtceB ever known

on D....eeeb - Loaden,Bl0ft, and Be'Yolye....

OUR SI5 SHOT·GUN
at lJ!eatJy reduced price.Send flt.am fur our Ne-w

i.POWELL& 8011',188 M!t!U6��':.'!���&·c'tJY:l'�I� :g�

SHEEP.
10 000. Grade Ewes nnd feedidg Wethers. Mlo

Thoroughbred Merino lind Colswoid Ram. nnd Ewe,for sale. PrIces Moderate. Satisfaction guurnntced.Addre... A. B. MATTHEWS. Kanons Ctty. 1010'11.,;
....', •• b�.. " 1. � t, "

'. �,: ,�SQHGOHANDBoOK
A TreR.tiso on Sorgo nud Imphce Co.ncs, amI tho lliDD810ta
Ct\rly Amber Rngn.r Cnae. Tho EDITION FOR IBM I.
110',\ rl':l!ly. AD,t will be sent (ree on applleo.tion. �

Wo oaa
j'l'rltillh PU��E CANE S:::ED of thO bOlltvnrioty.
��t ..Y.ir(YJ-;I� JU.4.NUFACTVRING CO.,

Cincinnati, O.
'II," '" ('(///0' Jf':rldrl"ry, Stuun Enoilll!,'. Cirl'ulnr,snU1 ;'Hll,_

, ''''''Ijbh ti",I;/l JlilliJ. CllUrchuml SchutJl BIlll.!. kc.

126 Percherons
::J:1'V.I:PO:E'i..TE::J:>

Within TwelveMonths!

lror tho Farm of the

M. W. DUNHAM.
"ayne, DuPall" Caunty, illinois,

(55 Miles W('til. of Chicago,
O. tbe Galenn Division Chicilgo II. Northwe!'-ern Rtlilrond.)

I�ye l.l� �1�:!���I:I�IJ�b��Ye�d�:r��o��l�·�o:�lt'���,���i:allllUil to the number l1iJ'('I\(I\-' on ,utll,L they Ultike the gre!it�cst I\od tinvn, collecthm of J)rH fl Hor�..;" C,'er owned by
��C8�1��� tf:����!l'�{!'e�illinr:fl�ff:!I!�I�s.nnd Complete-
Over 30U of the Choicest Spccimens of the Perc)\cron

Rn.ce, and ..mong the number mmrly 1\11 the Prize Winne",

��J�d G�e��:h.)�s�rl��;�e S'�a!'!r'b;bi�lti����lt'�LriedPi��
(rom France .inee 187�.

STOCK O�· ALL AGES FOR SALJ!-:. Oemt llnd see for

rl��1r:�I��M!�:t��t��!;1��"s�);llt��:II0�ll.lustl'atian·s 0(8tal-
N. B.-All Imported nnd Pure Native Bred tLuimnls ri..'COrded In Percbcron·Norman Stud llook.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre�sing Geo. P,
Rowell&Co's News

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

AUlO

VICTOR

SELF-GOVER.lfING

WI.O MILLS.
Fvery SCA.LE ond every MILL

warrnntcd equal to any in the market. Buy tlle bcst
It Is alwnYH tlLC cbcap_cHl: 1I'or Q_!'iccs, nddrcs,,'i

MOLIWE SCALE CO.,
MOLINE. .

- - - ILLrNOIS

S ESMEN$12 5
A Mouth ADd E.p.n....A L ""'1·,"·0£.\1"1'" CIGA!S/O,\.III.U nUl£'
S.'o!1 :foo. I'ITA)'I1' u,WANTED h,.IU'UlUUur. b. pUJiTtm 41; cO •• ClII.ciAlu,Ii.�
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Breetller.· Dlrectery.

E T. FJilOWE, breeder of'I'barouch-bred Sp.aw.
• Herino Sheep, (Hujaraoml Bteek}, Bncka tor

MIt, PoM Oftlce, Auburn, ShK.wuee Co., Kan_s.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Walter M. Morran, "r.... -

er of thoronghbred Hereford Cattle aad f:.G\lIiwol.
�becp, Jrving, Marshall county, Kun. Hi:h eradeBulls and thoroughbred Rnms for Hale at reu••a\N..e
price." Correspondence scl lcfted.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., m�ke .lpeoIaltJ
.

of breeding the choicest slrain. of Peland-Oh
Suffolk, Essex and Berksbire Plgs, Presont prlc.. '"lea. than last card rates, Satisfaction guaranteed. -A
few�<!.�II!'s, jii'" and honrs now rendy.

J- OSHUA FRY. DOTer, Sha...nee connty Kanlal,Breeder of the best straina of 1mported EDJu..hBerkshire lIogs. A choice 101 of piS' ready ror .hlpmeat.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pupa, 510each: shepherd pups. SI5 to $25; also pointers and
setters. Thesc arc lowest prices. All Imported .took.A.C. WAIIDELL, Topeka.

MILLER BROR, Junollon City. Kan•••. Breede.. of
. Recorded Poland China Swine (of Butler county"Ohio. stmins); also Piymouth Rock and Brown Leghorn Fowls. Eggs. SL 50 per 13. Descriptive Olreu

lar and Price LIKl free.

Nursorymen'. Dlreetory •

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
offer for 8ale Home grown Fruit and OrntLmentaa
Trees, Yiuea, Shrubs. &'c., ",r vu,rietieA suited 10 'heWC5t. The \.Hge�t stock of A pple Seedlings .

.4.. H. <I< H. C. GRIESA,_ Lowrenco, Kanaas.
MIAMI COUNTY NURHERIF13 -12th year, IMaer..stock first-cla•• , ahtpplnfl (acililieH good. Thebulk of the stock offered for fall and 'pring 01 '80-81,consists of IQ million osage hedge plants; WO.OOO apo

�}� ����,i��d }O�08U�i�R�ri��oO�f�����e��2,��"h:realso a C' .od assortment of cherry anrl peach treel, ornumentul stock, grape vines, and small fruita. PM-

�r.:;:i i������onEVtg1'D{$��:t:�E�)�O�i���t�
LEE'S SUMMIT AND B�;L'l'ON NURSERIES, FraUTrees of the best, nntl cheasest. ASKle Trees and.

���es��':n�n���I:�;;i::o���:U R 'r. WATSON,

Den".t.
���-=========================
A H THOlfPSON D. D. S., Operative and BUl'1!OOD.Dentist, Na, ISg Kansas Avenue, Topeka, lCall.l&l,

Soulhell"nKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pig. and Hogs for s.le, The very best or

each breed. Early maturitY,lurge growtH, nnd fine
style are marked features of our hogs. Terms rea·
aonable. CorrespondcncesoUcited.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.
Emporia, Kans.

NOGEANT

E. DXLLON' d,) 00.
'l'he Oldest and Uost Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 0J0'

NEW IMPORTATION
Of 29 choice NOrmlLnS firrh'cd in July, 1880, thc lnr
ge.st importation of Normnll stnllions, thrce "ears
old and over. ev�r made to this couutl'iJ' A lIui:nber
��i����� ��Cl�op'"r�����11�·�d)i�lr��:.[�sBitl� ����'c�dd�:
?�rt���(1��n���i�·)1[1���i8.pr�?,��ltoWl�:�n�,�:r��h���i��
ners of tir�t prizes at Le Muml, france, in 1S.�. For

���gl' ��hl tC�M;_m�tri�:I!��I�\1;��·tr�;l��rir���e�tI\�[r��in Franco, Rnd for this lot. of stnlliollB wc paid the
highMt average pl'ke. \\'c have now 011 bnud 140
head of choice stallions lind mitreS, for I!nlc on as
reAsonable terms tlH the sn.rne quol ity of st.ock can be
had for anywhere ill the United 8to.t06.
Jllu�tri:ited catalogue of stock 6cnt free on applica.tion.
All hnportcd unu Tlutivc full·bloodanlmnls entered

for regist.ry in the NatiouulEeglstcr or Norman Hol':
SeR.

TREES andVINES
Plants and Bulbs

nEST IN THE IIIARKET. CHEAP.

��/r!�?�ARh:g.:.i6��=�'::
STRAwnERRY PLANTS

POT GROWN. BEST IN THE WORLD.
8ro�, 'i't'it\%llj'il".it�o��.:l'!l..lt'::'�Oo., (I.

He Sheep IS Life an� Shepherdi� friend,
New ond ...try li''Port''?lt D�co<'ef'!/.

Deodorizer, Dlsenf.ctanl,
IIseptlc, Insecticide,

THE AMERlCAM POULTRY YARD,
(Weekly). Doth publications ".ccxcill.lvely devoted
to Poultry. Published by If. If. R'I'ODiH Hi\ Rllrt
tord, Com!. 'rhe Poultry World l'(li nt.J)OHt.patd (or
51 '21\ per y Iltr' Ihfl Amcrlr.RIt P ultry ',lrd {or 1160.
noth pnpCMI for !.2 W. ..\ lIIf'rlf's of 12 mt\gUWcenc
hrOm08. CRch f'1'prcselltlng J\ RUll1t1ortl breed of row..
fcnt for 75 CQnhl uxtrl1, to all Bub6.crlbcn o(oiLher pub.
licutioll.
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TIU{)fS: CASII IN ADVA.rr.n:. for, wllile indlgn:llltl,V prnlestin,l.{ :1g'dllst till"
One C"Pl'. Weekly, fnr nile rear. 1.50 h"I'1'e-jllckryillg ex hibitions whioh Ili�grn(''' anrl
8�����r.;.:��:���:�:g:�u\�c'�'�����::rhs. l:�. lu-liu le the cause of ngrit:ll1tllre throll�h irs

The gret\1c�( care is used to pl'C"elltfol�\'.tndlil1p: hHIlI- f';tirR. llllt fninl·he:ulerl manag(_lr� nre met al
burrs ..:ec'lIrlllg �II/It'l' III Lhc!'ll' u1i\'crtlSl11K vul unuu . rile outxet of t heir work h,v tile (:1')" thnt YOII����;�,�!}���I�lll!I'�""����'!i'�.��r.h!S"��'\���·�I�!it�l�ll��·:n�������·II�. C;111't drnw a. crowd wit hout you huve hnffle.
g}t��I�l�;;��l�l. �!'111�'i� l�,�'�i1����el�l�� II�k� ':�1)jt\I�11l:�\!�(11 tl'olt.j ng nnd raci ng as t he lead ing fe;;tllre e\'E-r'Y
Bqnil;IHle rule adhered 1.0 in the Pllb1itJRtion of TH F 1Ia.\·, nnd t I,ev gi vo way to this bllg'U11oO, and illF" .... lU...:P..

TO otJllRCRlRERS. plane of making- Rrr'lIn�"ements for an ngrictll-
81lh!'ll'rihcn; ,,1'101l1rJ \'or�' Cllrl'flllly notice the lahcl t.ural fair, tlip), Hx IIp a )'ace-conrRC, �JI(mriBttlt1lI'(.'cI I1pnl1the.11l1}r�ill of their Jlnp(!�. A!I. lholil' hrgel," of their menns ill thi� W,n}'l( to the np1!mHrkl'<t 43 CXlllrc with 'he next Itt..nc. I he p -

pt1r 11'1 HI wuy!>! di�C()lltIIlIlClt I\t 1he cxpirntion 01 teet of I'hp P)'IIPPf' nnrl needfld preparation ftlr
�:���I'!H�N::��·I\the :�!::,�I�I��I�i���nl�8ingH.lIllmber re

Rn Hg'l'il'n1tllrnl exhiLir, (haw lil,el·Jtlly on th(.
I'Afrons'flf hnr,..e-racinJ.,t ami Io!'e more by fail,
ing to draw frllm the flll .. re qlliet nnd If'SR oh
trusho.e 11'ipnds of :Igriclliture. As un evirll'llce
of tid:; burl jllrlglJlPllt alld worFe I"'lh.:ticp, Wt>

f'hallenge the "rodllmion of a .ingle in,tallc,'
in the ""hole COIlntl'Y where the horse-Irot ("ir"
are Mnt ill t'heir Il�clille, while on the other
hnnd, where 'fliir� are f'onrlncleo with a f;.inJ.{lt·
purposo flf ngricllltl1rlll improvement in view,
where • .t mONkey f'ho\V�," horso trnt!'t, ,t. al. im ..

mor,t1 p,'actice' h,,,oe be"n Ilick",1 Ollt IInri kepI
ont, the societies are in 1\ prOSpel'OIlR cnnnilion.
'Ve trll"t the p"l'ties who clln bring the mn.,

sallltary inn"cnce in shaping the ,lestin;'," of
the Kansa" State 'FiliI', will take to helllt tlIP
les'ons which hav,e hecn tanght by the hank,
rnpt ghosts of horae·tl'ot nJ,triCllllllrnl societif.':-:
wl,ich .tnlk ,hrollgh ,the laml, and fOllnd 0111'

_tate Ilgricllitllr,ll ,fair of the fntll"e on the rock
of agricllltilre nnd not on the shifting Banris of

the" "peed I'ing," The state faiz' .1101I1d he in
connec,ion wi,h the state board of IIl(ricllltllre,
an i,,"ti'"tioll nioerl by 'he state, nnd in build,
ing on a fO'lnrlation lair! in wis 10m, :IS 'he 1''''
has proven the state aKricllltilral rlepar'ment 'n

ha"e beell, there shollld be adoed to it an ex,

periment"l .ta,inn similar to the German in·
slitlltion which is conferring so milch benefil
011 aKri"lIltnre in that country. These ex[.eri·
melltal .tations are credited with benefitin .. 'Iw
farmers very materially, and we believe this ho,
never b�en que.tion�d, while the expeme is
"mall. Kansa. is empha'iclllly an agriclIJ:llrnl
",ote-nnd we include in this tel'm the mnny "no
diversifipd br"nches of indllstry that nre di,
re('tly conn�cted with the snil"':nnd farmers
,holll.l .ee to it that their bll.ine," rel�eives ,h.
mo.t liheml fostering care of tho s'ate, The
Hgricllltllral re'1l1irenlPnt" of 'his state ditrer in

many es'entilll poin'" from tho,e which Oil" cit·
zens have herome familiar with f"rther e:l.t, in
II lower IInrl moi.ler atmo'phere, nno it is "

slow :llId expensi,'e prncess fllr each indivirllla'
farmer to he comtrained to explore, experirn.m
IIlId grope his way to the best mlldes to "btain
profi'abte rtslllt" und I,e is entilied to state uin
in direding the IighL (If science on this lln�x ..

plored p",h to Ihe best re811lt. in farming.
0111' """e ugriclIltural coli, ge is filling II

corps uf .' oung mtn for 8cienlific AtHllJrncti(�ul
work on the farm; nllr SlOtte 0'11'11 of Agl'iclIl,
Illle hilS diligently addres,ed it-elf '0 the wor�
"I' C"IICf'lillg, sifting, colla,i"g alld placing in a

compact form for use, 11 nlllltitllde IIf facts, "i-.
cltverie�, I&mlts of expt'ritllentfl, ele., of indi·
vidual., bllt its offi. e has neee.sarily been thlll
IIf u g,lellner. Another "dvallced ,tep i8 nee.,cd
in this department, allfl the stllte )"ith its mil
lion'of pllpllllllion is now .hle til t.he that 8tel',
and it is Ihe interest of cl'ery farmer to de·
mand it lit once. TIII.t step is .111 e, perimentMI
.tHtion wid. the nece..ary qu lI,tit' of IlInd
which wo"I.1 not relt'lire " great neul. A nPow

light Slid a new lever wo"ld be "roll"ht ta the
"in of al(ricu"nre, which wllnld enhllnce the
val"e of the r�portH IroOl ihe Stote Board (0 "

d�grt'e not readily col1l:Jllted,
With .111 annlllll a'ate fllir where the be"t.

prllducts (If Ihe slnte were sure '" be plaeel] on
,·xhibitilln :olong with the wllrk of the !loard
lIf Agl'iclIllIIrt>, �tnd the devol0l'mell18 ofr;cienee
'hruugh the ","chin�ry of un expo rimcntal otH'
tilltl, whh iil-'prflprlB1e works uf Ul't unci (;ollf'C
dons from natllral history, illu,otruteti lectllre ...

,

by plOfe,-"ora in the em"loy .,f the ,tu'e lind
other (.·oIlJpetenl 8J1en.kel·�, the vlligar IlOrtie Irol

cllllhl ue I"on,"uly exch"n,,('d fur a higher
dUSfi of enlt:'rt.linnlent, tllld thcro need hu nt'

I'e"," uf " t.hin attelulu"ce. Multitllde. wOllitl

gl,ther frl1ll1 distllnt Bhih's 10 Will1l'!"!oi nn �lgril!lIl.
�lIral fair tlHlt (·very vitiitor wOllld f. el IJIt'UIiI

,olll�thillg, The miscrable scrllb trot·fail' of
Ihe .loy "Of",,'t mean 1I1I."'hing "II f.'�J, :ond
hence Ihe loeggarJy Jilek of funda to pay pre·

I THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING. Editor and Proprietor.

Topekl\. Kansaa.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our otler for clnbH, Tho groate"t of.
fer to clnh agents c\'cr made, Cl�"h and lin

tr,"le in ariicle. at high prkes for w ..rk. Ev·

ery "gellt ... ho wOI'ks for the KANSAS FARMEH
k"ows thllt hc is working fur Cash! A",I
every 8:,{ent gets Rornething.
No Special Authority is needed fOTll per·

son to f"l'm c1uh., A II that is necessllry is to

se(!ure the n:Hl1p� :l11f1 remit the money.

In Giving Addl'e's, be caref"l to give the
fnll "lime of individllals, the PostotliPe, Connt,"
nll.1 St.II'e, :lncl do nnt wri'e on the same piece
of pal,pr that communications for the FARMEI<
ore wrilfen on.

Club Lists with necessary instrllction sent

.(0 thOfje who cOlltemplate getting "1' clubs.

Post Offioe Addresses.

W'hcn parties write to the FAR!fER on any
suhject whlltever. they should gh·e the count,\'
and post office hoth. Some of the new post of,
fices are nnt pnt dowlt in the post offire directo
ry, anll when the cOllnty is uot mentioned, the
post. nllice clerks do not know where to senet
f'RI'61'1'J or letters,

The Model Fair,

The agricultllral fairs of New York are IIC'

counted modds of what an agricllltural fnir
ollght to he, A Hpecial rair correflpondent Ilf
theN. E. Farmer visited the New York State
Fair held at Albany last month, n�d pro
nounces thllt institution, after a critical eXllm
inlltion, a model fair. In relation to horse·
trllt'ing the correspondent Bays the track is only
lIoeol "" II pleaRure driv", the society, since it,

fu,mding, never having paid a c,nt in priz.'>
for ho,..e.trotting or racin:z, and yet this is one

of the most prll"perous filiI'S in the couutry,
In describing the fair the correHpondent Ba�'R;
"This is the 40th annulIl fair, aud during

these f"rty )'ears more than thirly large vol·
nme. of the transactions "f the soci('ty ha,'c
been prepared alJd published for distribution
aruong the larmers of the statp, giving reliabl,·
infnrmation I1llOn almost every cOllI'civuble
slll\jrct connected with agriculture, from tl,e
f�eding of a hog to the comparative merit8 of
the moot ('O�tly farm machinery. The repor ..
..r committees on ploughs and harvPRting ma·

chine", lest�d by the most careful field trials.
aod the reports of emincnt members on grasses,
insects, dis.llSes of animals, e'c., afford some of
tlte highest standard agricultural Iiteralure of
the IIge, Guld medals and ellSh premillms of
$liu each ue offered for best animal, I1l1d $50
for the best butter and cheese.

UlLUDJS,

n ,"or, anrl cnn he mixed with Any other sweet

without chnn.\:ing its ItppPfu'lInre or tu,ste.
..I,hollt t wn-t hirrl« of ilre hu lk of all 0111' fill' st

ddr� and S,\'I'IIP� nre cnml'f�ert of gJl1eIlS(', and
Ihe best 'lllalilieR of refined ""g"rs are so

lal',.Ilf'ly composed of glllcfl�e h�' rliHhnl1(?l'lt 'nan ..

IIfa:I'IIII·pr�t t hut tho rf'linprit-'H of sIlgHr whose

propri,·tol'fII will not II�P. thi." cllp;}p, poisonous
sweet to compound with thpj,' FI11g';tI'S nnd �yl'6
"PY;:, �Irc undersold in Ihe mnrket b.v the pro
rlucers of ndnlr(>r ,t�d �lIg:ll'� ami cllll1rwlletl to

"tnr' husiness, leaving the field to thelr dishon
est, ri vn ls,

So g rent is 'he dernnnd for gh.co'e that the
lar.!!:e c�I�ltlli�llInent� in several of the l1itips nrc

wn)'kf'rI tn th(li1' Illmn�t ('apndt,", nnel ot.her f'�

'nhlishlTlents' of 'he "arne kind '"'0 h .. ing hili",
anr\ when !,!11Ir.OBP, which Olin he fJHlIlllfactllre,f
at a CO!o1t of two eenlR ppr pOllnn. eotnl'l·if:.fJ850
to 75 per renl. of the finc "."1'111" that, retail f"r
nO'anrl 100 cenls per l("lIon, it re't"ir�s liule
e:tpr('j�e nf the ima!..!inalion to Hllrler�rllnd thPo
ilwcnth'e whieh is o(ft.>rcll to (lishonef't mHnn·

f.ctnrern of "."1'''1'" An,l "ligan t,n ntlll"erat�
lal'!!ely with nn III'1icle thnt cannot he detecteti
withont thc airl of ""emi-try. R,v taste, "!tIell,
or :ll'pearllll('C, it. can h(Wer be disco\·eren.
Congress ,hOl.ld he appeale'l tn h.' Ihe pcnple

in a. mnnner s' "nl'l1e�L that. it would not dilrl�
disrel.!u:l(i the im1il!nnnt protel'lt a!.!nin�t thiR
poiaoning :tn I ('heating in Ihe most, common

articlc of daily foo,l, fo,r the Jla,sage of It law
to stop �lIch a glal'inl.{ public olltrnge, a� strill'

gent as Ihe exci:-:e )aWR rt'gllillting the manllfllc"
'lire of "piritllnus li'1"or". SlIch a law i" pe,,"
lindy neces"al'Y lit the "resent time, ami "hOlII"
he hastened to its p,,"sage as a protection of the

ri-ing inti""'ry in 'he new field. of .lIgar IIIRII'

IIfacture from beets and sorgh"lll. If mllnfllC'
tllrerd of refille<l .lIgars are ullowed to u,e glu·
eose, which cost. bllt two or t.hree cents II

pOllnd, anll ralm their pr"d"ct_ 011 a defense·
less public a" p"re, high·pric�d sugllrs lind "yr·
liP", the mllnufactllre of wholesome, pllre SU)(lIr"
norl syruJls Irom cane and "ugar beets will be
stranglen in it. infancy. No honest sugar in,
rlllstry olin stand Inug against the luw gralle nl

grape sugllr manufacturell Ollt of c1l1'lIp corn,
which can bo increased lit liltle cost, in qllanti,
ties that will equal the produce of all the su

gar lands in the world,

Agriclllture has ncver received any direot
protection from the tarill'l"w8, but has s"s'

tained the nation while these 1o,,,,S were foster·
ing our yOllng lind weak manufac,uring int�r,
... ts, till the latter, wllxing str?ng, now pll)'
hack in sOllie mpasure by R hnllle lII.rket, 101'
Ihe rarent.1 cllre ng";cultllre has be>towed UI"'U
thelll, ami by drawing we"lth to the nation loy
competitioll ill foreigll markets with the manu·

f,,,tures of other nallllUS,

The .n)(:ir indllstry, which promi.es to be ..
�retlt n.lvance in Ollr ngricllltllJ'e, Ci,n he fOR
tere,) h,v a t-tl ing�nt law (If COIIJ,:,re!>lM which will
eflectllallv cr".h the felouinu" bllHinp,s of "dul,
lef'ulion of 8l1gars. tL(�t the 8I1r�'''lIIn gro\\'t'I'I"
or I he we�t, the folllgar·C'une �roW�1'8 of till
.nuth, and the .1I8.r-he..t farlllers of the eaal,
'Illite in a IlplI,"nll which congres. wifl I e con,
"elled to hellr and RCt upnn, for 1\ law IIgaill"
adulteration of lillgars, .nll the hee·keeper. f."
'11101 her ""ecilll act to punish t,he ad"lter.,ion
of honey by the SallJH poisonollH .wide. Th�
attempt, to enact a law til co\,pr 1111 adultera·
tion. of food "Iwitlo nOl be ma,le. or the mUll'
nitude of thearlultel'llting inlerCltt wiU defea'
it; but confine it to the anuher.tion of 8weet"
and let fu,ure laws be prllvided for .illlila,
evils .flecling "ther articles .of fllod less dan·
t!el'llus to the health (Of the community.
American farmer" appllrently stund on th.

threshuld of a g�eat agricultur,d in'erest, and
the governmeut should bo cOfll"elle<1 to guard
it su for"" to prevent thieveH lind rllbbers from
running it ut the vel'y s'a,'1, whidl it is in their
p..wer to mllat etlectually do by unrestrained
�I"c.,.e adllherution. Let glllc'IlIe I.e sold ""
�llIc08e, and 'he man who dllre. to sell it liS

snmething el�e be put iu dMnger of wearing the
1\:lon'o st ri (les,

----------�..------------

The October Elections.

the cOllntr�\ the result cannot (uil 10 be of ur -

,,,Id a"vallt"ge to the IIgd'·lIltu.'al interes t ,,'
'hat sertion. The fact cannnt he lli"I,(I.,i'ed ,I",t
the nni-y, polh ical clcment nf thc late confed
er.ne st;lLp� has mude cnplru l nnd emigrntit'll
';lIIi.1. Gradunf ly t hat timid ity has tn sonu

extent heen uvvrr-otue, and eu.igrutinn from the
north hus been quietly hpulling in 'that direc
t ion for some lime· and seeking homes an a

milder climute, Every imlicntion now is t hut
'he southern stutes in the next decade will wi,.
IIPf':l; such an influx of cllligralion "nud enter

I'l'i:-e HS I h<,y have never before known, nnd lit: t
I he per cent. of increase in populution nnd ag'
"iclIl[lIrlll wvalt h will be grearer than ill nny
lither plll't 01' the country. '1'1';. inflllx of new
'''oou IIII(J new bruin power will solve the dan-
1!t�rOlis nnd fIC"II'tWli\'e elt'llwl1L to the Ilwteri:tl
ililert>sL of the CCllIIllr,\', of' H!'(olid MOllth" lind
".IIlidnol,th," and f"rever pllt to re"t the rank·
ling gengrllphicul "'ltipathies which grew out

IIl'slavel'y lind survived the extinclion 01 its

The Jack-Plane Harrow.

Thi" etlclctive ),nt IIna'slIlIling in IIppenrOncl',
'001,. whi.,h we had the "Pl'ortunity of "arefllll,\'
.. x.mininK while (In cxhihition lit Ihe Shawne('
County F'air, we promised In descrihe more mi·
nlltely, a good milny furmers evincing a deair�
t .. llll\'c 1\ better 'uurler"tallrling of its p.inciplp
'If cnns'rnction nnll mode (If operation. By tlw
"lit of the harrow, or plane-as a harrow i.
gen"rally RBS(lcia'eli with lin implement huvinll
leeth-shown on this pugll, it will be seen that
it is composed of fOllr iron frllmes or b�nf'l)e'
with a w ..oden rail "),ont 3} inches Fqnare
h ..heo on each end of the bencheo, giving it the
esemhlance �f n fllur-rllnnfred sled. The im-
"" bnH"'s flf these benches are slottcd to re

ceive wrought·iron bars, TI,e.e "10'" are seven

or eight illche. in length by ,hre ...eighlhs of an
I11ch. Th'�e in n I,ars me "Bed a8 hiles ann
crushers, any len,goJl d.sirell. The Plane rep,
,'e.enten by Ihe cut is ahollt eight feet in length,
..ne·fourth of lin inch thick, and four inches
wirle, The.e hars 11Ia," 1'0 s�t to work like 8

"lain hi', nr he rever.ed to act 8S II drag anel
c u;her on clndlly ground, or one or tWII be Fe'

to Cllt and the other to �rll.h. The depth i.
,'eguIHte,l by se'ting the_c clltting :lnd cru"hin�
hal'S at Rn... Iesir�d oeJlth to .uit the gr"und to

be workerl, ami ke�'il1g them tigh'. Wh�n tl",
r....nt bar iH Het like the hit IIf " "hIlle, the s ,i'
in front IS cut '0 'he dPl,iren d"",h lind now,
,vcr the bar lind is more finply pulverized unll
leveled h,v the ],lIrs ill Ihe rellr wllich eid" r eu'
o " grellter dept h or crllHh lind p,,�k if re�el'8erl
in Ihe slotB. By placing boarll. or rllils al'ros"
• he h('nche_, 118 milch weight liS de,ired I'an b�

"lace.1 upon i" lind by 'he cutting llnel grindinl!
"'''''e"" of the thin iron hllrs !til clods are reo

,Iucell to powder ano all uneven "Ia.'es filled
and leveled .,""t per(ectly.
The princi"le of the Jack·Plane Harrow is

that of the plank or poll drng so popular for
smoothing ploweJ grounn, elaborated and per·
lected. For ecollomy, strength 811d efficiellcy
in fining, lev�ling and firming land and prepar·
ing a fiNe Heed-hetl, we qlleution whether thi.
unpretentious luoking tOGI has an equal in Ih.
whllie clltall'glle of harrows. Wherever tl,e
.fack·Plane was exhihitod the oemand for them
WIIS greater thlln could he supplied in time for
lise the pre_ent fait. The iu\'elltor sa�'s that
"the Jack-Plane at the f.ir. WI\S 11 IIr.nd suc·

cess. Thous'lII,ls of farmers examined it
closely amI etpre"ed their determination tn

purch."e. The invenlor onl, r"gr. ts he had
not ilDplaments on the grotlnll to supply thede
mand. Nine were 80ld .nd "hip e I 10 nearl."
HS many cO'm es in K:I' aas 8nd Missouri,
Se :eral farmers wantpd them at Topeka, but
MI'. H. D. Rice sec"r�d the 11111,' on� Jet... At
Kans8s Uity, IImioi the grellte.t display of agri
ellit.llial implements eve." shown in the "'fFIJ,
the Jack·Plllne touk the bluo ribbllu lind" ,Ii·

"Inona-the highest nWllrd in i "class, Till'

ollly difficllity in its WU,Y i. that it is not nn a;' e
lil<e other implements uor can il be 1I",il C"I'"
'HI tllkc" it lip. At present the ill ventoI' WIll
,end it out promptly on cllsh order, Those ex,

"ecting to gpt tkem .houlll ord ..r 1IIlII,edilltel,"
lind nllt wait fur the rush ill Ihe spring. Ami
those who intend to bllY stlllk,clltters woulrl d.,
,yell to try the Jack-Pirone in the .talk fi�ld,
[n ad r.v time it Wiil do far more work thall
anything else. It is warra .. ted us a pu,lverizer,
leveler lIud weed extl'rminator."

�ome of the busille:lg men in Topeka should
seOllre the right 10 manufacture for thi. StIlU"
lind place it in easy r�ach of the farmers. It
call be manufactured Ml'e as cheaply a8 any·
where else. One thing about the Jack·Piane i8
that its retail price is lower in propllrtion 10 ils
first cost than any other off�r�d to th" f"rmer,
For further information apply to the pat

entee, J. W. Mul"ey, Kidder, Caldwell couuty
Mi.souri.

The proppectus,of the Omntry Gentlemall is
pllhliHlip.d 00 another P"Ke of ,Ihe .l<'ARlfER.
The Gentlemail is one of the lelldinj!' "gricnhn.
ral jOllrnlll. iD the Unit.d Statt'S, helng one of
Ihe earliest recruits in the field fnr the lifting
np of agricultUre, when t.he ranks were thin
and w...k. 'I'he Country Qe",leman bas lived
to eee the agricultnral ,)r6>'. of the co.lDtry in
crease in nnmhe ... and power, till it hiS hecome
".e of the moat indneoli,,1 inR,itntionl in the

lund in shaping thonght IIn'� dictllting the poll
"Y; of 1(0verIlIllPh'. I" thi. 1:1'1111<1 work the
Gellilelll'l1I hus dune )'pnman service, IIIId still
towers in the front ranks (If ugl'ieuhul'lIl jour ..

n:LI�. stfltlgduJning :IS the C:IIISe of uJ.o·ieIl1l1lre
s'rell,�th.n", 1II11y it Inng live '0 infuse i.s "is
dnm nnd culture rhroughout the whole farming
fraternity.

'

A Lady's Letter of Acceptance.
Mrs. Sarah A. Brown, a I:lrly well nIHI fuvor

a'ily known in Knnsns educationul circles, was

nomiruued by the dellloc:rnlic 1':I,I'ry us it� elm

di late in the "tale fnr ""Jle,'il1tc"d�lIt nf pnhlic
instrllction, nnd in the follnwing let'cr the IUIly
very gracefully nccepts the honor, a ",1 lIIakes a

p ,int ill hel' nnte of IIccel,t.nce whi"h i" \'el'Y
happy, indeed, when ,he say. "the .,ffice of
s"perintend�nt, both of tl,e slu'e lind cOllnty,
s""lIld be. a" fur a" ptls,ihle, ni"colln.ct.d from
p ,Iitic., and it (,he demot:ra';c plll'ly) h", dune
whllt it cOllld to resclle tlw ollie. from the vor
tex filf mere parti""11 stri f•.",
Probably nil better 1'11111 could he devised for

rescuing the office frolll [lllrt,Y "trife t,llIIn nl'm

inllting a non-vo'er, which is in i,s flllle.t s�nse
a w ..man. The pllrty 11111.1', ill this new de"Hr
"tre, have bllil".,II better than it knpw, for cer-

I

,tain it is tlJllt could it hllve changed ,,1'lI'e8 with
its .. ivaI ill politi�ul power in the "'n'e, Mi"8
Brown nevn would have bepn lIomilllltecJ. Oh,
no; when poJiucu) purlieH ure "'trong enollgh to
be reoson.bly slIre of electing 'heir �1I11r1iollte.,
Ihey don't purcel out comfllr'able "ffices among
the softer sex-the nnll,vP'ers. lu this one
tcature all political parties "xllctly agr('e.
If Mios Bl'own shollld hnve tl'e g,,,,,1 fortune

to be elected the party which brought hpr n', me
forward for the place cOllld not, wilh lilly show
of jllatice, claim it as a pllrty victory, for it
wOllld be olle of the most IInpartiH"" 8eleClions
possible. Btlt we will let the lady s(Jeuk for
'for herself;
OFFfCE OF SUP'T OF PCBLlC TNSTnUCTION

}DOUGLASS COUNTY, KANSAR.
LAWRENCE, KAs" S.pt. 30.1880.

To Han. John MQI'tin. 'liJpeku, KU8" Chub'lIIa',.
Demoerat-o'c State Cell/ml COII/III'Wee:
SIR: I am ilt roceipt 01 your cummunication

IIf AllguRt 30th, advi"ing lIle of the aotion of
the democratic convention of Augu,t 261h, in
nominahng me as their candida'e for stllte su

perintendent of public ;nstructilln.
In muking this 1I0minlltion Ihe democratic

party of KansllS hao, with a liLeral and enJight.,
en�d spirit, and with a g ..nernlls purpuse,
yielded to the telld('nc), of the tim�H ",hid, de.
mllnds equal rights un" equal ol'l'"r,unitieR for
till the people, anll it has thll8 �ho\Vu it�elf to
he a party of progrfS.. 11 hilS plll(·td its"lf
oquarely and unequivucully belore the JlPo"le
ul'on this grpat und villll '1IIP.tio" �f givin:z to
WOIHan the right tn work in IIny fi.ld fur whi"lt
.he may Ie fiued, ,hllo phlCing ollr yOllng lind
�I(lri(lus state in lhe furt'muNt runk on tllit� liS
well 118 on other qlles'ion. of rellll m,
Furthermore, ill nominatillg oue who lIAS no

vote, aljd for 'hiK reason Cllllnot I'e cun.ill.red
ill politico, and in doillg this of ils OWII fr('e
will, without uny solicitlltiun on Illy p"rt, the
democratic party of thi" 8tat� has ah.,wn thut it
i" in full accord wirh the Jeffersollilln dU!!Irine
that tbe office shoulrt 8eek the m.m alld n. t tl,e
lIIan the office; D"d al." that it flllly RJlflreei
"tes the fact which is cOII�eclerl I,,' all I el'l<ons
who have thollght much on e<luc.tillnal mat

ters, th.t the best int ..r. s's of 0111' Rcho.. l" de
onand that the office of 811perintendent, both of
th" state and county, shall b,', as fur as po88i.
hlp, disconnecled from politl�., "no it IlIIs done
wbat it could to rescue the office frum the ver

tex of mere partisiln strife.
For theBe reasons I o�cPpt the nomihRtion,

• hunking the party for the hOllur it hili! con-
ferred upon me, Bespectflllly YOl'I'1',

"'ARAH A. BnowN.

Wool-Growers! Meeting,
There will be an adjourned m"�tinj!' o( the

wool-growers nf Shawnee county, [{"., hel.1 on

",,,tmday, the 23,J in·t" at 'he Bllrtis l1"u"e
"arloro, TOl'ekll, Bt 2 o'clo. k p, III" If,r the 1""'
pOf:e or perfeCiing die f'OIml.Y nr�llI1izUlifin.
All who are lnt�re.t"rI in 8he�JI "reerlillg :lnd
wool..growing ore cflrdiall.v il)\'iled 10 III1t'nd.

L. A. MrTJ,Tlo),Y,AND, Chllirlllan.
E. T, FnowE, SelJl'etllry.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
AJ'eyoLJ di!ulIrlte I ul nig-ht olld hrCl�en "I' Jonr

re4 hy u ""i,:k (·hilt! 8l1HcdllJ,! Ilnrl c.,dllg wilh
the e:<crlleillting pain of curtin!! leer"? If' folO,
�o a',onre "lid �Ct II bUll Ie of' Mus, \\'INSLOW'S
�oOTHING SYUUI'. It will rcli.-ve tl,e I,o .. r tit.
lie slIffEner immediHle y-f�el'e"d 111'011 iii (Ilere
iH no mi�tllke llholll il. 'I''-'�. t' is 11111 H mother
.'n carth whll IIILI. ever 1I0eli it, wl,o will lIi.t 'ell
\'011 at once Ihllt it -.-dll rf>glllnlP I he buwt'I�.lllld
�ive rl'8t tu the mother, alld relief allli IIP"Ioh to
'he ehild, o!'er.tinl( like ,nallic, It iN t'PI,t�cll,v ,

."fe to use in 1111 cu-es, unn plellHlIn' to the ' .....te
lind iR 1he presCI·iption of nnt! of tile oltltllolt lind
)Jest f�mllle phYHit'i"n> .",llItlr"e. in the Ullited
Stales.' Solo.! ev.r,,'wl ... re, 2ii ,'ell'. 11 butU".

To Aocommodate the Public,
T�e prnpriet..... tlf tlout imlllell"el,' popnlar

remedy, Kidnev wort in re<�oKlliti(ln"fth""'"imR
"I' the pllhlie which hu••o Iih�mlly patrllllized
them, h ..ve pr('porenll liquio pre".ration of
thut remedy for the "peci.1 uccolllllllldMtiCln of
thOlle who from ahY reaHlI1I diHlike to l'r�l)ar" it
rOI themselve.. It i. very .'Onc.ntr.teci IIlld, 8S
the duse is "mil II, it is mol''' rllail,v tHk"n hy ma

n" It haN th'e oallle, jf"ctulil sctinn in all dis·
�i"e. of Ihe kidneys, Ii ver or bowd••-Hume
and FaMII.

--------..._-------

A HapPY.1i.eltoration;'"
I can truly "ay lIlNt Illwe lI;y "no�nt ('xi.t

ence ami h.pp'y r... tllro,ion to tl,e hnl"'" snd
jllY" of life, tn the II-e uf Warner's HHf" kidll�y
sno livpr Cllre, Bnd I "MV 10 even une .ull�rilll{,
from any m.nn�r of kidlley, liver IIr IIriunry
Iruu�l", "Utie tlth, remt'dy Hun rt'f·nv ..r."

W. E, SAN'ORD,
Holley, N, Y., Feh. 211,1888.

It"

"Surh liberal prizes open to the world draw
very great numbers of COlllpetttors, but it is liCIt
the la"ge priz.s alone which induce competi,
tlon, fur tbe exhihits of Ilarvesting machillery,
plollghe, or other implemen18, which wuuld re

qllire field tests, receive ItO prizes whatever, ,m.1
yet there are Hcre. of space covered by sUIIII'I ••
from all parts of the counlry. PJolljlhs III'.

shvwn by the hundred and Ihousand, while the
hay pres-!t"8, Plowers, ..capers, Linders, seed ,"ow

el'll, tile machine", well diggers and cider mill,
in opera';lIn keel' lip a CUIIStllllt din t,hllt rt··

mindtt one more of ltn irnrnensf! factory than :m

Ug'I'iclillural fair. Yet aside from the unavoid,
ablc nlliMe conuec'ed with tnachin�ry in opera
tiun, the fair is one of the stillest we havc eHr
nttendpd" 1'\ ot ft King Ie side show of auy IIlI

ture whatever is )lermitted inside the grollnds,
nor near the gales 01) t.l.1e outf�idt!."
SlIch i. the pictllre of the annual lair of an

agricultural """iety which has been ill 011l'ra'
tiou f"rty years, and whose mun.gers have ha"
the mor�1 courage to OCI on Ihe failh thnt .gri.
clllture had power tu slIstain its fllir. withollt
ti,e iniqllity of taking brib, B f,'om mountebllnk.
on I gaulhling manager. to help fill its treusury,
In the .election of jurlges Ihe correspolld�nt

saya;
., The judges are .eleated wilh greul care"

are men of knnwn ability, frequently frum
other tltates, and they are paid a liberal sum for
thcir services. l'l'oteots may be m.de IIgainst
tlte award. of jlldgea in case of mMnifest error,
but the lociety hcars no uppeal based on err"r

of judgment on the part of hs judges. Exhi1>
ito ... competing for any prize mual accept qui.
ctly wh"tever decisiun the judges Hgree IlfOon,
and must aUach Buch cards to their exhibits aa

the soci"ty direct. All entri.. ure made by
numbera and the judges are not expected 10

kntlw Ihe na ..", of competilors till judgmenl
hal been plUllled ancl awardl all:reed llpon.

U Every co.npctitor before hi. gooos un be
entered, Dluot lIay a ooe'year membershil) fe"
of one dollar, which fee entitl .. him to a tickel
or admittance to tbe ground" good dori.g tl,e
fair. A fee 01 ten dollMriI nlHII.s one M Iif.
member. The president h"lds offic. b,,',a .in·
,I. year. lI�etin,. or lectur.. and lb. die·
Du..io"IOr agricultural 8u'�ecta ore held duro

Adulteration of Food.

'rhiM nefariou; bu.i"e93 has grown to such
prop",., ion8--alld is 6t i 11 on the i:tcre�se-·th.t
the ma�nitude of I,he crime is driving out of
h,,"illea; hilliest dell leI's. The,'e i8 ,carcely nn

Hrticle of fu",I, which is nnl p"rch.se.1 by the

<!ommmer, in what DlIl.V be lermed its raw state,
adultera'e,1 to II con.i.lel'llble ex ellt. so that the
con.umer is paying fur something which he
dlles not ,wish '0 bllY, alld i" IIl1t ouly worthle,;s
to him, but really injllriou. to heulth.

Among "II the arlicles of I(ell"rnl consump'
liun en'ering into daily nse by "very family in
tho land, the;e lire n,,"e Sll univer•• lly, largely
and injuriously' adulteratel'! as ""gars and syr·
up., Fur lhe adlllte .... tion of nil .weets, glu·
cOIle or �'Orn starch sll�ar is U"e<1. In the pro·
"esa of Ih"nuf'll,turing Ihis sugar frolll corn, lui·
I'0uric acid and lime I\re the prinoipal chemi
cal •• and in i,s manufacture in the immense

qnanlitil'fl which the demand f"r "hlcose reo

(Inires, the articl. il )lut into the m ..rket con·

taining a larl(e per cent, of th""e p.. i.onoll.
IlIh.tancH. Ofllcolle, or grape .u�ar, ... it Wall

uril.(inall� culled, hu n.i, her I",.itive color or

The skirmish lines of the tw,j advancing
nlmie�, UN the politicians fxprt.>8s tllemselve:-:.,
have J",J tl'e first eng"g"mellt, The cllllntry
10 ils rernnteHt hOllnd�, haM felL illlelU�e interet41
in the eleclilllls which were I'elo in Ohio, Inni·
alIa, and We,t Virl(inill, last wCt,k. Indiana.
e�pt'cinll.", was the center of illtert't-I, ftH the reo

_lilt IIf 'he "Ille iu that ""te "liS t.eliev"d by
hoth P"I'litls to pl'ognotHicHle Ihc r£>8111t of the

pre .. identisl t>1t'ctiul1 in Nn\'emhf'r. Tile reo

p"t.li"III1S pretty generlllly (lIm.'e,INI the R'ate III

,he Ilelllocrllt�, and when tloe reslllt WIIS known
h ,t I",Jillna had declared by some 5,000 to

7.000 Ill"j"rity in fllvor of the repllblican candi·
date fill' I!overnor,great was the .1i"apI,ointment
of buth I'lIr';e", The repllbli,'ans werl', of
COllrse, wond"rflllly el"ted, while their oppo·
nentl were corre"I'ondillllly ca_t ,lowlI. The
lCj(isllltllre, on jllint balint, is rellllblican, wbich
gives that purty a U. S, Senator,
Ohio was �'OIICeded by both p.rties to the re

I'IIt.licllu", bllt the majority, which is aboul
20.000, is I.rger thl1l1 waK l'Xpechld. West
Virginia gave somc 10,000 democratic major·
i,y, but neilher party felL mucb interest in the
news frOID Ihllt st"te, a. Ihe r�""lt was f"r.,
kllown. The result in Indian" is helieved by
the majority of all parties to illdil'ate tbe linal
result of the prO!lili�ntial "rllggh', bllt the lead·
ers of the 0ppo!<ing p.rLoes r1eclne their de·
lermination to contelt every inch of sround up
tG the end of November 2d. If Ihe Bouthern
element i. beMlen in Ihis IIpprnaehing conte.',
(for il is virtnally the l'rHggle of Ihe eou.hern
polit'D'�n.-whn are r�pr_nte<1 in Ihe pr�.en'
struggle I, Ihollt!h a great mortificMtion to the
clllllll who louko political opinion .nd gin voice
to the IlOlitiCllI Bentimentl of that 'I"arter of
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Hog Oholera. Medicine,�OttitU lture.

FI.oUR, OJltAIN hNJ) HAY,

IlA v-U"I�n�. T"ilo:l8: haled. 19 Ul �l;
.
bolLow hay,

2()�;��7� 'l.��li�,�t\��:'�·�8t�O�1� Graham, 300 io 3�;
KanM.H. 2 8.' 10 9 :ZO •

M "�AI.-nt.llerl {'Om meR1. 1 M to 1 00.
Wn�AT-new 2 on to 2 10 � cwt.
(':OIlN- - In I 27!A:! � ewt..
OA,.,.-C'.olorRdo. 2 fo Lo'�; .I&te. I 76 to 2 CO" 0"111
BARLKY-2 2.� to -1\ owt

PRODUCE, POUl.TIIlY VFAlRTABI.P&
F.A)G8-Per (lozeJII. ranch 3() to Sic: stale 2'2 to �Ae.
""TT' R-RH1U:h.'_ ft\.811 to 1\2c; creamery, 35 to 97.

C�';�i:,;a�jf;�I���l': 8 to J6c.

"""'''lUIs-<ler doa., 01d,'3 M to 500; 70Une, 1100
to a 60.

i t direct I'ont,,·t with the 1In<1�1" 8'rl� of the
roots at the stem of the t ree.-P rill and Fire
side,

Denver Market.

The Chicago Live Slack Journol thinks that
�Ir. Huns holt chulera rellledy is a hllmuII� anrl
off�r. 10 puhl ial, the cer tillcntu of f,,"r of the

Butchers' Retail,
BF.EF-Sirloln Steak per Ib............. 12�II Rtlllnd" HIt............ ]0II Roasts 11 If ".... ••• •••••••••• 10

Furu Quarter Dressed, pur )L......... 6
1I�lId" II" H........ 7
By ure cnrcass'" II" 6!-<,.MUTTON-Chup. pCI' lb. 10" Ronst ""

10@111,(
���\L ::.'.: .. : ... :.: : ... ::..': : .. ::.:: ·.·.:.·.:.·.::.::.::.:.1��:1 [>

uur Apple Orchards: --------�,_.-----------
The Hog,

"-.1

'I'he conditlnn ofonr apple OI·I·llIIrd, south pi
TifF: UOG: HIS DISE,s •.:g AND PAlt.\SITFS, hythe forly·Hr.t rlegreeof luritude i, hy no menu- 11'. D :;"""',' Ilice 3UG \Vuu",h Ave-, Vhic,I'8!lLitifactor.v. In the C:II{�' sett lement (If th-. I!I). P,ile'�n ct!III!o1.

country tho diflioult ics with which we huve I, This is It I'"mplolet uf 24 p"ges, ,IH"leol tocosrend were neither 1'0 m:II1Y nor cf such mac- the I .. g ami his diseases, and is specially ud�itude,;it 'hose w hivh hC:'iet the Il'liit gl'OWI r dl'eNsed to farmerH. The ;IHthor cluims thnl
no v

, Then perfect IqJple"', uuh-jured .'.Y th, the sut jects are discussed in the light of expeworm, were the rille instead (If t he exceptiuu I'it.n'(,p, anti ex.l;lin8 nruch Lhal has hereu.
as now. Then the lI"ple root apilis or til. iure been r hscure in regard to the d iseu ..es ot
wooly plant louse had not heeume cummnn it IlI'g', The bouk will Ioe worth 1Il'"'y times itsthe uurseries, nor was the borer then know: price to any farmer WhA ruises hog�, or nny onewhich now doslmYH"ll muny yOllng t rees ; who h". lite cure of swine. We give below"neil her had the dreaded codling ruuth fi11�d Oil' fe,vextrllct.:
orcluud. wilh wurlllY fruit. The rllpid in· In the first place, it is impo"'ihle for hogs t"crea'-!� 'If noxi'JlIB in8t'('I�, ('OIlIlH d with the ex· he crowded togcdlClr in "'1J�h numhers liS is CURIlIlIIstion of the soil by COn"IRnt cropping with. IIIlIIlIr wilh maoy hreellers Rn.1 rniser�, IIn,l ....out mnnnring ur judidllus rotation. has rE"lI· �lllain IIE"althy. A,gain the natllre unci J uuils 01dered the o"chard I,rmllleis of compnral;'·el.,

I
the hog nre Ruch Ihllt he re'luirl'S a greater VIIlittle vallie when considered in cOlllleclion with riet, of fuoil Ihlln any olher animal. He i.other farm cl"ol's. I'alled un omlli<or"". uni"wl. He is III • ., I,er·

, As muny of Ihe lreCH un<l plants which have I h.,..eoIlH. When allllw�<l tn rlllllll lit will, he i •been ordered of trav"lin){ SUI"811,en frolll 11111,·1 relllllrkahly ,,"reflll not 10 ellt IInYlloin� lhat"series will ue deiiverell to th�ir cnstonwrs duro h,"·.flll In him, nor will he IIllo,v him.elf 10 L�ing lhe present month, a brief de.•criplion of ""ercrowde,1 in hi. sleeping '1"l1rterH, nor willthe IIphis referred 10 may be of v.IIIC to th".� he .elect 1\ tilthy, dll"'p lIe.t, The pre,ent Dllln·who have oldered trees. In my orchard, the ner of hrel'lling, raiHing anti feeoling is qllile IIItrees of which wore uulllin"d frlJllI U II�I!I"UU" vari.nce wilh the foregoint,:. He iR circlln,.ing nursery abnut f""rte,,n years IIgO, I Iintl C ill.,1 in hi, limit., is ferl "ron dry food thHIthat there are II nnmuer of lIees Ihllt han '''nillin8 too small an 1I000nnt uf carlonn, nlkalifailed to grow, or at lellst hllve IIl'pellr!,d to I,,· and.llit. IIis ulooll i� derllngerl, and his dige••on the d.cline during Ihe last six or seven flln becomeH poor, I(ivinlt parasile. lin opporln.yesrs. One or mUl"e lIf tllese Irees are uSlloll., nil.v to pr:, IIpon him: IIi. conRlilution �row"blowo over uy the wind each seasnn. 00 ex _nfeet.lell. His pell Ioecumes infc;led (rom tou"

amining Ibe cleml rooiS I lind thut Ihey lire cov· ICIng IIR"gP, hi. appelile fail., a"d finally sid.ered wilh u thin layer of while, tiur"u. suu· nes; .et. in RIllI cllrrie8 him uli: The presenlstunce. This conuition of lhe roul. is calls�oI manner "f doctoring h(l�s hus killed qlli.e II.loy Ihe wooly plant.lous,', E''YfJsollla (penopyfiUB) D1'IIIY as it h •• cllred. We have seen prescri".pyri, "hich infesLi the root, of the apple Ir.�H lions Ihut conlained calolllel, coppera8, slrych.cau�irig swellings ar kllolly excr�sences and de nine, coul oil, tobacco, and many olher ingredi.famations of almo'st every IlUssiule .hal'e en"', which, if given uS directed, wOllld in nineYOllng treea if so .flimtell when set will all eases out uf ten kill lhe hog. It is often hi.slIrely rlil', for the minule insects which cau;. �olld f"rlune thut he is a sn.picinus animal,th� tNubla Slick lip the S.Ip' which .hould tI"" and will not eat everything that 18 offered him,into the tree, Ihus sooner or laler destroying it, In commercial imporlunce he is also theAn honest, ur.erymun will not use se"dlinlJ' f"rnwIs" standby. The furmp.rs of the Unitedthat are infested with the plant-lon"e )Vhen hp Stale" renlize over one hUlldred million d"lIar"i� gruf.ing, nor will he permit thoRe who pack aunljlll1y on hog", and consllme eqllully a8 muchthe trees for cuslomers tn Wit in tree8 lhe rool" a< tlIPY sell. This pays the texes, theof which are covered with II whitish, dowlI.' hired hllnd", and puralll"es muny neces8arie;8u1.tstunce, or· on which thel'e are numerou, fur the fumilies. Ti,e pa"1 few years have beenknotty excre.ences, My IlIlvice to the pluntel very discnur .•ging to mllny hog raisers, hUIi8, never receive or pity for trpes lltllt do no. I he.e gent:emen must blame themselves for ahave smooth, healthy rool8. If, huwever, you :,:n",l porlion nf Ihe tr"nhle. 'Ve know the\'find that the young trees Ihnt YOIl hl\"e alrearl., are "ery IJu.y in RUlIIIDH, particularly at hay.planled ore infe.lell, Iore"k IlImps uf newly ing, harve.t allll thret<hillg time, and t1,at Ihe�'burned lime ill Ro.ull pi�ces lind pllt Ihe.ewilh 're "ery tiretl when night co Illes. M�ny time.0Ija·fiftn"8 much of th� H"wers "f sulphur aOlI hey do not quit w"rk unlil ufter rlark and ri.esluck with blliling wilt..... S,ir during tlw "gilin "' soon as they c,m see, "lJd flO do no.slacking, uslnlt jll-t enongh waler to rerlnc. hllye mnch time to utleuII I" chore8. Thfa,the lIIa"s to a fine ';owder. Rell ..",e tlie dill .,re rlone hnrrietliy wid, no tim" to salt or lo,.kfrum ahout the nH"cted rou,., moi.len Ihe", ,fler anYlhing, further Ihan m',st be don •."ilh wat�r, und give Ihern II geud coatmg of The things that can ue pnt "n' until Sund •.,Ibis ui.ulphile of lime.' whell n-gpneral'.alting anrl-Inoking ufler odol"South (If the forty-D ...t p"rull�1 of IRtitunp, .",1 end. is murl('. This is hurl economy, u,high lunds slopillg to the �ll8t or nnrth con.ti· ,irles cheHting the 'Lord un,l theluselves out (ftrite the best lucatioll fo· an upple ort·hurrl. Ihp da.v uf·reRt.
Low vulleyH, sh"hered III .ome eXlent from I b.· S "uatimes Ihe hired �an's Fent to do the
rays of Ihe �lIn at mid.lluy, when planled will, ",,11>"8. He i; perhaps trllsly, hut in nine caBe.
some IIf tl ..e laleblllOlllinl( varieti.R, sllch U8 tl,,· 0'11 of len hedut's not IlInk any f,."lher lhun tnNeverfail, Genneting or R ,wles J�net, or the see Ihat done which is or,lered. Indeed, heU'llne Beauty, and a few ulhcrR, I(enerally giv, -honld nOI, fur his lime is not hi. own, and he
a full crop. The choice tlf un orchard Rile i.» .110111,1 employ il 8.R direcled. The old adagevery iml.ortllnt maller, e.pecially when frui' i. ,h.1 if YOII want the chore. poorly done semito be grnwn in lurge qllantilies fur markel, in. ><ome onei if y"u w.nt Ihem, half rlune .enrl

wn un,'., hilt if YUH want Ihem well done Il"volving the o"ll"y of cllnRi,leraul .. c.pil�1 IInri
yuurHelf, i. vpry milch like g""pel to IIR. B,several year8' intere.L lh�relm. Difference ii, "�Klecling the chorps Mnrl Rmllll thing., a fnrmlutitnde will nece".itale Ihe Releclion uf diff"r er m .•y lo·e more in a few days than he can reoent upects; that is, northern orf4ollthern. Tht �ltin in II 6unUIiPr.

"'trlner the clitoate the I(rputer Ihe neces.ily ot
Ratiollal T-r-e-.a-t-m-e"'n"t"'a-n-d-P-o-sitive Oureshi.gh lucutioDs 00 nurl h.l.dug hil1sid.... In Fe

lecting a .i,e for un orclmrrl, see Ihut Ihe I"nol
is gooll Hnd lhat there i" enough of it, 80 tbat.II
Illlist nn� ro .. clln ue 11,loIe,1 t\'ery year. Om·
pluntihg itS nnt sufii..-ient j con1illltfJIIS p�;intin�.
conSIant vigilance and c�re ure alike es.eDliul
elements of .ucce.s.
Must 11111,18 throughoul the we't nnd soulh, al

lea;t the mo;t desil",d,le lucali"no, .hollid I"
trench or <luuble I'lnw"d 10 the ex tent of ai x
teen illche� anel be thuruu�hly l'uIY.'rized. Th,
trees should nnt be Ie,. I h,," thi"lY'IWO fe�1
aparl, for III thirty feet Ihe brullche. wilJ tOllcl
ill twellty ye.,,". The labnr (If rligging th,
holes where the tree. are I • he p(,,,...,u c"n I"

greatly lessenell hy pluwing a dc�p fU"rnw !.ro.h
WU\'S where tile Irel'S Hre tu he Met. This will
pe;mit the YOllng root... to 'spreltrl nllt ill all cli·
recLion�, wlJil'h they cannel. tIll if hilt a Lole it
dog in tha h.r,1 clay snil. Sh,,,.I.I' good five
foot slakl!sl.e driven 8S sOfln &"4 the furrows art

plnwen, fllurteen iDche. tn the ."tabwe"t of the The improvement (If n herd hy cro".ing Ihe
exact )lluce where each ,tree is tn. be 8et, Ihert· Iolor)(1 h"� oft.n bpen altendell wilh diffieultie.
neerl be no trouble iu selting the trees in pel"' II0t eH8ily surmOlmled. Capt. Phil. C. Kidrl,feclly "Iraight row, both way.. Three inchp, the celebraled Ruclioneer (If Lexin�lon, Ken·
deeper lhan the lret'll 81000 in Ihe nur.ery i.th, tucky, ha8taken Ihi. matter in hand 'II1rl is reno
best del,th fllr "IanLing, lout ill the richer, 1008' I dering valnai,le nssi.tance 10 the ranchmen and
,llInd. burdering on the lIfiHHollri river, fllllr t" ureed.rA of Ihe soulhwest by holdiug publicfive inches ..ollld he hetler, In this lalitud. 1.le' of blooded "tnck, alone of Ihe moot acces·
the leaning uf ,lhe Ir<'e when 'Qtting in, fron. _ible poinls west of the lIfi••i.8i,'pi river.20° tn 30° to Ih� sOlJlhwe-t, "rlnward where th. On the 27lh in.t. he will sell at S.dalia, Mo.,Bun is at two o'clock, or auout 10° w�tofHoolh !""ir Grounds, a choice lot of "bout one hunel
is a very defl.rllble I'IIIn, as it .hields the Ir.... ,·e.1 head, -se1cered from aeveral of the mOBt
from Ihe southwest SUII, anll when not slake,l promin ..nl herds of thoroughbred stock to be
braces it a,ainet th" prtlvailing soulh ..e.' fnund in the eount'l'y. A leading fealure of
.. ind8, Wh"r" the Slake is"et and a straw bond I his H.. le is the very large percenlage of bull.
i. u.ed it is well to le.n I he tree at le""t 5C "�a'ly for service. Send at once for a calaloguetoward Ihe .take anrl fMslen it lhereto. At th, ,iving" correct descriplion of every animal .. f·
time of 'Iranolliaming CUI I'ock Ihe .hoots abou 'ered which embrac." the finetlt aHsortOltmt eyer
one.half, always being careful hI Cllt flllly hal, ,ffered at pllblic oale.
an inch above a blld thMt puint. olltwarol. Th, Cllpt. Kidd ma,1.te adelr_ed at8rdalia, Mo.,
CUlling back .hollirl I.e Ilune 80 thut evapor. IIr Lexington, Ky, and prolllpt attenlion ,iven
tion shall not exhaust ihe flMp in the tree tw. '0 nil inquiries.
fore the rool8 have taken hold tlf !he soil. I. We trust ollr readers are .live to the impor.
Aetting lhe tree nMe none hut the Ul!lot top-soil "mce o( oecnring 80me of t.hese &horoughbreri
abollt Ihe roots, keepinJ( llw 1".ller well.• lrMigh. ,"11., and be on hand at the lale, prep�red to
ellell oitt, and b�i1�g cMrl'fllllh"t Ih .. Ihrt com... II",

:in the Whole History of MediCine
No preparation hU8 e\'er petii)fllwd !"lIch mar·
vellons (,lJre�, or maintained t-lO wide II repllta·tiun a. Ayer's Cherr.v P""lur"I, which is .eclOg.nized ns the ""rid's rellledy fn .. 1111 di'e"'�B 0
the throat and lungs. lIs Ion#!: "uminuet! Merie.
"I' won(lerflll cur". in all clilllul�" hll8 mild" il
univema11yknownllsIl8I1fe."111 refiu"le IIl(ent
10 emplllY. AjI;lIin·.t ordinary colds, which art·
Lhe forerunners tJfmore (o:eritHIRttiROrfle�, itnclF
speedily and RIII'ely, Klwu�'s I'elievinlt s,.fI"rin(!
Ind nflen saving liff". The prlltPf'Iinn it affi,rc1-
by its timely lise in throat and chest di,nrder•.
,nakes it un invnluahle remed.v to be kept nl·
WI" s on hand in every hnme. No per-on ClIO
am'rd to he wilhout it, and Ih"'e wltu have once
"sed it never will. Frnm Ihtir knowlerl�e 01
its comJlO8ition' anel pffecr., phYHican. IIHe Ih.
Cherry Pectorul exten.ivel.v in Iheir prllcli-ce.,mil �Iergymen recolllm�nrl it. It i� ahsolulel.,·certuin in its remedial eff",·L., ulld will alway.
,'lIl"e where cure8 are po,sible. Fur hale by 1111
dealers.

New York Money Market.
ClOVERNMENT nOND!!!.

���n·��.. �.�.��.1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::���
�f�l�\'�'���::.: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ���;g ll:�;��cw 'i'l'o re6CIRler�d, !oIH.)e� " lIl�Y, to l' n I

Coupons, Hulcs ,l<tJ7flO 10UX
BECURITIV.8.

PACIFTC SIXF.q-,nle", \� to l2Jc.
MI-SOURI SIXF.041 "!I.
ll' NNIJI.\L AND "I' .J00t:I'H-SI07.
CENTRAl, PAf'IFIC BONDq- $1 12Yo.UNtON [,ALlFC BONnS-firsts. 811;1.
LANLJ GIt ..NT�-.' ,a.
SINKING FUNDS. oftbred41 17.

.

__...-----

st. LoUlS PrOduce Market.
FLOUR-Fa.lor. but not lower.
WIIEAl'-Lowu.NII � res .• 1 02� Lo 1 O'.! Cllsh;$1 05

10 I fig Novi mhcr, SI OiY.l' to ,05% f'ecemher; 1-107 (0I O()� ,htnultry; til O:l Lid the year; No. ado, U5 to 95Uc;No � dll, !luy' LO tIIc.
CORN-Lower: �!I lu l-lrf)(,c rn ..h: S!)1{ to 30%c No·\'cmhld: 3UU 10 3U�c December. 39� tho YCllr; ·15 tu'{�"" Muy.

•

pATS-Lower; 20 to 2&'�c cf\f\h; 29% Novemher.PORK-Lo\"'Cl" jobbillg, d,1 f.>O.

mo .. t notvd hog breeders of the west endorsing
rhe medicine, if Mr. II. CII" procure their
Il:tme� to Much a paper, Nov we'll see -ahaL
we'Il see.

Hide a.nd Tallow.
Corrected weekly by 11. D. Clur-k, 13.', Kansns Ave.

HU)ID;-Orl'cu
,............ ,OJ

Oroeu. f'ulf
, ,07cc,tl\lDull H1H] stag '.' ,.. J�I

Dry tf hu prillib .12
DI \. !:ht J.!cll , prime ,." ,' ••.... , .)11

l'ALl.J\�}' rlumnt:e�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5�;'SIIK!>P SKIN8....................................... .25@1 eo

-------- - ----

'Ve publish thi� week the curil of DO'.
Chuwner, veterinary surgeon, who hns um il reo

"elltly been i" thc employ of lite U. R. govern
fIIP.it. It is impnrtnnt to Klock Ilwnt'r8 10 he
Ilhl� 10 consult 1\ COflll'ctfint \,t�l .. riuury surgeonwbose advlce cun he reli-rl upon.

---�. .........--
The printers millie the nnme of Mr. Shot-

well, of Eklnnulo, who advertised t he pedigree
»f Prince E !ward, read I". L. f:ltockwell, in
pillce of S. L. Shotwp.ll.

Poultry and Oaln •.
Corrected weekly by MeKny Bro'e-.,29'1 and 92 KaIlS8!l

A venue.
f'HII1JOl!N�-T.lvp. OM .Ioz... �.OO(ij}2 InPHA IRH� CIIICKENS " 2,1;;(a''!.r�1QIJ,I I I.. ..

;5&)I.U••WII D DUI"KS
:\£ALI�AHD, per uoz
r'lFI ..

-4LilrOlELS,
HAilBIT�.
.JACK RAIlIl1TS .,

The KANSAS !"AIU!EIt, gno,1 "Ionic ",,,I gonll
tillage will mnke money for o"er,l" farmer. By
"tllll.l"ing Ihe f,orll1('r iLwiilleuclt I<ow 10 man·
use the Iwo I"t'er.

2 Of)
U1Q@1 �',

,Iii I
,H"

'.!AO
--_.,_-----

--------••,0--------

A Oough, Oold, 01' Sore Throat
• 11911111 he "tllt'ped. Neglect i"rc''1uenll,V "'"""ill an [neu,"uble Lung /JiRe(U(c 0" Ormsll'11Iption.BROWN'S BIlONClJIA r. THOCnl-:r; (fTC cel'l(u:" 10
(1;1J� 1'cliPj.,;" A HlI"'I1Irt BronchaH.lf. (}on.qhH, Calw'l'/l
Consumption and TI"'Rut D'Be(ll'tx. Fur I II I rly
ymlr� Ih", 'l'ro('IIt'R huvc bt'�II, r .. (:ollllJlended Ly
"IiYHicinns, lind uhnl.,yRgh·e PPlf'"CI I'llliI'lIIiClioll.
('hev nre lint Ilew fir unlrircl, hIlL having hCt'll't-Atell hv wicleallrl ('UI1Slanlll"C rO!' n ..nrlv nil PII
tire generntion, they IHt\'e alluill ..d \'ell i,nedlcllrank IlflHIIIg' the few �IHplc I'clllt'dit's of 1 he age.
Public If.peakel's nnd Si'ugel's "!ole lllC,Ti 10 JoItrcngth·
c'. the Voice. Sold Ilt t"Clay·livc cents 1I UOX
everywhere.

WOOL MARK.ET.

Ohicago.
Tllh-wnsherl, goort medium. 4-1 to 4Gc: hlb wnshed

conr .. c nllcl dillgy, IJ;j to-l�t' \\I,""ctlllcccc, lille IlellV){UIIIH:.!t': \\lllihld !leece.llght !t;ln:nc; \\H�hcd nce(!('l:our'"c:_H t 3:k: wll�herillec{·l'. medillm.:i; to-llo; UII.
wn",lH'd, fille 21 til :.!ic; ull\\u .. heu. lille hcavy, 1M to ncII11wnshed medium �� to :Hc; unwtlshcd CURI'Se, 2t tuWe

----_--

St, LOUIS,
Demnnd Hmilccl. flllll prices cas)';
Till! \\'lIsheci-dlOit-e ·11 til -IOc. Nu. 2 medium 'in to

-''le. dil1�Y Ilwl luw 3:\ til Hf;c. ,umb 31 to Hue. Uilwilsh
cd-choice mixed (�I,mllll1g' 2� 10 1Vc, ('oursu (lu �I to
.!()C. choice medlunI �(j to 2ic. low du �3 to 24Po. lightliTlc mtJrill1l2.! to �3c, hCI\,\'y tine do 10 ttl 18c. Burry,hlllck. I'QUell, etc., oW loe � II) l�s:i-�outhcrn burrysdlls ut 12y'! lo ISo.

------- ....------

Markets by 'r eleg. aph, October 19,

--------�.---

A Puzzle,
We "'nnt .'·ou to rellli this I'lIrn�rnph thro;lllhand heeome illlpre�se,1 b.v it. \yea�p,. hlllvever.puzzled 10 kn"w how In 81ale II. Perh"ps I h.

hPSl wily will he to ('orne BfJllllre out with th ...

IfeHired ..tntpmenl: Hunt'H rpm ..dv, the grt"JIII(itiller nnd liver Illt'dicine, is tl'lilillf'cl to thp :II·
tention of .11 .lItfprpr.. It r:llrp'. nn" it doe·
lint fail. IIlInt's Rpmt'(�v Cllr(lR Bl'iLrht'!iO di",pnt-tc
• n,1 nil di"ellse. of Ihe ·killn".v', J.la,I,ler, liv,'"tnli nrinluy flrU'IWS like IllHl!i,. Suld by nil
drucn�ibt8. Tri tI siz", 711 CPI·'F.

Chicago Pr"duce Market.
FLOUR-Quiet and 'Icaoy.
"II ��" l'-AI'II\'t�, hut 111\\ or; Nil. � rcri 90 lo $1 01 Yv:S'o.2sprillg. 1111% tnl OtU' cas :St O.!� Nmember.II H'-tX Dc, clllt'er r\o. S SI,rilll!. \'30

f OUN-In JilJr delJlullli nnd ]owpr; 3971' In 80Ucl�n.ll.h; 41�Mc Nuycwberj <ilJ(c DcccmlJt'r; 45X tu fJ!:icMav.
()ATI::_null und lower� 32'l(.c cab':I; 33c October; BOY.c bl,1 t\o\'('ml C'; �Ic DccemlJer,
HYJo::-:-:'ICHtiy
IlA II LEY -�""ady'
PORK-.Etlsier; cush, ft2 47� to 12 Wj November,SI!.! 9.!,
I.ARn-SIeady and In folir demand; � 30 casb.BU LK MEA1',,- Not given .

Ita Action is Sure and Safe.
Theceiehralerl reme,lv kidupv wflrt can now

he ohlHined 111 Ihe IIsIIlIi rlry vegelable furm, orin liqllid liorm. II iA pllt in Ihe IlIller WHy fier
'he efoIpecilll conv("init'llce of those who cannol
re",liIy prepare it. It will be fUllnd ,'pry con·
centralerl snll will al·t wifltl r·q,.al effi"ien�y in
• ,ther ca.e. B· sure IInel rellol thp "pw adver·
tisement for pll'licuh.r•. -,<;'n,,'h nnd We,t.

------__.._------

•
The PleasureB of Hope,

When Ihp hOlly is h"weol wilh !,,,in on infenfe
Innging fflr r�lief hrin"" hOl'e. Thi. mny hri�l,t.
en the ""ffering hilt itrloes nllt cllrp. Atll lime
,ike thiR ho .. welcome :. Rur'h a friPIul us W"r·
ner's •• f" ki lne" and Ih'er r'lIrp, hrinjl;inlt h"pe.health and hapjJines. and Ihe j 'Y" of a renewed
life.

Kansas City Produce Market..
Thq Cbmmercial IrvtiCl1iOT reports:
WIIEAT-Recelpts, 17 3-t7 bush"ls; 8hlpmenL•. ll,1l5Hbushels; tn store, �10 JUG l)\lsheh.. ; liulrket weaker uud1u\\ er; No, I, 9,�y'c; No 'J 8H(e; No H. 8Hy':;cLOKN-Rel·t!lprs. 923 busllPls; shilJlllell(S 5'20 bUfl.hclIn .. tore. ·lO,&t! bushels; market \H�llker llllrl u. frKclionlower; 1>10. � mIxed, 31Xe No.2 white ml.l<ed, 3-IXcb.d •
UA1'S-No 2. �.c bId: �ilJ:(c ask.d.
RYt<.i-NII 2, 73c a",kud.
EGG8-Mark�t firm Kt 1R per down.
HUTTElt-lhl.rket steudy untl unchunged.GREAT SUOOESS.

A l!'ifty Cent Bottle of t.he Marsh AgueCure lIas Done Wonders,
For curing chills anll fever the Mllr.h aJ!IIe

"ure Rllrp"se. on.' thi,,!! I have ever used.-[l{.B. Clllrk, Sprill!!fiehl, Mn.
"One 50 cpnt h"tlle of .he Marsh a�ue CIII"P

has accumpli"hprl wOlld,'rH in "'." family. It hacllred my Hve children of, 1IIIIs alllllp,·er. It i
Ihe L.efolt nnct chenpetot chill IlltldipiJle knuwn."
[M .... M"ry \\'illiams. 'i,"d . .till, 111,,'
'rhe Marsh Agile Cure i. fur ""Ie h.y nit prominent cJrlJ).!J(iHIS. It ellrt'R Ihe Wnrl'(t t'lIo,1t'Hof 'er·

tian, or third d,.y "gue anol all f"rm" IIf chill
.md fever. I'ric" onl.V 50 eenl.--li'luid or pill;

St, Louis Live Stock Market.
CATTLF.-Theslipply lI"ht. thererore nothing doln"\�n.hll's \\cre 'Irm Rlld hud tht'r� I,cen uffcrillg- lL .nlrbll .. lnl'fI� woulll huve 1Jt:t:1I dUl1c� rect'ipls ISO; shilJliIt'ut... MOtJ,
Fo:II(O:EP TTnchuTlJlco; rl cctp1S. 2M: �h Ipnwnls, 700
Il{ If tt\- Sluw; \ Ilrkers llllrl f1nltimorcS.4 6'1 to .. 7;,;mixcft pRt:king f4 51' t ." 81; IJIILd1Crs to fuucy, $4 8(J

to [) 00; rC('Cipl,w, 3,SUlI, shlpml!lIts, 2,7W.

.re what Ihe IIfl1icled Reek for, Rnd Ihooe wh,.
rt·�ort tn Dr. Pierct-'H fillliilv mflcticines urp nOII"nlll�d 10 di.llppoinlment.· So I'''Ritively pffica·,'il1l1� is hiM favorite prpseriptinJl in all ca"�8 ui't'malt� wPHkneR .. es, nervous Rn(1 other oeran,gpIfu!nhi inciclt>nt I ... the "'f'X, that this potent rf'm�rlv 1!'i folOltt under It p"silive 6{lIl1rHniPe. ForImrlicll'ar!ol Mflt' Pier(!e'''lIIpmnrnndlim h"nk (gi'
en wa.v hy d"Il�d-I"),lIr .ee Ihe wr�ppers ofth�uetiil'ine. S"ld hv drll'!l!i!oltH.

W,,·era, Minn, April 5th, 18i9.R. V. Pierl'e, 111. D: iJe,d:!,r, I fed lloat I
.holdd he ne,glpclillg my dillY were ( to fHil ill
�ivillJ!' Illy le .. tilllonv a'" tu the vuille (If YOIIIrlledlCinel'i. For -"ears ( h8\'e hren It grent Sill'It'rt!I' trum It cflftlpl1cation (If chrnllit: dl,.:ea"'l'''
Nhich 0111· "h.vflieianH treatpd in vain. I :.1111
lOW lI .. ing .\·ollr (,(\'orile I'rt"8!'rif,tiol'\ Anti filH�
IIIYftt·lf almo'"t Wt'11. Your Ill. clicineM Illue flout'Ille more good 111:10 all.v 111ing I have ever useo
1 remain, grntefully ynllrw,

JII,,�. E. n. PARMALEE.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
The {J, fJller'lf Jm''NIlIl reports itS fII110\\ s:
HIIUS- Hcct�lptR, ).r"Olk'l: !oIhll'fIIelllS, 7 OliO: mnrkelP(1I111. 1'olrflllJ..(' 111111 qllil'l; heM\'\ , 01'111: I Olllmullio gtloclmixe" p'le hlg $1 !'>lIto 4711: ell/dee hcayy,8�!:)Oto[} III: 111-:111. ",low lind l'Il)ooY lit 4.4 joI'I In -I XII.
(!A ·IT1.E-Hl!t·ciJlt� :t :.!1I(t: "Iliplllelilb. 2 01)0: mAr el"Iendy I1l1d Cluiet eXpf,r,l'o Sfl '.!1I10;) �;,: g"wl 10 f:hnit·"

"'Idploillg il (i' tl) ,1911' .'11111111"11 10 mcdlllm. $1111110I :{:\; l'lildlCI� lIeth'e IIllll ..1t·lId\ lIt it::!:!I1 tll:i XO; bul!sS� 110 tO)l1 'lill: Sr"1 kl'lH i:! ,10 I"a :�n; \\CS erll 'll'XIlII�
$.! Rrl tll:-1 10; llIuin!s $'3 2", lu a 50; tlllllllgll rCXUllS S�511tu2 HII

� (I EF.P-RN'{·iptl-l, fil)(1: shl111l1cllt� 170, fceders 53 Bil;
commolJ til choice, tlclh'c �:� 'Iu 10 3 '15.

------� - .-------

:: 8 and 9 ==
Eight an" nine per cec'. intereston farm 10l\n,

in Shawnee CtHlllty.
Ten per cent. on city property.
A II h'()oll hOUlI. bOllghl al oil(hl.
FOf'ready money and low 1II1"l'cst, call on

A. I'IU:KC:OTI' & (:0. Kanlas Oity Live Stock Market,
The' IJmm",.cial inrlicn/flT rcpol't.<.;:
I:AT"TI.f<';-Hl'l'elJlIH, 'jns %"11111I11t'III1", ur;s; nlflrkcl

)ih�llfly I,JIIlll1lt'llIIlIgerl: t1cmfln() foir fo J,!ood tu t'holl'
('Ilq)cof 1111 cIs foe": Wt1hc AH'ers , \'f'fIl),dllJ,!" I,-t[llt'�.

---------=-"'==-==-=-============-- ;�I;I.,nt��'{ '�ti;8f,r���1:H �:���',c�i;;. $�o&O J(�O;:' ��I���dOTOPEKA MARKETS. 81�'C:n�_:��.r(>iptM, Wi: 110 14hlpmt'ntF; mnrket wraknnrt slow, !:Illics rungcd at f..l25 t04 35; hulk a1 i4:2:.ito" � I

bUEJl:P-·l\ecclptR, 350; mllrket quiot .

Great Sale of Short-Horns.

l'Toduoe.
NEW CABIlAGE-per �oz .

NEW H�:ET�- .. ..

..

HtJTT"I{-Per Ib-Choloo .

l]H�&'�&-Per Ib
.

OOGS-Per.loo-I"reHh ..

REANS-Pcr hu-Whlte Navy ." Medium .

Commnn . .....•......••
E. R. POTAT.·IF.8-P.rbll

.

r· t6:�;o\��.�:�.:��.:.�:'::: ::.: ':: '.:.: ..
TUltSl B . ..

_

;\PI'I.ES , .

.80®40
411
.�tl
.I�
. Iil
1,!N
1.75
l.r,o

. ro

Liverpool Market.
BREA nSTm'F�-Flrm .

f'LOUII-!I!< 10 II •.
WHEAT-Wllltcr, 8s 6d to 8s lid; .prinK,7. 8d to

99.
OATS-8s2� •

r.ORN-r<"II',�s.
PORK-7R•

BF.F.t>-6!. M. -

RA('ON-T OUR' clear mlddlCB, 4!tsj short clear, 458 .

LARD-Cwt. 42s. •

.hll

. f;1
.H()

. 30®.�

llet&U Grain.
WREA.T-Per bu. No. �.... .. ." ""'11 No3

.

Fall N04 , ..

CORN - White
.

II Yellow , •.......••....•.•.•.
Ne"

.

OATS - P.r bu. new, .

RYE-Perbu
.

BARLEY-Per hu
.

tl'WUR-Per tOO 11>0
..II No2

.

CORN II��t: :. :.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. :.:.:.:. :.::.:. :.:.:.:. :.:.:.::
CORN CROP

..

RYKCnOP
..

CORN.OATB
..BRAS

.

'1ROR1'8
..

.76
.70
.1Ib
.28
.2K
• 23
. �5
.60
.110

1.7�
2,1'
2.:(1
1.0
."'

L��
.80
./1'1
III

..

Our reeders, 10 replying to advertieements in
the Farmer, will do U8 a favor If they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.

ORGANS!4S'OnS' 1 Scls Rocds,OIlL'l' $00.;Jr_1 IIIAN09,S13Q np.PnncrIrue, A:1d:-e:l!l
.. Do.niaU\ BOiltt7, W�'l�iDCtOD, N.I.

ROSfoRT CHAWNI:.�,
,VETERINARY SURCEON.

Lnt(' Surzcun 4111 lJ. R.
(·It\II]ry. re-Ig'ucd n t Fnrt
i'I"S, 1-:111 .. 1 "UIII)" KttH,
�lH) 15th 1�S11. ulld for

•

�
mcrl \' of NY. t:.'ollt'�e..

III V surgeous {Itliet}
I'or Qllill\ � 1111(1 Sd �Is,
Tupd.n. h 1I� tjor.sultu
II 11 In' mui l Jilollclle<l 111
al\ DI"CIIFCS of 111118('H.
ulItlc Hlld Shepp, nnd

I'LnCkoWlll'rs III distnnt pll1t.. 01 the stille.

Allil S'll:nEOPTlcnNS, nil pl·jeep• VI EWSllIuHlrnling t!\'
t!1'\ !-lIull!l'L ttll PUBLIO EX IIlB1TIONS. L\:C, �A 1If·{!fi.IIIble "II�IIIC"1i I'll' It m(ln WIll" Mil/it (;ftpitll/. AiJ.jll MAC, (01.:\ STEl1l\S lor hnlllC nmlt'lPIlWllt, Sf'lHl ",(1\1111' fn'r-1111 gut·alll:,!tl'.'. MI·AI,I.LS·l Ell, Mnnufm:tutlug OIJtidllll, 4\) l\as-
MIIU :jl., .N__• _Y_.

__

REWARD$20
F'or infnrmlllinn where I eRn Hnrl n. 1.£Gl1l' BAY
\lARE IllIlC y,'nrs old. l'nt)�('I' lunj.{ cllnp\tocl star !nr'loht'lld OIlt' hhlfllont" hilc nw' olle hUH' loot" lJt
tl' "IrL:"'.' I ill er!:!lr.tycd orMtuit'lllrom Dl,:on fliit uf
'0 o.nlter, b�O. M H. II:\{,�IA�.WYHlluntt, Kas.

y,HER, OF TOPEKA TOWNSHIP
nr' !H'rL'''y lIotlnt'd IhilL the l'ov4111ber F.ll'Cli�1l willbl! h('I() nt tho Fnir Gruunds on 'he �() <lu\' ot NOVlm-
bel', II:;SO, H W t 'PRT I�,

T{l\\nl'lllp Trll .. lee.

1831
Country

1881
Centleman.

THE CULTIVA'1'U!t
ANn

THE IlE�T OF TnE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.

A Premium Annual to Every Reader.

Tho r.OImtry (}1'.7111c1l1,an is llmurpns'"cd, ir not nno
qUlller) fnr th� nmonnt nnll v,lrloty of \he prlLclicnlIIlftlrm;ltinn It contnilll!, IIlld for �heHbl)ity nlclll exlcut
of It ... corlcspoudel1cc-in lbo tbrte chier direc
tillll:i •• f

:Farm Crops and l'roce8ses,
Hurtic�ltllre and Fruit.Growing,

Livt·B�cck aod Dairying
whih: ito Iso iHclmlcs "11 minor depnrtments of rUrI\1
illtcrc ... t tUt h tiS the Poultry i'urll, .....Jltomology. Hee·K(lOI)ln�, Grt'cnh(ll1�e nnd Orupt"ry, \'ctcrillury nc�

1)lIes. }'l1l'1n QI!. slions li11d AII!oIWeUi, Ji'ircMlcle Henu·
IIg, D01l1e�tl(; ,EC81l0my, and R. summary uf the News

ul�I·t: �:'�I�:�ir!l Gcnllcmon is p\lblt�hed weekly on the
fnlluwlllg' terms. wtlCII putd btrtClly tn nd\'llllcc.:. 0110
('upy. tlile lCRr, fi2 50; Fuur COph'lol, �f1I1. II lid RII oddi·
U,,11a1 ('''Ill' tor the yellrtrt'o to 'heH'nllt':rnfr"c club;
1'011 COllie%", �2u, ulIll all A.ddltiollu,1 cupy fur Ibe YCllr
frl!c til Iho selHlt'f uf th� club.
For tllo YCH.T 1l:!S1, thcl-o pI ic' s inclullc n. copy of tho

AIIII\ulll{egi'"ll'ruf BUlul Allili s. to cuch f!lIu�C11bcr-11 b Ilk of 1-1-1 )lnges ulid r.bout 12\1 cq�rllvlIIgs-(\
gi�.:?:\IN�"'I���b�i������bers for lSR1. nY�llg in nd\'llnee110\\'. \\ill rt'ce1\e the pnpcr\\'ct'"f" IrulU rt·ceiptofrCllllrtlllu'c to JUllUtLf y 1st lB8l. wlthnut chlug-c.
"'�l>t'l':u�n,l iit,l�uc� �ll; 1n�lO���)��hll���,��89

AlbllllY, N. Y .

Warnei'S� Sale,
Kidney � Liver

O"U.re
$125 PER BOTTLE.

A P,,"itive Rrroedy for ALL Ki,lney, Liv·
er Rlld U. inary Trouules of iJolh Male and
�'tmale.

READ THE RECORD:
"lL saved my lire."

-E. B. L<rkdV, 1'.-, .Aiel,
!tIL hllhe remedy that will cure th" Dlany dl8eu�ea

pCt'ulttlr to \\'uml n."-Alt,ihet'll Jla{/f,%t',t1., It I( .. ti pa !':Il d tocvere ksu und \\"n elloorsements
from sonw lIl' the highest w�dJco.llulcnt.in lbe �Qun·

lr?!·�����e!;�'�l!�'e����'re discovered tan be llelcl for
one ruolllcnt III l'ullll,uri8011 with it,"

-U. A.ll ...r""v, D. D., Jl"alhfngtOll, D. C,

This Great Natural Remedy I. for
Sale by DrugSls,. In all Part. ot lh.
World.

TUY IT AND TAKE NO OTIIEU!
H. H. WARNER & CD.,

Rncbest ..., N. Y •

The

Weekly Capital,
-AN-

Eight·Page Family Newspaper,
PubUshed by

J. K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kas.

At the Low PrIce of

S1peryear
'F.vP'"Y Kall"ftn who wAnl� the neWI fTom thA raplIftl nf hl� flI'lntc, prnr.redillgB o( ctlnvenflfm". If'�tftlafJllrc rlCll181nnfli of F=u .. rcmc. onrt nnll II. fll'8t·clafl8 tam

Ill' raper. In "'hloh will be rOlln� .enpr,,1 find state
new",. (II op 1I0tL'fI 'rnm C\'cry Cnllllt, cnrrp"p"nrll'nce
nn II\'..- InDies cd Illlri II I dhul1lMlnneand pollU('al newenr IIll' (,Illllltry, call find in lhe Chpiial a paper BUPplyinghi. waut .

The Campaign of 1880,
nR" upon lUI, will bring whh It the dlllrU�l!lnn of .n
ImpoTMnl p,nlltlcnl qne... tlnntol. "nd every J{AllMIl wtn
fhul much or IIIM,wtaland Jenera1 trueh.1It I,} 1& pAJI('r
l,uhll .. tH'd 1\' the (""pltal whl ... h cMn •• t lw (IIUIlI'{ In
olher JlIl1rllllla The 01l"fnliK Re"I1.hllr.Jtfl In fWllltfrtl,
anll " .. II\lch. "}'CAk. with no u, rer(.ln IJtlund (or the
prlnrhllCf' or the JlArty Flample ropy free. Pen\ to
aay luM eMone),ear, float.,e pAid. for on8 .on�.Alhlrc... J. K. HUUSON, Topeka. KU.
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Autumn Days.

'lle da.r serees her pensive face
S�d nature druws n Toll of mtat,

AI U 10 bide the pall id obeeke
And whitened lip! Ihal Death haa klMed.

And Summer Iles wllh folded honda;
Her happy, sUllDyla8lta Are done;

The paths she trod Are sere and brown;
The leaves are dead hor Calr lIaads hllDg.

The sun looks Ilk. a &,old.nmoon;
His strength "alles "'itk tho wanln, year:

.A mournful "hi�per In tho air
Doth lell us of the durk daTs ncar.

Oh! saddest day! of ,,11 tho Tear I
YOIl do beget a thoughtful mood;

'rhe leafless' trees, the barren field.,
Teach lessons ensily understood.

But as I ga1.c upon the scene,
Behold I the golden buttorille••

Rae from the stubble, bare and brown.
And seem to pierce the misty 8kles.

And so 1 hope, when tomes to U�

The dreary autumn Umo of llfo-
'Yhen (rom our souls the chains nrc lOO8Od,
So may we soar frgm toil aud atrife;

I!';: When Death doth kiss onr pallid IIp',
May we' e'en Iike the buttertlles,

Find wf nga on which to Boar from oarth,
Until, like them, we reach the •• res.

-N.� Eny1anfll'\lnllf'.
----- .__..--------

After Long Years.

"What is this, Burt?"
"Thii iB the mortgage of an Il.'ltate called the

Derby Place, Mr. Faxon, foreclosed Illore Ihan
" year, I believe."

"Well, iI's what I have been 109kin� for. I
"ill take clllLrge of the papers and attend to

the matter soon. Down east, isn't il?"
"Yes, sir:'
Mr. Fa:![�n put the papers into the breast

pocket of hiB coat, came dOWll t,he office Btairs,
and stepped into the glitterillg, purple-lined
phaeton, beside his wife.
The delicate Arabian, Mrs. To'axon's horse.

sped away ont of the city confines, and soon

tossed his' jetty mane along the open roads,
lined with gardens, ornate cottages and villas.

HGoing away again to·morrow. dear?" asked
lrIrs. Faxon, suddenly lifting her fait· connten

ance, as she interrupted her husband. "You
seem to be away all the time lately. Take me

with you."
"Not this lime, Violet."
And Violet Faxon's husband fell into a Ht of

abstraction, fro,!l which the Hmartest chatter
failed to arouse him.

They c"me at last to the Faxon mansion,
grand and simple, and fulfilling the promise of
a beautiful interior.
Amid the white lace and crimsoll silk of her

chamber, Violet was brusbing out her long,
fai,. hair, when her hUBband paueed in t\,e

door""y and looked at her sharply. Then he
came slo"ly across the room, and lifling the

oval face iu his hand, looked closely at the ro

wfale cheek, pearly ear and curveu eyelashes.
"What is it?" asked Violel; "11 freckle?"

"No," he answered, smilingly faintly and

Btl'olling across the chamber. "You looked
like my sister then-that was·nIl."
"Yollr sister, dear'1 You never tolel me

about her."

"No," he answered, and said no more.
•
Mr. Faxen borc no resemblance to his deli

cate, patrician wife. A little less than thirty
-dark, Btrongly built, active, vigoreus, he im

pressed 'me as a strong character. If, with a

rcmarkably rich comliness of ceuntenance,
there wCI'e some sensual lines, there was also a

certain evidence of strong, good sense, and a

look of deep experiences. Mr. l<axon looked
like a man who c'Lrrietl weight.
He was lip and away at daybreak tlie next

day. An early train bore him eastward, and

alnine o'clock found him landed at a little sta

tiGn called Seabmok.
The dismal little building- was set in a field

of clover, arouncl which a road wonud nway

amoug the mounds of verdure.
After a glance amund, Mr. Faxon took this

road, and walked slowly along. The robbins

hopped across it; the bobolinks sang in the

trees over it. The un&Ssumin� white clover

among tho grass perfumed Ihe cool mornin�
air.
He pD..sed only a few hOUSM, hut he obarr,,

eJ thelD attentiuly. They were all eld and

humble farm-houses. Apparently this proper
ly, wbich had by Ihe foreclosure of a mort&age
fallen 10 Mr. Faxon, waR not Ritualed in a very

rich or enterrJrising neighborhood.
When he bad walked nearly Ii mile he came

10 a green dooryard, among wide-spread apple
trees, with a well sweep among them, aDd IL res

idence, though plain, more pretentious and

more comfortable than the olhers.

There was a narrow, well-worn path amon�
Ihe lihort grass and buttercups to the porch,
where a bilter·sweet Iwined ils strong arma.

In a corner under the verdure. was an arm

chair, With a hook on the seat, and a cane lying
across it-a gnarled, twisted stick of hickory,
Ihal I""xon looked twice at.. The book he saw

wo.� a Bible.
'rhere Willi an old lady, with a sweet, faded

r.ce, "lid 8nowy cap 8trings tied under her
double chiu, knitting at n wind.ow near by, but
hi. quiel step IlItd not disturbed her.

He had pUI hi. hand to the knocker; he took

it do"n again"" he caugiJl Right of this plnci(l
face. He .tood there '1uite still for several
minuteH. A gruy cat came and ru6bed against
hi. leg. Some 'apple blollsoms, floBting down
touchL'<i hi. cheek.
At length the genile lips movcd'

"Father," said the mild old lady, "you hnd

�Ille down and tuke n resl."

"Such old people, and I have come to toke
their hoaie a"ay," said Mr. Faxon.
There WIIS a 8tron� pain in his dark face DOW,

as he stoed looking down at the porch toor.
After a moment be stepped off the porch, on

the further side, and w.lked away under the

apple trees.

When Mr. Faxon came back from his brief

stroll, his presence, as he crossed the yard, was
ebs.rYes.
A wliite-haire'd old man, who had come to

the open door and taken up the hickor, stick,
turned bock hastily with a few hurried words,
and the aged woman drepped her knittin, and
rose up, wilh a paleness dropping o.,er her face.

But, while Mr. Faxon hesitated on the p�rch
again both cnme to the door. Sad, startled fa
ces they both had, but they were civil. Tlteir
greeting was kindly, as to a friend.

"My name is Faxon," said the visitor.
"1-"
"We know Vl'lto you be, sir," said the old

man; "we know who you be, though we never

seen ye before. 'Will you come in?"
Mr. Faxon stepped across the white hall floor

into the quaint, cool and comfortable sitting
room.

The rough blue paper, like chintz, on tlie
wall, some "honesty" and dried grassea in
opaque white vases upon the high, narrow man

till piece, uucanscioualy struck his eye while he
took his sent, his mind occupied wilh other
thsughts.
"We've been long expectin' YOII, sir," said

tbe old lady.
Her hands, claspek on her spotless gingham

apron upon her lap, trembled a Iluls, but the
serenity of her manner was not mucb cbanged.
But the old man's eyes swam in tears. He

rested both hands en the hickory stick between
.is knees, as he 8at in a corner, and bending his
forehead upon them, parlially hid his face.
"Yes' yes! but it comes sort 0' sudden now,"

said the old Illan.

Mr. Faxon sat in speecbless sympathy. Af
ter a little pause old Mr. Derby looked up, und
met his eyes.
"Of course, it's !ill right, sir. Wedont ques

tion your right to the place; but we've been
SOlt of unfortunate. I think so-don't you,
mother?"
The old lady lay back among the cushions ... f

the dimity-covered chair. She had a look of
pbysical weakness Mr. Faxon had not noticed
before. She did not speak.
Her husband looked at her attentiyely. A

sudden flush went over his this face.
"It's not for myself I care-it's her!" he

cried, striking his cane violently upon the fioor.
"She helped earn this place when she was

young. There was no kind 0' work hut what
them hands yon see lyil1' so weary in her lap,
sir" waB p"t to. She was up e.arly and late,
always a-do in', fur me and the cbildren. God
never made a better wife an' mother. All' now,
sir, it's bard that she should be turned out of
her house in her old age."
"Hush, hush, Daniel '" said the old ludy,

softly. "The L"rd will provide; and it's not

1f)llg we have to stay in the world, you know."
"Will you tell me tbe history of the place,

Mr. Derby?" asked Mr. Faxon. "HolY did

you ceme to lase it?"
"It was merlgaged, sir," said the old man, at

last, "10 pay the boys' college bills. YOII see

we had three children-Selwyn, Roscoe and
little Annie. Mother an' I didn't have an ed

dication, bnt Ife said all along that our children
should have; an' they went to the distric' school
un' then the academy-and by and by we fitted
them oft' lor college. Bright, smart boys they
were-everybfldy Raid my bays has geod parts,
tho' Roc was IIlwoya a little wild. I think

m.olher, tbere, loved him heller for that. He
was more trouble, an' she clung to him closer
because others blame'" him at times. Annie,
his sister, was always a-plead in' too, for Roc.
He played truant, and he whipped the boys
who told on him; he was alwaya puttin' his At this season, when everyone is preparing
bones in peril, un' twice half drowlled-yet in the winter's 'supply of house-plants, a few
spite of all he was rendy for college when Sel- thougbts upon the care required in taking
wyn' was, tho' Selwyn was stead,. as a clock. plants from the I:arden to the house may be of
Mother an' I had been Bcrapin' togetber for interest. To succeed in moving plants from
ye:LI's, aud at last we filled them ofI: the garden to the house, much care must be ex-

"We went on denying of ourselves, for it woe ercised. Most persons fail in this operation,
just the one hope of ou� lives to have tbe boys because they do not allow the plants to rest

:;:raduatc with all the honors; an' time went on, long enough, after tbeir removal, before they
but many of the crops failed, allQ there caDle are taken inte a warm room.

disapp8iut.ent here and disappointment there, The more commen houBe plants give better
aa' failing te iet together the money the IoIlYs results if planted iD the open ground during
sent fer-especially Rec-we mllrlgaged the the su.mer. They require less care, Ilre kept
farm for fint hundred dollars. free from iDsects,_and if properly taken up
"They were nearly thro', you see, an' mother 1I100m better during the winter. As it is im

and Annie thought Ihat Selwyn mighl be prin-·' possible to take up plants from tbeground with
cipal of the academy or s4lmething when he' eut destroying many of the fine working roots,
came home, an' Roc would be a lawyer, 'canse it is therefore necessary 10 cut away enough of
he e.uld argue an' speak so smar� in public, the top to balance the loss of Ihe roots or to
an' IR. money would be paid lIaek el1lly. keep them in a dormant condition until; enough
"But (rom time to time there ca.e rltmers I new roots are formed tl) supply the los8 of

didn'l like as to how Roscoe was up to his old meisture from Ihe leaves.
wild wllys agaill, and at last it came like a lB eRie of these plants that bIeom from the
thunderbolt-Roc was suspended and had run vigorous yllung sheots or that are not desir.d to

."ay to foreig'l parts. Well, I PRiS ..,er that, bloolll u.tillate in the willter, 1111 the rose, heli
Rir; I tried not to be too hora en. the boy. trope, fueluia, etc., it is best to eut bock severely
Then Selwyn came home. He had gnduated when they are taken up. But wilh tbose that
..ell, bnt he had a cough. He didn't complain require a 10Dg time to mature blossom buds and
but. he was thin an' pale, an' sOOn mother an' J that Ilre desires to bloom early, as bOYRrelias
saw that the son we had meant to rely on WI\! stevillS, eupatoriums, carnations, etc., much
an invalid upon our hands. The thought care is needed that they be taken up s. UM not to

struck me dUl.b. But mother was all.energy. check the growth.
W., traveled here wilh him, we traveled there. The planla should be taken lip carefully with
We sa IV all Ihe noted doclors eaat and west. a Bpade that will lift a large ball of earth .md
We borrowed more money on the old plaee, nearly all of the roots. This ball musl be
and we never paid any back. I had made one worked carefully int�s small pots as is possi
or 111'0 paymeDts at fiMlI, bnt they were but able wit.h rich compos�ua'ely packed around

drop in the bucket. At last we brough Selwyn the roots. Waler thoroughly and put in !L cool
home to die." shaded place, as t\ cool shed or (;ellar, for a

"DOIl't, Daniel!" said the mether softly. week or two, Or until new roots enough have
"nc want. t.o hear the rest. There's only a formed to snpply the loss of moisture from the

little more, uut its no better. Annie WnB like leaves when they are exposed to the sun.

'elwyn-good un' patient; delicate like, 100. Heliotropes, bouvarelias and other tender

We didn't mind it at 6rst, but her cheeks irew
thin an' too red; a cough she had from child
heod grew haraer, an' though tlte best doctors
we could get caDle early an' late, it WIUI orily a

fear after Selwyn died before we laia Annie
down among the snOWB. Taank ye, sir, for
your pity. Mother and I have ssed most of

plants while they must be kept in B cool place
for some time, IIIUSt not .be exposed to a tem

perature helow 40 degrees for" great length of
time; while reses, camatiene, verbenase, petu
nias, etc., are bene6ted by a much lower tem
perature at this stage of grewth.
Taken up and treated in this way plants are

pretty certain, with good after care, to make a

geed growth and bloom freely. Few people
succeed with roses or house plants, yet we think
if they are potted in very rich Boil in small pots
and treated in this way, that when taken in No·
vember they would go on in growth and give
fine blossom". Sudden extremes of heat or

cold should be avoided in culti vating the roses.

One very important matter must have due at
tention if one would succeed in keeping house
plants free from insects and that is to see that
110 insects are taken in with the plants, and then
to destroy the first that appears.
All plants should be grown in aB small pots

as possible, as they bloom much hetter and are

not as liable to injury by over watering. They
can be kept in a vigorous growing condition by
applying liquid manure once each week.
]llau. Ploughman.
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our tears."
Mr. Faxon put his cambric handkerchief

back into his pocket.
"Your other son, Roscoe,Mr. Derby-rlid he

never come home?"
"Nerer. It's nigh eight years since we have

seen RGc. He kaew ho uisappointed UB; but
that was nethin', was it mother?"
"I never til ink of it," said Mrs. Derby, sha

king her head. Perhaps-e-I don't know-we
took the wrong course with RGc. He was rest

less nn' active. He was wild, bul he waB 10.,-
in'-"
Her voice broke.
"Mr. Derby," said Mr. Faxon, "1 find I

know something of your story already: Your
80n, Roscoe Derby, who ran away at nineteen
years old, is probably living; and it may come

in my way to obtain some mformation of him
for you."
The old people had risen from their seats,

and he went on quickly:
"Meanwhile be at no sncenvenieuce regard

ing your stay here in your old home. Yonr

right to occupy it is unquestioned in my mind,
and let me assure you that you will never, duo

ring your lifetimes, be required to go hence.
There is the morlgage"-he placed some pa
pers on the table-"the Derby place is your
8wn."

Fashions.

Hoods, :1ichus, and pelezlnes, ef nrious
sty les and dimeneiona, are now fashionable.
Collars are also being mode immensely large;

for morning wear they are not altoglher white,
but scalloped out nnd embroidered with red,
black, blue, etc. 'I'his, well and tastefully se

lected, gives mnch harmony to the toilet. The
culll! are either plain or plated, but always
matched to the collar.
The deep sailor·collar in surah of tWl) shades

of color, plain or figured, Castened with a some

what loose bow of the same, iB very pretty. It
is worn with the high-necked dress, either of
the some or of another color, according to taste,
provided the colors, if contrasting, nre selected
with care.

Hats for morning wear are made Tery sim

ple, with little ornaments; as a rule they Imve
neither flowers nor feathers, but only' a large
bow of soft surah in front "pon the crown; be
low this a thick quilting of unbleached tulle or

lace, coming a liule beyond the border; behind,
the ribbon or surllb, twiste� so as to become
fjuite small, is passed through the straw and
then tied under it in a 'bow, which droops over
the cbignon; this is a very clel'er arrangement,
for with the small knot of hair which is now

considered pretty to wenr at the hack of the
head, there is under the hal, with its lowered

brim, an empty space unpleasing to the eye.
A Duchess hat is of leghorn Btraw, open bor

der, lined witt. a band of dark red vel vet

slightly gathered ut both edges. T.wo long
shaded red feath�rs trim this hat, one droops
Ilver the crown, the other comes forward over

the edge of the h�rder; a bow of palest pink
satin placed on the right side completes the
trimming.
There is also a bennet of (ine black Engli8h

straw, edged with a jet bead border, finished
with a bead fringe; Berni-wreath of large
closely-pressed red poppies round the front

part; higrette of black and old-gold feathers at

the sides; bow and very wide strings of poppy
red satin.
To these very new and stylish bonnets and

hats Dlay be added the pretty little Creole hat
of rough-and-ready straw, bent down in front
and at the back, and trimmed with a Madras
kerchief in rich, warm colors, coquetishly tied
on one side. For :young girls the kerchief is
sometimes exchanged for an enormous Alsacian
bow of velvet or satin ribbon.

Plaids, not in the Scotch but Madras sty Ie,
prevail in new autumn goods. Here colors are

so blended together as 10 form an harmonious
whole. Uncertain shades of green anQ blue,
'with every possible shade of yellow; deep reds,
with flesh color, dull sbades of lilac, grays and

browns; such are the favorite mixtures, as dif
ferent as possible from the bright tints of Scotch
plaids.
Madras plaids are extremely fushionable.,

'fhey nre no" reproduced iD silk and woolen
fabrics. Wben not entirely of this plaid, the
costume is very generally trimmed with plaid
kerchief borders effectively disposed so as to

shflw to the best adyantage round the outline of
double Bkirt or tunic, blouse or casoquin-bodice.
A dress ftf M!ldras plaid in atten uated shades

of green and blue, witlt a few touches of bright
red !lnll yellew, is made in the. Princess shape
bebind and with a basque in front. It is
trimmed in Ihe shape of "fichu wiih bands d
bluish-green yelvet finished wilh a flowing bow
of satin ribbon to malch; a pointed tablier,
trimmed 0.1 the edge with a silJlilar band, and
is finished. at the back inlo Iwo shawl points,
which form Ihe lournure. The skirt is trimmed
round the fool with a deep fluting, edged with a

band of vel.,el.
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He rose, putting them gently back as they
pressed toward him, trying to expreBS their

gratitude.
"No-no thanks! Believe me, you owe me

nothing-nothing."
He took his hat. The old man, who WUH

.,oiceless, wrung his hand. Mr. Faxon turned
to Mrs .. Derby, and taking her s8ft, wrinkled
fingers in his strong palm, bent low and kissed
thelD. Then he turned to the door, but in a

C. H. BARTON.
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���t:':({t.�e�n above at Court HollOo. IJBls a.41 ralei!t
moment he had cOllle back.
"JI{other-falher'" he said, "I cannot go, for

I know you have forgiven me!"
ADd the next instant the strong man was

knep.ling with hi� head 8n his mether's knee.
"After lon, years, mother," he said, as she

stroked his temples with fond fingers. "I am
but twenty-eigbt yea,.s old, but sorrow for my
early faults has brought some gray hairB about
my head."

•.

"And you are not Mr. l�axon, after all, Roc?"
said the puzzied father, with a puzzled swile.
"Yes, I am, dear father. Five yenrs ago I

had the good fortune to gain the good will "f
one of the wealthiest American shippiug mer

chants then in Longon. He gave me a good
position, and I decided to return home with
hi"" and served faithfully in his employ until
iust before his death, when, having formed an

engagement witb his only danghter, he gave
bis consent to our marriage, with t!'e proviso
that I would take his name, and carryon his
interests exactly as they had been. To this I
conseted, for in spitAf my settled habits and
ideas, I felt an alien and alone; but, mother, I
ha \'e a good wife and the best of sons-a little
felluw two years old, named Derby. Does t�at
please you?"
Ah, indeed! What loving old wOlnan is not

pleased with her grandchild? Soon the house
was 'graced My the presence of Violet Faxon
and the lovely boy, whom grandfather could
not praise enough and grandmother could not

fondle enough; yet it was sweeter, perhaps, to
Roscoe Faxon to hear his mother's voice whis·
per:
"I like your wif�, and, 010 yo.u know, I think

she is very like Annie?"

t
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fruit fails to develop at tbat part, and continues
bard, shrunken and green when the rest (the fer
lilized portion) is fully ripe, We must all again
and again bave seen illustrations of this; from
which we learn that every strawberry requires

'rile follo�ing is an extract from an interest- from one to two or three hundred distinct fer
inr lecture delivered before tbe ·British Bee- tiltzations for its production. The raspberry
Keepers' ABBociation, July 27th, 1880: and'blackberry are similarly:dependent upsu
The heaths, so important on account of the bees. Each little rounded masaef these fruits

larce quantities of boney they yield, giye it all called a drupel-has been independently fertil
iR order tbat they may obtain possible fertiliza- ized, If we take a green raspberry, and look
'tion, The anthers open by pores in their sides, at it with a hand-magnifier, we shall find the
'tlu' ihe pollen cannot escape since !be anthers withered style and stigma remaining in every
Btand .,ainst each other, and so mutually close case; and indeed they nre frequently traceable
the apertures; but every anther is provided whea the fruit is fully ripe. Some drupel.,
:with a couple of processes like horns, which withered and greyish-green in color, may often
.tand out in the body of the tiny wax-like bell- be seen in the dessert dish, and marking a point
The bee's head is too large to enter, but its where the bee has failed in her w6rk, and prov
'tong'ue is long enough to reach the honey; as it ing conclusively that without Iter, or some

passes upward to this, however, it strikes the other insect, the blooms would have become
horns and moves the anthers, and as a conse-, blind, and no fruit at all would have followed.
quence the pollen falls, and is received upon The gooseberry wholly depends en insects. Its
the .head of the bee, a poaition in which it antlers are ripe before its stigma, and fertiliza
must be applied to the stigma of tbe next tion without insects is impossible,
heatherbloom :visited, since the stigma occupies Tho apple and pear no less require insect vis
a central position at the entrance to the bloom. its, and each one demands, 8S its bloom has fi':e
It would be unpardonable to omit altogether distinct stigmad, five separate fertilizations.

&he wonderful order, Oomposiue ; and I select An apple often develops, though imperfectly, if
the Cineraria as a plant commonly to he found four only are effected, but it generally drops
iB our homes, and which we may at any time before ripening. Such fruit may be usually
Rudy in a spare moment. 'I'hese Composite known by a deformity, one part hd!J failed to
8100ms vary somewhet in their structure, but a grow; and if we cut it across witb a' knife. one
little patience will enable us to understand all, of the five divisions, (du,sepiments) of the p�r
when we have really' conquered one. The ex- fect core will be found.wanting,
planation I am about to give of the Cineraria, Some complain tbat bees eat fruit, n charge
lor instance, would apply almost entirely to the which need not here be rebutted; but it is fur
,daisy or sunBower, and with but slight alters- us-te proclaim that while they gather honey for
tions to the dandelions, thistles, marigolda, the benefit it may be of their masters, they con
'chrysanthemums, etc. fer a no less benefit on the fruit-grower by giv-

Each anthrodium, popularly called a flower, ing him a crop in return.

really consists of a considerable number of The sense of smell possessed by the bee, of
blooms or Borets gathered into a unit. If we which we have constant evidence, and their ap
examine one IIf these, as we find it in the Cin- preciation of color, have been important ele
eraria, we shall discover that the central conyex ments in developing the b�nuties of the floral
part is formed by the extremeties of perhaps world. Mlln has long, by hybridizing and se-

150 Borets closely packed together. These are lecl,ing, been improving Howers; bui where
in different stages of development, the young- men have worked for seasons bees have worked
est occupying the center of the anthrodium. for ages; and, although unconsciously, still on
As'we proceed from the center we come to i1or- the same lines. Those Bowers that 4ave had
ets just epening, and still further from the cen- more than IIsualsweetness of perfume or bright
ter are \lthers, more hlatured, having a stick- ness of color have been more surely visited and
!ike arrangement growing out of, and rising fertilized; lind .ince the characterislics of the
above, their corallas. These are the anthers, parents would be repeated and occasionall v in
which are joined to one another by their edges tensified ill the progeny, every movement

(eyngene.'lious). The pollen has been shed, but towards the beautiful has been by the bee per
since by their jlmction the anthers form a closed peluated, ..hile from the sarne calise the less de
tnbe none has yet escaped. In the ring of Hor- sirable has had less chance of being preserved

alive upon the earth.-Bee-Keeper.... lIfagazinc.ets again beyond these we shall observe prob-
ably the next stage. Here the pollen is show

ing at the top. The style haa grown up under
the poJlen" and having a brush at its extremity,
has actually swept the pollen out from between
the anthers. Insects now carry it away, but
{ertilization cannot yet be brought about in the
Boret yielding it. Paslling again outwards, we
find Borets with their pollen aJl gone, and

.tyles standing out above the corollas. The

.tigma now develops, and pollen can be re

ceived, but this pollen must of course be pro
Tided from some younger floret, or even by
lIome distinct anthrodium. The external Hor
ets carry each a wide, long ray, which together
make up the outside conspicuous surface of the
bloom, increasing its charm in the eye of the
dorist, and making it more conspicuous RO as to
attract insect life. These outside florels pro
duce no pollen, and so singularly have)o brush
op the end of the style; and this if not all, for
with that marvelous beauty �f economy we so

often are able to trace in the Creator's works,
poJlen is not fouad here, because here it would
not be of value to the plant; for, from what we
han already s�en, this fertilizing dust, if not

passed from one anthrodium to another, must

be used on a Horet farther fr"m the ceRter than
the one producing it, from which it is clear that

pollen on the olltside row would be produced in
nino
Tbe orchids have always heen ,objects of

wonder, but never have they attracted mere at

tentiOli than at present, and the invesligations
made haYe revealed devices, as I have already
hinted, which appear to the last de!rpe ro

mantic.
The one example chosen of a British (Oreh

iIImtiscula) is m'ore sober in its behavior than
some which could have been selected, bllt itwill
furnish a sort of type for many, and so has its
ad vantages. The pollen is here gathered into
two masses called poUill'ia. When the Hower is

• yiaited a fissure occurs in the covering of these

pollinia, and sticky basses which they possess
Bre made bare. As the bee remains ul'on the

lip of the bloom-seeking honey, these stioky
bases are in contact with her head. The viscid
matter quickly sets, and when the bee retires
the pollinia are so firmly fixed that they are

drawn out of tbeir cases, and carried away like
two erect horns. As she flies ·through the air
'Tith her whimsical decoration, an uneven con

.traction of the pedicel of each pollinium alters
its position, so that in a few seconds they are

fonnd slauding direcily forward in front of the

head, and ready to ;pass at once into the next
bloom as the bee enters, :md so striking the

stigmatic surfaces and ellecling cross fertiliza
tion.
In such a consideration of our subject as the

present, the actlon of bees as fe,·tilizing fruit
blooms, and so actually instrumentally produc
ing f"uit, ought not to be altogelher omitted.
If we exam inc a strawberry we filld a vast num
ber of seeds studding its external snrface. Ev

ery one of these, possesses a style and stigma.
"nd hns pollen conveyed to it by the nction of

insecl", bees mainly. When thEl bee settles in

seelLiug for huney it walks round the bloom,
lU,d R\) rubs off on the stigmas the pollen
I .... ""ht from some other similar flower (for the
8tigmRs are receptive before pollen is produced),
1"11 if anyone stirma remains unfertilized, �e

Relation of Bees to Flowers.
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Strays for the week ending Ootober 6
Bourbon oounty-L. B. WOloh, alerk.

MARE-Tnken up by J F Peuderton Franklin tp.one eorrel mare nbeut 5 yenra 01d,14J.l hand" hlgh.O branded on

bl�W�:hhOe�13���il�ill;�\:��d��llJ���nn�I��� eer, collar marl!l,
MARE-Taken tip hy 0 it Ruuker, 1'ort Scott. 0llC bay po

ny mnrc 6 y are old, 14 hunda hlgb.lelters N 1 N branded on
left hill, n croS8 on left law, serne small whtte epcts on 81de
and ehculder made by insect bltee, vulued 0\ ,15.

Chase oounty-S. A. Breese, clerk,
PONY-Taken up by A R Hlcks,Bnr.anr tp,MAtflehl Green

fo�·��I�e�'�l�e r::to'::bfn�':}ib�I��(ll\��l f��' t�F��', b;�l�
ued at $20.

Cowley oounty-J. S. Hunt, olerk.
PONY-Tnken up AU�:lO, 1859, � Wm Warren, rle:wmt

�r�I\';lotlri�r��ti�����vOnl�ernil.18�nre, en Inrleecrtbnble

Crawford oounty-A. S. Johnson, clerk.
HEIFEH.-Tnken up by W D Vance, Baermnn til, one red

1::':�;�!fkt�;f;!t;l�eb}��,�r�1��l����(!r:s.!:\tl�ea��t t1� �}i
hip, bush .ftAIl white, JlO marks 01 brnnda, valued I\t ,13.

Douglas oounty-N. O. Stevens, clerk.
FILLEY-TAken up Aug 11, 1880, by Cuyler Sawyer, M,,rion til, one buy tlltey, 14}fi lumds biKh,111nd Ieet white, valued at f30.

Ford oounty-G. W. Pottpr, clerk.
bll�?I��,bTt��ernurokye�e���r�!��DI:'v�fJ;d �t ���?, one1IOI�8}1�-A)lm one eorret uoree 10 years old, S branded on

le�811?���1.':�� ��tb�h\��n if�eu';�'Seb� r:,c:,n�a��tfdr�ri
horse, hind leg!'! White, white sn-lpe In ruce, white stripe on
18ft IIIde, wtute spot on right erne.

.Tewell oounty�W. M. Allen. olerk.
lIETFER-TlIken up hy Phillip 1I Cole, Limestone PO,

one roan heifer. red neck end head, white spot 1n forehead
1 year old, vulued at �12.

Lyonoounty-Wm. F. Ewing. clerk,
COW-Tuken up by A weebbume. Emporia tp, one white

cOHoA�Er.:�·�I��;�'�l:;;r]j �I[\�������K�l:rla rp.one black
horse, hlnrt feet and rl�ht fore foot white, white etrtpe 10

�tt;fl�i��.shod all nro�n ,14� hands high, wyenn old, val
MARE-Taken up by T Evan8, Rnu1il1g tp.ene gray mare

IfHtl hnnde high:; years old, three JeW! A dark gray color,
left. hind leg and toot white, white stripe on noscJ valued too.

bn�!��i�i:eno�le�yh?n�� Po��si::e:on:1�f� :� l��l �I��
�earr :�l��k��d���l�le:���I��R�';!Fd�;.I���rts�88 with
PO;l��rlh�):�I}�� �'1111�� ���:1)'B�rnl�r(o��h�:de,:gl�h�
on each side of back"S braaded on lett shoulder. .

Montgomery oounty-Ernelt Way, olerk.
DARROW-Tntan up by Jnmee P Rood Cana t",one black.

and wjaltebnrrow.one ear crepped "lUI swallow t'ork,valued.t ..UO.
SOW-AIHO, one sow nearly black with one eer ercpped,valued at. f5.

Washington oounty-J. O. Young, alerk,
t:O�o����:�t�t�r�1�Ir�G't��J�'J�:,I��I�t, ��t�::6 ��Ait!.Al'��u:�ea��::it bay mare 15 hands high, wei ht
� Ibs14 Y(!l\rfl old, IItar In forehead, blACk ItgB, le(\ hfndt'oot woite, valued nt f50.

-----
MARE-Taken up July 12, 1880, 11,1 :MIchael O'Connor,Gn\nt '�' Olmrd I' 0, olle IIm'rel mare·g yenrs old, 14 bands

hI�g'w_�l-���:!�i�L� �:�� ni[t�I��I�$�ya��,�p Au 16,
1880, one cow � yCl\rs old, with IIpeckled bally mOB,i, wglte,
no hrand!4 or mark.'l, vahled at ,16.
JI!: -JNEl'S-l'aken nil ur; John Wood, Wayne tp, Aug �o

���tct�I��)�n�t� rl�D�:::�e� I!�dO�\HWe 1k�q��k��1�:J,(������
atSIO.

0I?::t!;�J���llllr��))�la:aogl�,�r:��d�ul�17b�Pil!U�::��
brin1l�1elHri'l:!�'eTb!�edb��mule about 2 yean old, nsmnrkfl or bruudH perceiTuble, valued nt ,30.

rl:lt���;�::keb;��V����:�� a���'l���Il�aisrl�it{,i��;:taA
years old, saddle marksou back, no other marktj or brands
percei vsble, l'{llued at 120,
HORSE-TRken tip by John SlmpflOn, Lincoln tp,July 28

::�r'lin�:lllf��\ tJ:rlngr�l�cO: J�:n�'��t�� i�ttl', �rl��rlnmf����:
:lbM�ll���I��1��f�)d���I����J �1'a��8O�rl�f�:���I�b'out 14
hands blgh, col1nr marks.
MARE-Takcn up by Wm Henetryx Centre"mo tp, Aug-

UH:{��T��i?��e�:o�n ��a��a��:ldl:&r��r�I��B��CltP' Sept 16,
1880, one black 1I0W, white faee, 1 year old, Talued at",60.Ah;o one spntted hog7 monl,hs o)d, valucd at 13.25.
11:� :�':Hb�ti�'�� 6�r:::�I���sO!1J '(:!��n!t'ii��,8HOAT-'fnken up Bcpt2'ld, 1880, by Newton Baker,West

Tennessce toWII, Topeka, one blBCk Oonr Hhont about five
monthfl old. '

IJ��o��{���eonr���n'inn�r�t!!�:� ���I��f:"O�S:����
f:rh��:�Ja\� ��rks��!i�:��je�t. back of fore arm, col·

THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

IlY,AN Am or th�LegI.lature. approved Feb 'n. 1800. secUon 1,.when the appraised '(nlue oC a stray or Btraf'8 exceeds
ten dOllars, tbe County Clerk Is required, within ten dayaalter receiving a certified description allel acprall:tlCmentl to·��::�t�ry:.a:1'e n��eo��t'lc·���e; �:Pti:::��lal:i�
Eral&ed VlllU� and 'he name and residence ot tlle taker 0\1,�:c't�����al �:�:�i!l,�t:::[d��Wcet..,I,e sum ot ftfty cen tl

How to POlt a Sttay, the fees. tines and penaltiesfor not posting.
Broken animals enn be taken til' at any time in the yes.r.
Unbroken animals can only be taken up betweeu the 1st

day oC November nnd the 11It day ot' .April, e.zcept when

t'o������:,t::c':�te�l�t=!e :�Jb�����SerB, caD take up
a stray.
If AD. animal liable to be taken, shan come upon the

��'iJ�!:f��':r�rl�=��lih�n1n�:, f:::; ��h��i��� :��rh':d:�
holder may take up tb.e same,
Any person tnking Ul) an csh't\y, must immediately adl'erUse t.he same by IlOf:IUug t\lrt'fl written notices in a8 mUIIY

places1n the towRablp, giv DR a correct description or such
itray.
Iflmcb 8traiY Is not proven up at the expirntion ot ten

days, the taker-ux shall go before allY Justice of the Pence 0:

��%'k����,:�1 bl�lepr�llln::�ntv�!t�;I�fd t��� �ur��:t��.
caulle It to be driven there, that he bas mhertitled it foc ten
days, that the marks nnd brondll bave !lot been ultered, also
�:.8bA� :1��rll�f���ef::C�I��OJl�f����\r:�t����;'�� ::1:
uoa of such atmy.
Tbe Justice oftbe Pence shall within twenty t1ays from the

������c����l ��::�u�ry b��k�ai8��fi�38���)�rr�:
descrljJUon and vulue oraucl) Ittray.
Ifsucb Btray shnll he valued a' more than ten dollars, i

shall be advertised in the KAIfU.S FARMER In 'bree IUooe8-
lIiTC numbers.
'fhe owner OCMY stray, may witbln twelve mouths t'rom

t'heUme oftaktng up, prove the same by eVidence before any

J��I;�oto:htteP���O���ri�l1�:�Yih�a;�ft���g:!fl;'i��PC80(WVll be otrered. Tbe IItray IIhnll be deUl'ered to the
owner, on the onier ot'the JU8tice, antl upon the payment of

1 churgee and cosUI.
Ir the owner of a stray Culls to prove ownership within

IIwelve monthA r·ter the time oCta.ldng, a completetitleahall
vestln the take ·tln
At the end of a year an.er a stray i8 taken up, the Justle

oCtbe Peace 8hall issue a SUDlDlons to the householder to ap
pear and appraise such stray summons to be ecrved by the
taker up; said appraiser, or lwo at them shan In all J'espect8
describe and truly valucsald straY,and make a IIWOrD return
olthe same to th8'.JusUce.

be;��1ss�b�ta�l;u����;���:t:'�n't r!���e :��e��
tb:��a'r���!he.,� th� title vesta In the taker-up, be mall

�����:ftJ��n�e�1trn�=u�'o����lr�f\1C:S'::��':ftthe vlllue gfauch IItrny.

Il\��>;,��nl:���lt�lttre'll��flab���e:wai�ehtr�
IIhall be guilty a misdemeanor and shllli t'ort'elt double the
valUe 01 such &7 Md be subjeot to a fioe of ' ....en'1 dql
laJ'II •

ST' lE'I..A.Y'B::J:)
From tho 8ubsc.ibers at Keene, Wubaun8eo Co.,
about April 1st, .. dl\rk bay lURE. medium II .. ; a
years old, branded "W" liB" on right shoulder. Ii
suitable reward will be paid for ber return to

BEACH BROS.

8trays for theweek'endingOotober ao,
BrowB county-John E. Moon, clerk.

1I1�:l�!�SO�;��l�rc!lb':!;s����el;rst�'�,��r� ���!nf��n'l\rf.t�5
hl\udR high, weiKht 859lb�, Hhod all .r.und, bRrnes., warks
no other mark!! or brands,

Chautauqua Connty--C. M ..Knapp, Clerk.

11�\�S��0-;;!'i\�'�t��:fn���c��l�:�, ralh��rS'I���,ntl�to\.Pi8S��!
old., black UlIU1C'btall nnd. ICgH, black tltrille over the wcth.rs:��u�\Jo::� l���h('��� 'lJ���1���(r6't� 1!!��d�rlO'::1!fe�8, :11�I�t��l�i�}
scls om. crest fallen, llcnr !lghted, valued lit ,30
MULE-Al�Q. on� hll\ck marc mule 13 hands high, 10 yrs

old. bralldM on l('ft sl.H)uldcr with 3 over 72, tlllrne88 marks
2 white stripe" ncrOSB throl\t, scnr on right ellr I\ncl J"''', l'al·
ued at f20.

.

Coffey couuty-W. H. Throokmorton, clerk.

l'e�\lrA;������I�\�el:PHbbr�1;:a:�a��lfe7t��lt���d��, ��I'llf�l:tr���
lnll��R���i�!:ic�e�� E�'l�� '3''i��\�\ltt:tl�:,�f:(;' O���\��l::t:I��
.un;I��I�����·�e!; t�I��;; rir\I\V�\��IShJ�b�,kllb��t�e�p���;�ltt'lt
Bonel Ill!lt'c 1201' la yean! old, salldle and hal'ne.i!I ml�rks,
vnlued e2f1

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thompson, olerk.
m��.��r;���\��S, ';ro�i��k���b�·:::���� �:::ltiJ �!�:;f�1! Morrol
Montgomery county-Ernest A. Way, olerk.

aO�I�r�;;;�nc�I�13 \;l�n�lo�l�cr��h�II���e\ I;{!�Il�!j�\��I�f\W'��;:
U!� tbt�f.�il�7��}�ci·:,t·��I��'�lfd�,l��lY::erJ���L fore legJust tlb(lve

Woodson oounty-H. S. Trueblood, olerk.
h{r������t�ebri��(?�;ITu�{ l;:tr�h��SJ��. ,tl���J t�r�II��l{
eye, valued nt �-25.

PILES
r.. IIl' rl, """eol ,,,",, "",,,1;"< modo
", CI·¥'. I r,,'. II.uns· IIlui:tr:1\ec)
JlaUlptllct lell( (rte on afl'llh::lllOn.
JlAI� 10& n�:M EU\' cu.,
JlGf'" Chemubi, 81b " 1IInrk", 815.,

8t. Loullt Mo.

The�8reeders' Creat Combination Sale

Short-Horn·Cattle

::EI. :1:>. c:r....A.R..�,
Dealer In

LEATHER AND
Hldas, Sheep Palts, Furs and Tallow,

SHOE FINDINGS,

And lIIanufactraer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whip., Fly Nets:, Horsa Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
I6Y'" TERMS, S'l.'RIOTLY OASH.

VE::El..y C�E.A.::p.
FarmersRnd MerchILnt.incountryand towns weBt Machines Sent on Trial.

of Topeka are Invited to "end for clreulars
_ .. _. __ .,

and price list.
_, __ ,_ _ Say where

and prices.

W. W. MANSPEAKER.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

227 Kanaas Avenue, ropeka,
The largeBt Grocery HoullO In the State.

Goods Shipped to any Point.
We buy for Cash; buy iu large quantites; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell goods

5000

Enamel Blackboards
For lntroduct!on Into the Pnblic School8

.A.T'HALF PRICE
11 will not pay 10 r,nlch up an old blaekboard when

a new one thatwill 8st 10 YEARS can,be bought forless money, Send tor descriptive circular and sam·
plea.

.ALSO
For all kinds of new fllld second hand text ltooks,
maps, chartsI

slates and nil other scbool .applies at
wbolesale pr ces. Addr...

Western School Su��I� Agenc�,
'TOPEKA, KA�SA�__

NURSERY STOCK
Larr:e.1 supplv of UNIFORlII THRLFTY
YOUNG Stock, two and three year" old, in the
countrv.
Stlln'r)ard Pears a SPECIALTY. No old

stock cut back. but all YOUNG and HEAL
THY.
Also n large supply of Omnmental Stock of

every description'
Nurserymen "nd Dealers will consult their

interests hy corresponding with us or inspecting
our Stock before purch:L�ing,

SMITHS <'< POWHLL. Symon.e. N, y,

LACYGNE NURSERY,
Lnrgest lot, of bndcled pellelJ t.rces in the RtatO, (30

vnrlctie!'l)i OIlC million IlCcige plauts. A genornl ItS-

��o:.tm:e��cYlf h�rtT.: 1�,l:�,�U'n�!I;ldVI�'� �;nd��:t�n���, I�:
Apple scions for winter grl1.ftinl-! �l,OO per 1000. Send
for price list. of other Rtoel\. Alldrcss.

D. W. COZAD,
LnCYr�e, I.inn Co" Kits;

---t .. -_ .. - -- ---- ----------

HICH CLASS Plll"',
G. G, GUViS. B"....ri1It, II,

(K ..... ·II:DA.LU..)
Breedel' .Ii Shipper.

Strays for the week ending Ootober 13.
Reno oounty-W. R. ]l[arahall, olerk.

HORSE-Taken Ull by George Watson, Ho.yea tp, Se(lt 15,
one white horse IS}, llande b1nh, 8 or 9 yean old,branded OD

le��'Al!l'l�et��� ����::e :';!!ia��t,'::'ha",is hi h D
brnnded on near IhOUhlefl halt' circle ol'erUle letter an� No.
11 on lett aJde ot' neck; 'fa UM. at pt.

lumBerO.unty-S. B. Douglu, alerk.
PONY-Takao.p Sept 1, 1881 b,. A Herre1loo, FaIle tpl

GOLDEN BELT
Poultry Yards.
MAINHATTAN, US.,

F. E. MAR8H, Proprietor
Hns afinc lot ofThorOl'gh·bred Light lind Dark nr�h-

lDfl Fowls and Chick� to yil Ii ,·f, j'1y imprnc1OtH!t', f'll.tI�llIg nef'l�tJlIs dc·
sell Cheap. T ton1: nu·�.... Hit", rl',loJJ.ltltt' ol""'\:r, "lO. lu"ing t�ic.t tn \·.,111 �"-
Second Prcmiuru8 0(1 my

I
cry knowlI remedy. lin" t11Fcovo eti do �lmple ltlCIIT1!4 orfowls at Bismarck Fair. self-cure, which he wtlllw.lld Cree to hit! (clldw·Nuf'ru-

CtrcuJars free. •
ero, Addre,", J.ll. REI£VES, 4a Cha,hlLm ot.. N y,

G Id B It R t I KNOW THYSELF.o en e ou e

it-
TH��N��'l.:,"r::t����e�rl';�a::

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER .' �:l.eb':b�3����br.n:.:.:!
yla '�o"r':idEb\'ii�:�ebth?h�e;��g'';

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry. ���ALT�Tr:r�J:OI��
(FormerlyKan... PaeIIlcRallw01). LiFE; or. BELF-P�SERVA-

Dill L· "t Eli .... ·

to D I
TION. Exhausted vitam,.. ner-y lne ruDDlng I s �. re ualn 'aver vous Rlld phy.I,,,1 debility, or vitality impaired byand Arrinng the errors ofyoulh or 10oclO<!e appllcatlcn to basin_

Man1 Bours in Advance of nil Other Lincs trom 1{ansna may be restored and maDhoofl regained.
City or LeD.yeOl\·orth. Tw;o huudret.h edithm, revised And enlarge•..1ust

Denver 1.s-114 mUes nearer XanS8.8 City by th18 Ltne 'ban by pubhshed. It 18 a standard medical work, the ........t in
any other. The Deonr ]<"aat Express with Pullman the EJ;lgUsh langunge. written by a phytieian of CTMtDay Oooches and Sleepers runs througb cxpcnencc. to whom was awarded n. gold and jeweled

T D
.

32 H medal by the National Medical A86oclaUon, It OOR-o enver ill oars. talns iIIeautiful Rnd very exp"n.lve engravings. ThreeThe KnnSM Exprca.q Tn\ln Leaves KallSM City n.t 11 nery hundred pages, more than ao valuable prclcriptien8Evening and runs to Ellis, 502 miles We8t. The Finlt·ClR88 for all forms ofprevniling disease, the result ftf lIla.,Coaches of tbis train arc seated with the Celebrl\tcd Horton years of exlensivQ nnd succc88ful prnctice, either oneReclining Chairs. Alll'ersons en-route to Mining Points ofwhich is worth ten times ihe price of the &oek.���g��\�:�����f v���;K��o�I,�I��e'!to:��l�l�nl� Bound in l;-rench cloth, price only $I, sent by maU,
thl'ougb thi8 fertile GOrden Deft by daylight, thus niforcfltlR' pORt-paid.
an excellent view of that magnificent section of the Union, The London Lancet says: ·'No person Mould lie
the Firat Wheat Produelng State, tmd t'ourt.h In mnk in tbe without thiB valuable book. The author Is a nGbleproduction of com. This state posse88e8 superln advanta- benefnctor."
f�s�t�rl�!l�:�t �'���:"r:: i?[o:�:t���t l�t�ea�!r�� An illustrated sample Bent to all en recciptoC6 em.
Union Paclfio 11M 62,500 One farms tor sale In KnuSnB. f01'h�����or refers, by permission. to Hon. P. A. BIS.ThOll. L. Klmbnl1, General Pnss. And l'lcket Agent KanSM

Clll: Mo. John Muir, Frel,ht Agent. KanBIIB cit!!. Jlo. Ciatlon�' D., presl<;lent of the NaUenal Merllcal Asao-

� ',rJlmoreJi:Lnnd �m'�iKaIlllll3 (iN!�()R:E'h mllh.
Addrel's>Jr. W. ll. PAR-en apt., G:��gt.,�asr!�«er Dcpi., KanSM 6ty,'Mo. KER, No.4 Bulflnch Street,

Boston, Masi. The author
may be censulted on all
dl..s.;eB requiring skill and
experience.

EGGS fOR HATCHING
lD Se.tOD.

II... for DlullMM Catalopt.
, .....

ftCa:tnhood Restored.

HEAL
THYSELF.

BARNE8' FtlOT POWER MA-

!
MACHINERY.

FIFTEEN

you read this and send for cl\talogue
W. F. '" JOHN BARNl>S.
Rockford. Winnebago Co .• III.

RIHRSIDE fARM HERO OF POLANDSI
Established In 1868.

WANTEDI
10,000 Bu German Millet.
10,000 Bu Gommon Millet
10,000 Bu Hu.ngarian.
200,000 Bu Flax S§Jed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

500 Bu Peach Pits.
300 Bu Apple Seeds.

For which wc wll! pRy the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN CASH, '

D ..Il.oled at Ollr Seed Wareholl c. 1311, lain nnd 1815
West. J3th Stroot. Oca.tefl, Fannors nna NUniCrymenw!Llalway. find 111 prepared 10 buy or (urnub SeedJ!
of all klnrIB at a.aCavorable prj""" •• Any lloWIC In tho
Country.

Trumbull, Reynold. &: Allen,
-..ullin, Kau.. Cit", )(0.
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338 THE KANSAS FARMER.

Roy, SlImncr Co., Oct.. ll.-We hn'fe just
1",,1 a !)cavy r"in, the fir.t sincc the n1id�lle of

July to. IIwke goud plowing. F!OIllC WIH�:�t has
been .OWII I.y tho8c thollghtfttl cnoltgh to t�low
carly. Alth<HIgh wheat. was almost a total fail·
ul'e, yet SOllie are pUlting ill alit he grollnd t.hey.
havc [,rolien .. Others are plnnning to rai.e flax
and cll....;tor bean� in nudilioll til blnall grain.
Bllt the urolith ita" stn le,1 man,' a one bae-k
ea,t Icaving thci,' I"nds heavily mortgage",
wid Ie tho�e who h:I\'e llO J elations to visit arl?
contellt. to stay >tnd rOltgh it through until" the
gO!HI lime t:utUing H

comes. The greut talk

"mong cruakertl is thut we arc too far west tu

eyer raise anything; tltat becausc we hue hau
two urv seasons in BIiCCesl-ion i8, that we are on

or nea� the one-Ittlllilredtit parallel. They clo
not take into con.ider"tion the fact thnt there A very large' JI�OI ort.ioD of our populalion Je

haye been gOl1l1 senHon. 011 this parul!el, and sid". in ci�ie8-"'I'end thtir lives �here-and Ihe

tltat tltere i� evc,·y in lic.tion of "nother Ihe :wholeson�ne'l8 of their food becomes a matter

cuming yellr, and thll.l there lire some tltingd !of the hi�hest .'_l'll'ftance. It is, also a matter

thllt. can be planted IIl1d 1\ bounliful harvellt ',of great intere"t to dairymen thM cities should
be furnished' with, vur, milk-(>B" of the mostreaped therefrolll with no more rain than we

are having. important elemellts of their fcedl
'fhe introouclion, into London. of pure milkCilttle and hogs nre doing well; ItO 'disease

reporte<l. Although prairie grit"" is hrown nnd under the aU8pices of Ihe AyleMbury and sev-

rI erdl other imp.oved milk eempanies, has
dry. the cottlc are 10"kinO{ exceedtngly fuL alt

. IRr"ely j),cr.eased Lhe consumptiOli of milk.Rmooth. Sheep lire cuming 111 from the coun- ..

tie. � ....t of here in Il\rge Hock., and IIIl1king 110" Tohey find in Ihe usc of pure milk an &'.)onomi

of hpretorore nnoccllpied range. Spring "nrl cal ..s well, ns mo·t healthy food, IUtd wh"n they
, .

d I •. ,are assured of it; qllality "tilY US" it more
yellrltng c,lv •• IIr" tn great emunl, rl\nglllg til !

.

• " •

rice fr".t $8 to $1511 head. Those investing' fre"l ..·. M;lIch ..a,: Batd .m our. Enghsh. n-p
k' I

.

tl '11 t d changes ..bollt a mdk famlllit dllrlng last .. tnler
are n,a 109'" lin", to wlnler tern OM IUl t:! an '

.... •

rice cwrn.. The latter I.a; [lCen experimentedt and spr,"g,.selltng as
.

!-:.gll, us forty cent8 n �al
with tlti. sea"on witlt HtI'Ce'.. Ion at wl\o es"I.. TIllS W8.' not a healthy price,
The corn crill' i. ulmost a fllilure on ttplaml&, howeyer pU'" the milk mighl Le. An inqttiry

•

d I I into th& calise of thiH sCllircity of milk flliled 10
yialLlinl; Iit"teen bttshel" own to t te Jare corn-

I .how .. decreased supply, but that there wns asl.ulkH per a.'re. A few grus:ol lOl'pl!rs have !teen

8een tIt"yinl-( wilh the wind, bllt none Hlighting-. lart;ely increased deli"',.),

Peach all,·1 "'-Itl<.n\\'ooll trctH ure lining ".11' It i�, Ihcrefore, to tlt� inlerest of every <1l1i.

I I
'

I rymlln thllt tltc strictest ittspection of milk
"hf'rc IH'OI.er cllltivlIliun Uitl lecn given I trrn.

alilluid exi"t in all ot>r cities. Anrl they sholll,1
A HI CCi(�R of I.lrt'en w ..Jrm hUH Let·n dt!·tJ'n�·ing

.

I 'I see 10 it thllt the "'gisllllUr�s of the diO�r�1I1
the ft,liKge of Ihe III1Icr to It COOI'iI'- er:tu e ex ..

I stall'S sholiid 81tlOllli the In\\'s, wherc thut is
tent, IoItripl'ing lhe tirllh� hare Its I ICY J.:

k 10 fl net�e'jsuJ·.Y, lI1ukil1g (hem �o fltrict that impureFat IIII�H IH,I\Io' foIollillg fur' 104 j por', c; ollr,
lI.ilk Cllllnot I.� ,old-diltlinatinl: all nllik

$2,75; I.'IIt,·r. 2,,,,; !,,,tatolH, $I.(i(l; IIpplro,
Rltipptd, SI 40; Ill'.", $4, f, E. �Ioss,

.�.---

Give the Directton aDd DutaBoe.

It "I'Ittl.1 be often n aatisfuetiou to MtrallgeMl,
and pe'""''''" III tbe e...'<t, if correoponrlettt. wonl.1
state, in their farm lettere, the distance .1111 di
rection from Topeka M the PO;lIt froBl wbich

they .. rite.

COP!':, .rackson.Co., Oct. 7.-0 lad to see I he
trsnsnoruuion Rilitiect agitated thr.tt�h the eul
umns of the FARlIIF.lI.. Hope thllt the farmer"
ers in general will Wilke up from their Hi" Vlln
Winkle sleep lind unitedly stand UJl and make
it "arm for politicians and railroad companies.
Let farmers have their share of the members
itt our legi"latltres and their interefitH will be
attended to. Put lawyers and the ollice·eeekini
politician. into our legislature' and lint onl,.
will they look afler thllir own iDterest but will,
when opportunity offers, sell out to ri"h corpo
rations. The order of the duy iR, Htose that
leek office get the office. The day iK "aot whrn
the IUlll'8look arottnrl and judiciously "elect Ihe
right man for tbe right ),laCB. Brother forme,.,.,
when you see a mau seeking an I>ffil'e, and
wherevcr anrl whenever YOIl meet him he ItIUt a

broad grin on hi. f.ca and ever r"ndy to shah
hands, be sure he is looking lifter self inlerest
and not your interest. Give him the cold
al",uld�r. D� not promise him your volt ;
tbat is all he wants of you. Vote for bone..
Dlen and men not seeking otlice, and you will
vole right.
At )lresent writing .he weather iH nil Ihat Ih.

hushanrlman coutd desire. The gronnrl is ill
fitte condittnn and early sown wheat is fortnin�
a b�autiflll carpet of green. The farmers nr.

busy threshing, putting up hay anrl preparin�
for winter. SlOck of .11 kinds is healthy and

tloing w�lI.
Wheat i8 worth 750;

fIusec.!, 90� to !)(lc ;

RteCt'S, 3" per I,ottttd.

outs, 20(�; COl'll, 2ic i

hogs, $430; lee,lin�
.T. W. W".t.tAMS.

O(lAt.LAH. Tn'g' Co" Oot. 19.-1 w,,"1fl lih
{he ,.'pinion alld :I(I\'jce of the FA 10.[ J::I� a!'l to

the Lest IlIClhod of hllrvestin� and "'lDrlng ricE'
corn. Thel'e has ueen t}'lite a I:lI'ge acreagt'

grown }H.·rp, and it now is a q'lCI'.'· wilh IIll'
filrnH.�rs how to RU\'€" it, not having' "!I)'!I� nor ill
fact uo rOtHl, IIllder shelter, tld�; llcing, liS YOII
well kIlOW, a new COllllty, anu (If CIIIII':;e COlH

pnrati\'(�I.v few oliliJllild.lIgS.
Tire hllll, of the whcat, i. 11[' folld In<lkill�

well. Stlllie fpw a"e jllst finit.;IJing tl;cir seed·
in}!, and wiLh the rtin we ;u'e ntH'1 having will
come 1111 Rllei.", bill we arc of llJe opinioll thaI,
as H 1'1IIe, it i� llll�afe to sow this Ilite.
Tire e:lrly corn wa' bOldly .1"lIIagell iJy the

chilH;h 1111.1.:8 i la e corn i� a "rolly fai, CJ'lIl' j
SOniC fielu, very gOOf). Millet. generally gouJ.
Cattle Iwver did ue!:el' than 1110 past HC;ISUIi.

Mr. Editot·, we fat'rners ctllltillt·ttlly expect
this COIIIII)" ere long, to he second 10 nune in
Kuns,u; ""lh tor agriculture and stock-.'ai�il1g,

C. W. llE).L.

Our corrrspondenl will lind directioJls for

har\'c�lil1g rice l'Ol'n. HI the l�.t\ lDI1!:R (If Sep·
tenther 15th, IIlIder the Iteatl "I''' lJaTl'e�ting
Dhurra." Similal' directiolls '\-'ere pllolj... ht'u in
several nllIllUer�, giving' full phrlicul;-tr� tilr �a\':
ing aMI cl�"lIing the crop. Itt brief, ctttolJ'till'
lo!,"; thr"w intu a wllgon.bed IIntil 1'1111; IHII!I
to ,I con vcnicnt place; Slack, and cover with

slough gra:-;foI, and thresh with n lh"e�hing ma

chille, etc. No grain i:-o ra'4ier' to har,,"c»t.

An. f:� "TV, Lyun Co., 0,1. I�.-Th :'tlo.·

ria COIlI1'Y Jt:ll�,�illC)n iK U III ng 0 the I,ns

• 'Hi IjI) (i�" "... ry "Of (·t I'sflll f"ir, I C wiidt:'rilt� 11..1

Ihal d••pond.mt ol,lrlt-

�����.�!��tr�;�',lrIN,� ��:.�
����ii" nnd well. Tak.Slmm'D'
• LI\' r "eg-UlnItJr, n I.' "

mind and bOtly arc de·
prC6SC(1, wilh ethel CXl�III'
It.ic!'l. Ft:Yer "-lm:hc,"" Co�
tlv�nc.s8t dull heat1athe.
)),\(1 t:1�TC'"1111!ntl.lUlh ,\

1111 indlsposillon to stir u
!tout. "'I,r 1)\'crf'lrl), • l'lll�

Sirumoti. Lt"er Hegulotor
hfl� prO\'c(lllr;gruuL rll' Ie in 11.11 tlt"clL�C:iur'hc 1.1\\:,

BII\vuIM IIlld"':l I1t'\"s-gh'il1j: life fwd hcnllh tu tho1l
""\'lIrl .. willi \\Illuld ,',lIlCr\\' lie hll\'C �III'K ll-lro untimcl,\
grll\'l!� IIr cwllll"t.'l1lhe IOtltll"C Orl1 Ih'lngdoH.1 h.
"1 WII:l" l"ul1'urcr from Pyspop!'ia lor :ocverul ;t'l'A.I"tI,

nn,1 \1"11'" tIL 111:-11 ('l\llflorl 1(1 lilY lind. nut! ",hn',lti III'
dllllhi h'l\'u rUlIlIIlllcc'I thl'rc lIntil fl�nTh hud "'Jnlt

'flli" will open It lIlt1ch Inrgl>r III Irkct for pllre to 111)' 1"1.'111,1 IIiIl f"r It fril'111\ 01"1111110 ilL Weldl'n, N" •

milk, 1\111II1I1I1i1l�, ill nil nUl" oiliefl, to tho em- �t;(i7"::�llt�;;�I�1111�1�\��I;��':!1�1,I.iil�·;:1 �<I���lllll��;utl'I'hl"���'I�
pili)" III I I (If "lunlt (Inc Illillioll mJaJitiunal

Cti�'S'1
""hil-h t ,l1d wITh lilt: HIOsl h""1':1 r('sul_t. t 11111 I�n\\

, ,., ",cll, filld CII' IITlYlhl\l1! 1 wl .. 11 wIThout 1111)' 1)1\11 ('nt'OI
TIlt' Hie rtf II grl!lIlt'" qllllllllt.V .,f IlIlIk Will J,!I\C W, A, 1'1-:,-\ I�;':\)�.�. (iIH!tllU 1'. U·. S. C."

it il <mly the third one. The dlsplaj' of hora..
wu ,ood and that of the cattle waa extra;
"lIIe sixt,. ur Mennty head shown, ml .• tly
Short-hnma and high irad.... I SaW one D� ..on

bull and .ne 'Jene, heifer. Of sheep the

.howing WH8 rel'lainly good. The Merin08
sko ..n by Mr. W�bBt ..r " ..re extra. The Cut.·
IOlIld. exhibited h.' Mr. Bronk. were splendid
.nimal.. The ... ine di'ploy was .,er,. fin•.

B�rklhireB wrre exhibited b_., Mr. Shemlefler
and Ct.1. Hewitt ; Poland ChinM', by Mel'"rr.
E. C. Etlwartl. and Dutcher. Mr. Ed'.. rd'»
Poland Phinas, coiled the Gem Famil,., carried
tift" "II of the l.t pri.e.. Mr. Brown, of Coun
cil Grove, uhihite<l a splendid Short-horn bull
amI 00 did I\Ir. Gildemaster,
Wheat is looking "ell.

----------�..--�-------

U.eful Paralraphl.

E. C. EDWARDS.

The Pr..ir� FArmer hint. that westerll nnne
r:....ell are too char,. of print.r'. ink, and 'Ibal
if th.,. would mak. themselves knowlI b,. ad
Yerlisin, tbere would be I... reallOn for com·

plaint aiaia.1 forlliea Iree peddlen.
The lo"a Slnte &g�l...•ays tbe ... riolll .uil.

t. th" di.tricl court of Ihal atale, of which Ih.re
are onr aennly aiainat users of driven well_,
and nearlT al many aelliD!t infringer. of bllrb·
ed wire, are not pu.hed vigoroully. And wben

tbey have effected their "urpose of .caring oth
era to pay, they will probtlbly be dilmi�.ed.
Which interpr"ted melllli that 8uch luit. ar�

f,'aullulent I.retensl'tl, inteoded to llCIIr" f,umer.
out of their ba.dly ellrned money. There'
WJttid L. DO 8uch suits bruught if farmers h ..d
,be proper orgnttizatioDs aud "SSOCialion8 they
.hould have, aDd they would n't lcare 10 easily
eilher, 'fhe more intelligent should not relu
their ....ork of formiDg aasocistion. among farm
el'8.

Thel'c lire extensive shipment. of apples for

Europe frum B"slOn nntl New Yurk Ihis .ea·

sun. Americnn npples nre in demand in En·

gland, France lind Uerlll"ny.
New Orleans reports increasing receipts of

gr.lin. R�cclilly live tugs went down the i\li:-i'
.i .. il'pi whh bar,,;es 'lI'�ntging 1;;0,000 bushel.
.. I' grain to ('uell tltg', 01' 3VU car Joau�.

Nil Chinc'e farmer ever 60WS II seed of any
liilld ucFJre it has been soaked ill liqlliJ IIIU

"lire dililled wil It waleI' awl has begun to germ·
inate, HUll exp(�rie[we has tallght him that thit

operation Hot ('JIlly tend� to prlllllOte the gl'o ..",·th

anll c1el'clop"tenL of till, p'allt, hut. u[;" to I'm,
• cet tho seetl fl"um the in.ccts hi,hlen ill Ihe

>;I"oulld.
Hal'vellt pt')tatoe6 ulwr,ys in cool, clear, weHh·

or utilI when the soil is dry, th,,� the put"to�>
Inay comc Olll clean. Wtlell.�r ttnearlhed by
hoe, patent digger or plow, give the oUlt-idt'
moisture tilile to e ..·apornte previolls to sturjng,
,\Ioi,tllrc iN fuvoraule to heali;.lg, which iu IIl'1'lI

inuucc!3 decay; hence it i� flcc(:'s:"ary to have till'

potatocs thorollghly dry, e�p"cialJy when" COli'

siderable qltanlity is to be put away ill bulk,
Farm (l,nd .Fireside.

Farming is becoming yenr by year n l��s III'
bOrloUS pursuit. The. stimulus given to iDven

,ion by Out· wlfolesome palent IIIWS, is pt'odu.
cing the mll"t perfcct. tttuchill'ery for "II kind�
of agricultnral 0pcl'utions. '.l'lti8 madlinery
not only facilit .lt8 labor, "nd enaules one IJJllt'

to do morc ,vur:- in a day thall ten could do ;"

former yellr., "ul it enabl,s h,im to do bettet
'wor:, limn was e"cr done befMe. The drill.
and plunlers ",.d lhc self-uindiBg rcapers are

exatU;des in support of the Statemenl. Till'

sulky ptfllV d 'e; 1II0l'e wllrk, lln!1 better, anel
wilh r,lr greatt'r ease to man and �eal1J, than til,..

or(Nnal'y plow. 'fhe cult.ivatot' attu improved
smoothing harr,lwB tire lither e"'''tnpll>s of th.,
success!'.tl e�bl' s of inventive ski.JI til sOlve tlte
farm,r fr 'Ill ii" t,lgery, und lit the·snme lill1e in·

crease the prod.lctiveDess ",f the ooiJ.-J",liana
Farm!!!'.

The raia'ng ()f b,>rse» in Ihe gre3t Yellolf'
stone v�1 e,' b,"s beculUe an impo�eant and prof
itab" Lu; ne.s. &.me or tit,S" h.rd.". �ave
frum 500 to 1,501) .'aih, aDu rli"1'088 of their

3-y"ar-ul..t colt. at frum S50 to $100 per head.

Milk fw Clty Consumption.

a better demanol (or other dairy products, It
mllst be plain to e,ery dt,ir�mon thaI he ia in
tere.led in un enlurged market fllr eyery prod.
uCI of th" d.ir,.. The increased sal••f lure
milk decreases Ilie product "f butler. 811<i thus
enhances itB niue, and the same of cheese.
Formers nre quite ton indifferent 10 infrin,e
meuts upon their int .. rests, There ia II reform
that the inhuhlrunts of cities "ill ..nst iladly
see carried on', _nil furm-rs han only to Dlake
them-el"". felt by their law makers to rom pel
the proper inspecri.m Hnd rejection of' al! im
pure milk... itlt I,nni;hlllent to the .tI"nders.
Nal. L'it't.·SllMk Jour'l&n.l.

What the Birdl Do.

Frof Forbes, of IJlinnio, h.� beell .mpl.,,.in,
6gnr... Ie t,1l him whal the bird. du, alld tb.
rMlllt il an IIIllIuilhin, foelill, up. He ,.,.1 at

leaNt two-third. of the food of all tb. i ••eetiv
"rous bird8 con.iat. ef inHCI., anra,iD, at ,h.
lowt'llt relUtonable eoli.ale twenty ins..,t. ..-r
,I.,. for .."h intlividual .f th�le twc,·hhd.,
givin, a 10t.1 fltr the ,.,ar (wblch i••n.pri.i.,
I,)' low) of 7,200 Ittlr aCrt, Clr 2/;0,000,ooU,000
for the IIat.. Thi. Dllmh.r placed 0.. 111 each
aquare inch of BurftIC. weuld cOYer all arfa or
40,000 rcree. 1. cnnnecliun' with tloe••• "u�..
tb. fttllowinK et!timatea by lb. H. D. Mimol,

I

tlU of the B'lIItOIl natur.li.tl, are iBlerfllill,.
He 8talCi Ih.t in MaNachu.elta alone thne ar.
annually d.. troyed not 1_ than 50,000 "art
rirl,•• , 30,000 wllIHlcock; 15,000 quail an" 6.000
.nipf', or 100.000 IIf uther ,lime Lirds, whil. iD
th" .ome stllte 250,Ou� wild Iiirds (coullt
ing their t'ggB) are placed hora du contbat.
Mr. Minot plllc.". the number of bird. nunuIII
Iy destro,ed itt the United Sttllt'B lit 1,000,0011,-
000 roughly �"tim"ted. According 10 Ihe
Americn .. Natllrallu.t a young IllOcking bitd
rilis�d from th., It •• " has beeu known to �at :HO
rei I legged grlls8hoppers in a dllY, e<luivILleDt ttt
all"lI.t ·180 IIverllge itt.ects.

PRINCE EDWARD, of SON�RA,' v. 20 A. H. B.

lIIade frOl1l t.li�tilltlry stllpS Illid lHlult{�ration8,

neHd Ihe KANSAS FAR�U;t�'S premium ofl' r
to ciliu agE"nl�t H�nd for �fJecilllell COl-'it'8 uf tile
p"ller, cillb li:-t8 Hlld go to wo,·k c1IJlvllssing.

THEmRY MEDIC!NE
- -=====-

tl'!lllt Acts ut tho Sume Time 011

TNE UVtE:.R,
THE BOW�t.S,

and the K;Dr�EYS.
Thoso grcnt ol'ga.D.� 3rc tho Dnt.uml c)t'unf:·

pr)oj vi' tho 1i\'Sh:Ul. Ift,hC'y worl, wt!lI.lIcal1h
"'111 l'" 'lcrfc'l'L' if th('y bl'c'omc ('Iogged,
.ll'cuuIul 'djM,:.:u;t:li nrc Hure to fol1owwh.b

T�RrilBLE SUFFERING.
!JnIOU!iI!(,S�, Umlltachc, Dl'NPCJ,:dH, JRUh
diet', COIl!itfl�atloli und Ill:('!4, or nltl ..

ney COUll)lNutN, Gravel, DlnbcteH,
SeltlllIont In the Urine. !I1lk1
or HOllY Urin,,; or Ithou-
mntlc l':dns Bnd AcJIC!oI.

�\�J�I�ei'i��O��'l(� I;��,�:l\�i��i h�l�l�;'ud t���ct90�:
C.);.jlf.!l1CU n:J.�urally.

KIDNEY·WORT
will restoro the henl'\ly action nnd n.ll thftflr
,llo!atroyJng evils wl:l bn liaulsltcll t llcgilH.: ..

.

t.bemand youwmll,,\! �Jtlt I·j lufl'{:r.
'l:housandl:lbo.\,c been�urcd. Try ItBpd.YOlT

will ntld onc more to �uC number. 1 nko It
and health wllloncemorc&.;l:ul ..:clI )'ourhcQI't..

,

Why suflorlong"rfl'omthotormen�
: of an achlr:ll back?
Why b"ar such dtotress from Con

stIpatIon and PUlOS?
Why b" £0 fearful becausEI ofdts

IJrdored ur'",,?
KIDSRY.'VO::T will care rou. Try a pack·

age at oncc nnd be saTIsfied.
It. is a (h'y tllgtttlble C01Upouud and

O"ol'ack"ll'outake.s!xquarbJ ofUedloino.
rOllr Druygl�t h(lB it, or teill gd iC for

£IOU. IJu;ist 1tpOll h"."lll(J it·. Price. tU.OO.

vr.:L:.n, 1UOIU:�=O:ll: gO., l'roprlelcrs,
I ....

(WI:I k!nlt pORI pr."IJ.) BarJlnctOSt vt.

Liquid
L"1 re::):mao to t!lo 'l1li:cnt roquceta ot a:reat

nu..-nbcra o!pe:>=,:o Tt::.o prc!'.:r to pta'Chaao •

ItldncrWort n!"c!l<!;v p",.,ared. the_
prioton ocer. cc!c�:":l.lcd rc::lCa;r noW' pro

tnn' it inUquid r.;n....n CUI we:1 u �r:I. n ia

'Very oonccnt:':Ltcd, 1:1 put u:t,ln l.a.:1:e bottB,
And.hl e(lwLly o::lcic:lt.a t!l.a.t put up drJ' in
Un ecma. It UVC3 t:le nOC83!ty orprepartnc.
1aa1waYl'�Y. �"ldllr.10:"0 ecWlytakeGb7
moat pooplo. meo. t 1 per lJQtUo.

LIQUID.Alr.> DlI.Y BOLD BY 1l1l.'I1GGISTB.

WEI.LS, I:ICIURDSO';-" CO .. Prop·n.
A

.

JI'tIrlh....nn. Vi.

Red and White; Dropped April, 1878. Bred b:yll. B. Robertlon, Ohio,
.

Got by IlIh Duke or GrRnYl1le _ � : Ift71!9

i�t D�" ir���,��ii,�:�����t:·:�:::�::::::::::·:·:·:::·::::::'::.:,:::: :: �:,��J:���::'�.�i;·:':':·:::::·..:::':·:':':':·::::::·:'::':':':':':':':':':::::::: �
.

4th" )I&tll,t "".""."." "" " """ ,,...

.,

Greellholm. Ex pertrnent.. .. ,.",,,, , ,,,,,., (2

70�
r.th" Import, d M .. 'llc1......................... IJII11erltt.1 . (21h16&h" "hltt!flce L.d'·................. J!ldl'oUII'8 1'0011 "f "lulJaby t67. ".................................................... '\ tluftgCumet , !K}6

................... " "." "."............................. Harrt on's son 01 "'·h,dl!Of "." " e98

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �rtt;,::·:::::,:::,:::.::::,::.:::,,:::::::::,:,:::,:,::::::::::::::::���
He i. of the Imported Matilda Tribe. She Bold for $1,220 in 1837.

ThDfoughbred Sheep for Sale.
Two 2·y&" olt! (�ot�wolt1 It.mo.
YUl.eer; C,lrnvold reerllng Rfimt\.
F.levch C·tlOwnltl Ram J.BmbB,
"wcnt\'�onc flf the "bove RamQ Are (ntlt1oo to 7'eg'-

lBtry in tnt' .� meriCiln (;utfolwold Reeerd.
Ollo3"-yoorol,1 :s.,uthdoWIl Ram.
On" 2 ..ye r nht S01ith.t1own Ram_
Six l·yt:'Br nld HouLhdown Rams.
�OW�H :OO:(lutht1owll.HHm I.R.TAbs.
Tho-grcRtcr pn rt uf the DoWIiS d�ccnded frum Lord

W61!llng�.m·. Flock, t:nglnnd,
Alaoo 1\ fcw wl'll �tectcfl �:wes of �neh brectl.
The Ilbnvc Slit PI' Wl!re selected. with grent CAre from

some of fhe hc�t lmporlcrs and HreedcrH of Oo.nnda
Jo'onr Hundred nnd f'lfly Common Hlock Sheep ror

8a'�.
C"me and .ce them. JOHN W. JO)l�,

Sle... rLovlll., No"
20 'mlle8 ElLot of 81. J"" MOo

off'

The 11Ih nub or Gr.n.,lIIo .... bred by J, )(ou',nmel'1. Columbu•. Ohto. Hnd .old when ".olrrorl4:lO.He t. the l.nporter1 Ro�m,.r1 tribe: (rum her have r1t'fl4��udect IJllment' the m'lfit Joted Sbort-Bom8 In tile
eountrj'. MaD�' of them, the Louana. having.uld from ':l.OOO to l3.lSOO\,flcb.
t-.lre 3d Duke or Oaelda lt708, Vam Looan, or Grdu.,ille. ,)"dod·.lre, Duke er .llrdrle, 2748. Grand DamLouan, ur Fairfield
The Duk. or .Irdrlo flU "note� erl.. ",Inner the bell or hll dRY. by 1m- erled Duke of "Irdrt. 171, ontor the Kr.at .hl'w cow, !<iannle .111 ami, by �lr Alfted 11M aon of Ihe pure Ru"" or t:!hBroll bull, Parqon ofthe "'Ht. "

.34 Duh of 011. Ida 117VS a Jure Dab lIoil owne<l by Boa. flam'! Campbell. aDd one t>f the bl,hen prleetbnlll or, the day, •

�'BEECH GROVE fARM."1 KANSAS
JERSEYS. ILoan & Trnst COmpany

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TheOl_t and I",,,,",, Institution of the Klnd lB
lhe �t"I".

LOANS MADE

T.b.:ro�

Impt, LPBrocy·. Prize :n..... A . .T. C. C. H, R. JerPeY Upon w.lIlmpr"ved Forms anti City Property at the
"RlIle dUfe ent "�e8, "nt! both llelles.• Iway. for 881.. LOWEST RATE, Money KlwaY80n hand. No tedl·
lutported and brJd wtth a vtew '0 111\'" buller aDd r.��;:Jt/����r.tr..r.'rse:�1 f.�y��;\pTr!1f.7:tI��1�1�cream product. ""nd for d�.crlptlve Gatlllt lUe. full description or property.I '1'. B. SWEET, PresldAnt.

GRO M. NOBLE, Secretory.CEO. JACKSON,

Land! Land! LandI
"BtECH GROVl> FARM."
Ingull:lLon, Murhm Co., Iud,

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000- ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's. KANSAS,

I SUll OWTlCilnnd offere.' for sn,le by the
MISSOURI RIVER. FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit. rnnning through ten years. at H�veD per
cent. n.nnunllntcrc!'lt.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL
AT DATE OF PURCHASE •

For Further Information i\(Mrc��

JOHN A. CLARK,
P'ort Scott. KH.n�fl8

Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
RF.!IIlTOIIE Till; "EARI�G nnd perform'lh.
:rt�ko�r !ld�, :::�U=t! !.::-tllo�::�lb���lI Mig���
"erRRtinn flud ('\'fn wlli8HN" I11'Anl rlilitillcily. We ro ..

fer to thOM uaiD, them. Pj'lu1 for f"'fleript.jvf> r.il'cular.

Adds.!W. Oornerlitb fft:l.�ft!�I�I�u�Ii,'O.

���1).AY&

Kidney
PA.D

LA N·ElS

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL.
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rcrrec\ Sausr�ction Everywhere.
BUY

ACRARTEROAI
MADE ONLY BY

A����E��E ExcoI�!�L!�[� CO.,
•

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS INUr.I" tn the "·.rltt. lUndp. •• ',. II,. the Frn_
r,"r I,nhrto"lnrt.",p"Ny., .. t Iblt'n ....,:-;ew TftN PLATII!' WIREV ..1·h,. un.!_I!i ... I ••••���.��Jo!_�._._ Il '. •

1IiiiI, ,

SHEET IRONtin PE-:' D'-\V �hulc Ftcllltltr On..

Platfol'mramilvSca a
Wuiflhe:McllrntlYlll' t{) 1.:; Ih... )Ia
1:IIHlsuu\O nll�'I' 1'/1 II I'C Iwll� i !ol: t"'\ll'ht.
:olnlll,rlot:,ItI!.!. O,ht:I' Fu,Ulil \. :-;I,:\ICII

n«!���ll 'Pi:.l'A .,ri,:��.,E-�·. �)�I�:�: ���
tt'I'\·il"r.\· rh'cil f \, '. '1"·n1!.�!: )".I1':i.l
.uh'�"ur'I\·I ..o'lIA""'IIII. ,\,l'rt'.1
Vvlll:S'riO HOAU: Co., ClocJuu�uJ. o•

-AND-

EVERY CLASS OF (lOODS USED on SOLD Dt

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBIOE LISTS.

-
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